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While $1.2 million is being invested in 
gnote alarms and other selective im
provements in UI residence halls, the 
lIort t,o'generate awareness about fire 
lIfety remains an ongoing struggle. 
Residence Services Director George 

1)'011 calls overall safety, including 
Ike prevention, "one of our biggest 
(IOCems. " 

The Fire Safety Compliance Plan be
I(implemented in residence halls, the 
• of regulations in the Resideflce 
IIIIl Guidebook and educational efforts 
~ by dormitories' staffs are help
I( to improve safety conditions, ac
ring to Droll. 
Some students, however, claim they 

p nothing about safety regulations 
IrJ say they h;!ve not been informed 
eout fire safety precautions or 
lllergency procedures. 
"If someone starts yelling 'fire, ' I 

l!Xl't know what to do," said Lydia 
~unian, a Burge Hall resident. 
Droll said the task of improving 

(lysical conditions and educating stu
"Is about fire safety is "an ongoing 
~s, I think progress has been 
lIde in the last seven years." 
R!sidence Services' effort to up

fide fire safety conditions began in 
III as a result of an April 1979 exten
lie inspection and evaluation by the 
ute fire marshal, he said . 

ANOTHER DIMENSION was added 
IIlhe project when the Iowa 
\lcislature passed a law mandating in
~nt of smoke detectors in public 

ing units by July 1, 1984. 
tfmprovE!me~~ totaling $550,000 were 

tbis fall in order to bring 
halls into compliance with 

marshal's recommendations. 
included additions of firedoors 

alle.rall.un~ providing for improved 
lVess at Currier Hall ; additional fire 
s:apes and improved egress routes at 
~drangle , South Quadrangle and 
Hillcrest residence balls, and the add i
IiJn of fire doors at Park Lawn Apart
mI!IIts for married students. 
Installment of smoke detectors at a 

OHtof $674 ,000, is also on schedule ac-
to Droll. All student rooms in 

Slater Hall , Westlawn, 
and Daum have been equipped 
devices . 

rooms in Currier Hall and 15 per
of the rooms in Burge Hall, as 
as 749 of 799 family housing units, 

ill need of smoke alarms. 
law also requires smoke 
every 30 feet in dormitory 

All sucb devices have been 
where needed in residence 
of the river, but more work 

sche<iull!d for the Clinton Street 
halls. 

"WE ARE CERTAINLY doing tbis 
of the law, but we feel it 

will make the environment 
Ila!p,' .inl' " early detection of fire is im

Droll said. 
City Fire Chief Robert Keating 

inspections of the residence balls 
completed twice each year bave shown 
~iderable progress during the last 

but more improvements will 
DIed to made. 
"We 've helped them become 

f!asonably safe. They've got rid of 
!!any of the hazards. But as years go 
~ you have to look at improving the 
.llIation .. . I think more sprinklers 

be ideal ," he said. 
said the biannual inspections 
uncover "maintenance 
" including such hazards as 
blocking exits, inadequate 

of electrical outlets and wiring 

See Fire, page 6 
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Weather 
. Mostly sunny today with highs 
III the upper 405. Fair tonight 
with lows in the low 305. Cloudy 
1'ueIday with highs in the low 
5GB. 

Freezing rain that coated Iowa', landlCape Sunday 
morning hang. on a branch of a tr" n .. r Solon. The 

The Oa,ly lowan/Dav,d Conkitn 

Ice wa. eccompanled by fog a. winter w .. ther crept 
Into thl ,tate, delaying holiday traveler •. 

Foul weather problems cause 
delays for returning Iowans 
By Jane Turnls 
Staff Writer 

A hint of Iowa winter caUsed havoc among travelers 
on the state's roads and airlines Sunday morning, 

Heavy fog may have caused problems for some UI 
students returning from Thanksgiving recess who ran 
into fligbt cancellations and delays. 

Two traffic accidents - one resulting in a fatality -
were attributed to the freezing rain and icy roads. 

Lena M. Forch!, 81, of Hennepin, n., was killed about 
9:30 a.m. Sunday when she lost control of her car on an 
icy bridge a half rnile north of Olin, Iowa, whicb is about 
30 miles east of Cedar Rapids, on Highway 38. 

Forcht's northbound vehicle collided with an oncom
ing vehicle driven by William Glenn McCrea, 79, of 
rural Olin. McCrea was listed in serious condition at Sl. 
Luke's Hospital in Cedar Rapids. 

STUDENTS RETURNING to Iowa City by bus might 
have been delayed because there were many people 
traveling at once, an ~mployee of Greybound Buslines 
here' said, but the buses didn' t have problems on the 
roads, On the other hand, some returning by plane may 
have felt winter's mark. 

Most of the major airlines servicing eastern Iowa 

maintained their regular flight scbedules, regardless of 
heavy mist and fog . But thtee outgoing flights and an in
bound flight from Chicago were canceled at Mississippi 
Valley Airlines in Cedar Rapids Sunday morning. 

People with fligbt tickets to Moline, Kansas City or 
Des Moines on MiSSissippi Valley Airlines planes were 
out of luck. • 

THE HEAVY MIST last weekend is part of tbe un
usually high precipitation that bas hit Iowa this fall . 
Many parts of the state have received precipitation 
measuring more than SO percent above normal. Heavy 
rains and thunderstorms in early November cop
tributed much of this. 

Although Iowa City has only seen occasional snow 
flurries so (ar this winter , a researcb climatologist at 
the Iowa Department Qf Climatology said a measurable 
amount of snow will probably make its entrance here 
withm a week or two. 

"The probability for getting snow increases very 
rapidly tbese last few days of November," 
clirna tologist Harry Hillaker said. 

" In Iowa City, tbe 26th or 27th is the usual first time 
to receive an inch of snow in one day. There 's a 75 per
cent chance we'll have the first inch of snow by Decem
ber 8th," Hillaker said . 
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Four killed . 

by explosion' 
of MX fuel 

TULLAHOMA, Tenn. (UPI) -
Thirty thousand pounds of solid rocket 
fuel exploded like a " Fou.rth of July 
sparkler" and killed four workmen at
tempting to recover the fuel from an 
MX missile testing facility, officials 
said Sunday. 

Sixteen people attempting to put out 
the flre suffered smoke inhalation. 

Brig. Gen. Kenneth A. Johnson, base 
commander at the Arnold Engineering 
Development Center, said there was an 
"instantaneous flash" at 6 p.m. Iowa 
time Saturday as workmen were slic
ing the fuel so It could be removed 
(rom the test cell by crane. 

"The only way I could put It in 
laymen's terms was that it was like a 
Fourth of July sparkler. We had a 
massive amount of fuel that went off 
like a big sparkler that set ofI a great 
deal o( heat and fire ," Johnson said . 

Johnson said the accident would not 
delay the MX missile program. 

Authorities identified three of tbe 
dead as Dona J . Roy Jr., 57, Murray L. 
Tauscher, 49, and Arthur Totten, 48, all 
employees of AeroJet General Corp. 
and all from the Sacramento, Calif., 
area. 

THE FOURTH VICTIM, an em· 
ployee of Sverdrup Technology Inc., 
based in SI. Louis, was not im
mediately identified. 

Sgt. John Blackburn , an Air Force 
spokesman, said a television camera 
was lowered into the shaft Sunday af
ternoon and no structural damage was 
found. 

niclan wearing an Asbestos 
suit and equipped with a 3Q.mlnute ox· 
ygen tank was lowered by crane 
halfway down the shaft Sunday nigbt 
but said he saw no bodies , 

Blackburn said the technician would 
be given a larger air supply and an at· 
tempt would be made later to lower 
him to a platform 70 feet above the 
(Joor of the structure. 

Once the technician reaches the plat
form, Blackburn said, two firefighters 
will attempt to follow the technician 
into the shaft. 

Authorities were attempting to 
determine if more fuel remained hid-

den under 4 feet of water at the bottom 
of the 2S().foot deep testing cell. As 
much as SO,OOO pounds of solld rocket 
fuel exploded and burned Ih the fire 
Saturday. 

Jobnson said officials were in com
munication with the men 10 minutes 
before the fire and everything was fine, 
but then a spark set off a flash fire , 

"A SPARK of somehature is undoub
tedly what set it off," Johnson said, but 
be added he did not know what caused 
the spark. 

Johnson said the workmen were \lS

Ing manual slicers and driUs. No power 
tools were allowed in the cell for fear 
of sparks. 

"They did not bave any chance at 
all," Johnson said of the victims . • 

Johnson said the Sverdrup employee 
was observing the three workmen from 
an elevator platform 70 f~t above the 
floor of the cell and the other three 
men were on the floor when the fuel 
ignited. 

The test facility is a 250-foot vertical 
shaft covered by an 85-foot sllo-like 
housing, capped by a concrete lid. Of
ficials said It was about 100 feet In 
diameter. 

Johnson said SO,OOO pounds of solid 
rocket fuel dropped to the bottom of 
the structure Nov. 17 when a casing 
housing the fuel ruptured during 
testing of a stage 2 rocket motor. 

Firemen used 3 million gallons of 
water to extinguish that blare and 
spent several days pumping water 
from the cell so fuel recovery opera· 
tions could begin 

Workmen began removing the fuel on 
Nov. 22 and had removed 20,000 pounds 
before Saturday's flash fire. 

County may .not see . 
workfare program 
By Karen Herzog 
Staff Writer 

The day when local residents are told 
to work to pay back the emergency 
relief funds they receive from the 
county may be a ways down the road. 

Johnson County residents are not in 
the right frame of mind to accept the 
institution of a workfare program, 
state and county officials say. 

A pilot workfare program tested 
over a three-month period, operated 
under the assumption that able-bodied 
persons receiving emergency relief 
from the county (to pay expenditures 
like rent and prescription drugs) 
sbould work a certain number of hours 
to repay the money. 

Participants did chores for elderly 
persons during the trial period, under 
the supervision of the Johnson County 
Elderly Services Agency. 

But the pilot pl'Ogram failed to prove 
itself cost-effective, supervising 
county officials said. In addition to 
financial setbacks, the program was 
not accepted with open anns by many 
prospective employers. 

Until tbe Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors makes a decision about the 
fate of workfare, it will be placed on 
the back burner. 

FINDING ENOUGH work for par
ticipants appeared to be a major 
problem for workfare supervisors. 

Grants to the county workfare 
program amounted to $350 per person. 
Hourly wages were set at $3.SO, so that 
meant the county had to find 100 hours 
of work during a three-month lime 
period for each participant. 

Another problem surfaced when the 
committee overseeing workfare 
decided it needed a coordinator 
because of the time comrni tment in
volved with screening eligible partici
pants. 

Officials contended hiring a coor
dinator would give the program direc
tion, but the step forward would cost 
the county $15,000. By recommendation 
of the Johnson County Board of Social 
Welfare, the program ended Nov. 6. 

Members of tbe Johnson County 
Board of Social Welfare say they are 

See Workfare, page 6 

City cOrlsidered. safe from racism surge 
By Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

A sound economy, a mix of cultures 
and a prevalence of liberal attitudes in 
Iowa City are protecting tbe com
munity from what appears to be a 
resurgence of racism around the state 
and country, city officials say. 

For two years, buman rights workers 
in Dubuque have been telling of in· 
creases in blatant racism complaints 
in housing, employment and public es
tablishments. Meanwhile, racial inci· 
dents In Ottumwa, Fort Madison and 
Mt. Vernon . have gained statewide 

media coverage. 
Those developments, coupled with a 

Ku Klux Klan demonstration in 
Washington, D.C. on Saturday, have 
sparked both national and state b\lJT}an 
rights officials to seek the causes of an 
apparent outbreak of prejudice. 

"It is something of concern,': said 
John Watson, chairman of the Iowa 
City Human Rights Commission . 
"There has been a perception that the 
current administration is not as com
mitted to enforcement of civil rights as 
the past administration. Now (Presi
dent Ronald Reagan) says that isn't 
true. But it may encourage racists and 

bigots and whatever to be more open 
about the way they feel." 

IOWA CITY rarely has been suscep
tible to those attitudes, according to 
Commissioner Elliott Johnson. 

"In general, Iowa City is kiDd 01 
a ... well, [ bate to use labels, but a 
liberal area. Also, Iowa City is a fairly 
accepting kind of place. Even when 
there have been large increases in the 
number of complaints elsewhere, Iowa 
City hasn't experienced it," be said. 

Iowa City has seen no Significant 
jumps in discrimination complaints 
during the two years Phyllis Williams 

bas been city Civil Rights Specialist 
and she attributes it to the com
munity's bousing structure. 

"To a great extent, it's due to the 
fact there is no segregated housing," 
sIIe said. "Cities with that problem are 
more susceptible. That type of dis
crimination is so blatant tbat 
everything else just follows," she said. 

Elliot feels the Iowa City ecoaomy 
also acts as a buffer. 

"Whenever the ecoDOmy Is in trouble 
people tend to bring their aggressions 
out on someone "else. We haven't been 
sheltered totally from it (the reces
Sion) but we haven't had the massive 

unemployment places like Dubuque 
have. 

"IF WE'D HIT a depression, we'd 
see a rapid increase in complaints," 
Johnson said. 

Watson lived in Davenport before 
corning to Iowa City and be said major 
racial tension in that city was accen
tuated by a larger number of minority 
poor. 

The m also has a positive effect on 
race relations, according to Watson. 

"The different races and cultures 
represented here generally are wen

See Raclem, page 8 
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Execs laud Reaganomics 
WASHiNGTON - Despite high unemploy

ment and a ballooning budget deficit, top 
business executives Sund\lY agreed that Presi
dent Reagan has done a good job of managing 
the nation's economy. . 

In Interviews with U.S. News & World 
Report, the executives said the administration 
has lived up to its pro-business reputation. But 
they also said the federal budget deficit, which 
is estimated to hit nearly $200 billion 'next 
fiscal year, must be reduced. 

Reagan to Latin America 
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. - President 

Reagan, who wrapped up a week's holiday at 
his ranch Sunday, this week will present his 
legislative agenda for the lame-duck Congress, 
then leave on a five-day trip to Latin America. 
Rea~an is expected to reveal Tuesday -

before launching a five-day, four-nation visit 
to Central and South America - whether he 

. will press ahead with a suggestion for moving 
the July personal income tax cut up to 
January. 

Report: Lybian plot revived 
CAIRO, Egypt - Libyan leader Moammar 

Khadafy has revived his call for the 
assassination of Libyan dissidents living 
lIbroad, it was reported Sunday. 

In an article published in the Al Siyassi 
newspaper , Libyan opposition leader 
Mohamed EI Mokaryef wrote, "A few days 
ago, Moammar Khadafy gave a speech that 
included a frank call to assassinate Libyan 
opposition elements living abroad." 

Progress made in Mideast 
The Israeli Cabinet Sunday accepted a U.S.

sponsored compromise on long-awaited peace 
talks with Lebanon, but held firm on a demand 
some of the negotiations be conducted in 
Jerusalem. 

The compromise was sponsored by U.S. 
special envoy Philip Habib and his assistant 
Morris Draper. Both American envoys are 
crisscrossing the Middle East to secure the 
withdrawal of Israeli, as well as some 40 ,000 
Syrian and up to 10,000 Palestine Liberation 
Organization, forces from Lebanon. 

Po/and frets over hijacks 
WARSAW, Poland - One day after Poland's 

second hijacking in a week, the government 
said Sunday it is concerned by the growing 
number of air piraCies and cited a "difficult 
economic situation" as a popsible cause. 

In the latest hijacking, a gunman il) uniform 
and posing as a security agent was arrested 
after he tried to take over a Hungarian jet 
flying from Leningrad to Budapest when the 
aircraft made a stop in Warsaw Saturday 
night. The hijacker demanded the plane with 
50 passengers and crew aboard be flown to 
West Berlin or Vienna. 

Inauguration costs trimmed 
MEXICO CITY - Mexico invited a limited 

number of foreign guests to President-elect 
Miguel de la Madrid's inauguration this week 
with gold-embossed leather invitations 
replaced by cardboard, because of the nation's 
financial crisis, the government said Sunday. 

"The number invited to the inauguration of 
Miguel de la Madrid as President of the 
Republic is extremely limited," a government 
statement said. " It will avoid excessive 
spending that would be involved in receiving 
and attending to a large number of people." 

Quoted ... 
We don 't want to change horses right in the 

middle of the Christmas shopping season. 
-Lee Staak, president of the Iowa City 

Downtown Association, talking about the 
parking dilemma in the city's downtown 
parking ramp. See story, page 2A. 
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Events 
"M •• ting Wom.n', H .. lth Need, Through 

M.n.g.mlnt Training In Indl." will be the topic 01 
a lecture by Dr. Kaval Gulhatl at 4 p.m. In the 
International Center, second floor of the Jefferson 
Building. 

An In'orm.tlon.1 meeting for all graduating 
students Interested In registering with Career 
Services and Placement lor on-campus Interviews, 
setting up a relerence file, or receiving the Job 
Bullet/n will be held at 4 p.m. in Phillips Hall 
Auditorium. 

The Unlvlr,lty Lactur. Commltt .. will meet at 
4:15 p.m. In the Union Hoover Room. 

The Int.mlllonil Auoc:lllion will meet at 7:30 
p.m. In the Union Purdue Room. This year's 
International Festival and Night will be discussed. 
and special elections lor Executive Council will be 
held. 

OVlrlll •• AnonymoUI will meet at 7:45 p.m. In 
the Union Miller Room. 

"Wom.n', Reproductlv. H .. llh Car. In A,I.: 
8 .. le Ntfd, and A.productlve Algh .... will be the 
topic 01 a lecture. by Dr. Kaval Gulhltl at 8 p.m. In 
the International Center, second lloor 01 the 
Je"erson Building. 
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Ramp traffic jams studied 
By M.rk Leon.rd 
Sta" Writer 

No longer will citizens of Iowa City cower at the 
thought of entering the Capitol Street parking ramp 
never to see daylight again. 

In response to a series of traffic jams in the ramp 
caused by unsupervised free parking on Sundays and 
holidays, the Iowa City Council 'Will meet with the 
downtown association Tuesday to discuss what to do 
about parking ramp congestion. 

The situation was brought to the council 's atten
tion at its informal meeting last Monday when Coun
cilor John Balmer told a horror story about how he 
was trapped in the Capitol Street ramp for an hour 
and a half on Veteran's Day. 

"It was murderous," he said. "1 was not happy. 
The whole design of that ramp is poor." 

City Manager Neal Berlin, who said he has never 
been trapped in a parking ramp, explained how a 
traffic jam can occur: 

"When there are no employees manning the ramp, 
cars keep coming in even when there are no parking 
spaces left ... the people that get in then can't get 
out. It cause~ lots of congestion ... lots of problems." 

BALMER ADDED that the ramp has been plagued 
by problems in the past. The Clinton Street exit from 
the ramp was closed" just because of the bottleneck 
it caused." 

The ramp now only has one exit. which lets cars ' 

out onto Capitol Street. Councilor Kate Dickson said 
the city will be studying the whole parking situation 
thete, especially the timing of the signal lights at the 
intersection of Capitol and Burlington streets. 

The meeting will decide if the city's policy to allow 
free parking in city ramps on Sundays and holidays 
will stand or be altered. 

"I suspect what we're'going to have to do is put our 
people into the ramps on Sundays and holidays," 
Balmer said. 

A resolution which will go before the council Tues
day indicates that the city might now pursue a policy 
of charging parking fees seven days a week. Excep
tions to the policy would be Christmas, Thanksgiv
ing, New Year's, Independence Day, Memorial Day 
and Labor Day, when no fee shall be charged. 

If adopted, this new policy would also affect the 
Dubuque Street parking ramp. 

LEE STAAK, president 'of the downtown associa
tion, said his group has a plan to handle the parking 
dilemma. "We've already arranged to pay for hav
ing an attendant in the ramp from now until the first 
of the year." 

He added that he would not like to see the city 
come up with just a temporary solution. "We don't 
want to change horses right in the middle of the 
Christmas shopping season. I think the city needs to 
establish a policy all year ,ound." 

Also at Tuesday's special meeting, the council will 
sell $2.7 million in general obligation bonds. 

Evans waits judge's decision 
By Jeff Beck 
Staff Writer 

I 

Iowa City police officers went to the witness stand 
Nov. 22 and 23 in Johnson County District Court to 
present "essentially the same evidence" that led to 
Ute approval of the temporary suspension and demo
tion of officer Ronald Evans last year, City Attorney 
Robert Jansen said Sunday. 

Evans, a former sergeant and chief of detectives, 
was temporarily suspended and demoted by Police 
Chief Harvey Miller for an incident that occurred on 
the nightofJuly 31, 1981 and the morning of August I, 
1981. 

In November of 1981 , Evans appealed the decision 
to the Iowa City Civil Service Commission. which 
ruled he should be demoted from the rank of 
sergeant and suspended without pay for 30 days. 

He appealed the case to Johnson County District 
Court and testimony ended on Nov. 23 in the trial. 

Evans' Attorney C. Peter Hayek and Jansen were 
given until Dec. 3 to file post-trial memoranda, after 
which Judge Paul Kilberg will rule . 

"ESSENTIALLY the same evidence was presen
ted that was presented to the Civil Service Commis
sion a year ago. We had to start all over for the hear
ing in district court," Jansen said. 

Included in the testimony was evidence suggesting 
~van~ entered the polic~station on July 31,1981 in an 
mt?xlcated state, disobeyed the orders of Deputy 
Chief Kenneth Stock by coming to the station, and 
shoved Officer Vicki Lalla, who was five months 
pregnant at the time. 

Hayek saJd Evans had a IS-year distinguished 
ca~eer ~fore he was demoted to the rank of patrol 
officer In August of 1981. 

In ~aking a ruling, Kilberg will have the options of 
anythm~ from affirming Miller's deciSion entirely to 
rems~tmg Evans to his former position with com
pensatIOn, Hayek said. 
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Familie 
Married UI students continue to ~ 

ltYen to 10 months for the benefiu 
the low rent and prime location 
family housing apartments. 

The 799 units around campus are f 
as always, and as of last week 
married students and single-par 
sludellts were waiting to get in. i 
dents who applied in July have b 
blld not to expect housin~ for Janua 

Open 
'Tis the season of tradition: 

S1IItll of baking, candy canes, 
Santi Claus, crowded stores, 
prices and panicked shoppers. 

Although their stomachs are 
of leftover turkey casseroles 
JMIIIlpkin pie, shoppers' minds 
battling crowds and trafflc in 
Ihe perfect 'Christmas 

In the spirit of the nOllloaJ'S, 
after Thanksgiving has 
been lhe busiest shopping day 
year. 

Former UI 
teacher di 
Dr. Emory D. Warner, 77, a 

oent pathologist and former 
Ul Pathology Department, 
eer last Monday at UI Hm:nit~ I~ 

Warner taught at the 
Medicine for 40 years, and 
jrOfessor emeritus here in 
beaded the pathology department 
00 to 1970. 

The native of North English, 
researched and published works 
clotting of blood in health and 
tile mechanics of bleeding 
and thrombosis. 

Warner belonged to n 
pathology and medical 
nationally and in Johnson 
was president of the American 
of Experimental Pathologists 
1957 to 1958. 

In 1980 he received the Gold 

AM/FM RadiO 
Slide volume con
trOl, 2-step tone 
control. Fixed AFC 
on FM. Buill in AC 
power cord. Comes 
with earphones. 
Operates on 4 "AA" 
batteries (not InCl.). 

Reg. 42.95 

Deluxe 
AC/ Battery 
World·Wlde 
ShortWave 
Radio. 
8 Band recep
ilona Includes 
FM, AM, and 6 
thor! wive 
bands. Com
plete with 4 
Plnasonlc "0" 
,lIe batteries, 
AC power cord, 
shoulder bell 
and earphone. 

Reg.1g9.95 

Com modo 
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Assorted Shades 
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Reg. 2.50 

Good News 
Dispo~able Razors 

69 
Absorbs Like 
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While, Decorated, 
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fro m which to 

30 sheets per roil. 

,'c 
Reg 1.09. 

3·Speed Fingertip 
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for slorlng 
bealers fastened 

PIIIII 

12 Ounce 
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Contact Lenses 
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Families wait up to ten months for UI housing 
Married VI students continue to wait 

seven to 10 months for the benefits of 
tile low rent and prime location of 
family housing apartments. 

The 799 units around campus are ful1 , 
lS always, and as of last week .50 
married students and single-parent 
students were waiting to get in. Stu
dents who applied in July have been 
told not to expect housing for January. 

"We'll accept applications (for hous
ing) up to a year in advance," said UI 
Robert Sokol, manager of VI family 
housing. He advilleS students who want 
family ·housing in August to get their 
applications in as soon as, possible. 

The 799 apartments available in
clude : 53 units in Parklawn Apart
ments, 504 in Hawkeye Court Apart
ments, 192 in Hawkeye Drive Apart
ments and 50 in Hawkeye Park Apart
ments. 

"I love it. " said Saleem Ghubril , who 
lives in the Hawkeye Drive Apart
ments. He and his wife, Patly, applied 
for family housing as soon as they 
became engaged, about a year before 
they needed the apartment. There was 
"no waiting at all," be said. 

Bruce Bustard and his wife have 
lived in the Hawkeye Court Apart
ments for six years. "I must be getting 
close to the record" of the longest te
nant , he said Tuesday. 

"BASICALLY I guess 1 really like it. a pbooe call sayina we could bave an management helps to keep the cost 
It 's certainly the cheapest place in 
town . We've never had any real 
problems as far as getting the VI" to 
repair anything , Bustard said . 
"They're relatively reasonable lan
dlords. " 

apartment," be said. down," Sokol said last Tuesday. 

Family housing's most expensive 
apartment il a two-bedroom unit 
located in the Hawkeye Drive Apart
ments, and costs '187 a month. The 
least expensive unit is an etriciency in 
the Parillawn Apartments, which costs' 
$104 a month. 

The waiting list was no problem for 
the Bustards either, because they ap
plied for the apartment well in ad- From the beginning the program was 

specifically designed to keep costs 
"Two days before I !lot married 1 got down. " I'd like to think that good 

vance. 

Students applying for housing are put 
on one of two Iists_ The "plan ahead" 
list is for those who request housing ill 
enough time to obtain the apartment 
when they need it. The "as soon as 
possible list," as Sokol called it, is for 
those who did not plan ahead. 

The average length of stay in family 
housing is about two to two-and-ooe
half yean. 

Open season on Christmas gift-hunting begins here 
"It's a traditional day when people Other Iowa City merchants agreed anywhere near the biggest shopping due to out-of-town shoppers. Iowa Cit)l merchants helped usher in 

have time off to do some shopping," with McCulloh in saying that, although day of the vear. Although many people were out of the holiday season by expanding their 
said Cheryl McCulloh, manager of Friday was not the busiest day of the "Our store will have five or six days town, m faculty and Iowa City natives, hours. The Old Capitol Center and the 

'Tis the season of tradi tion : the Petersen Harned Von Maur depart- year, it was one of them. after Dec. 10 that will more than dou- as well as people from the smaller Sycamore Mall have expanded their 
smell of baking, candy canes, visits to ment store. World Radio manager Dick Potter ble that Friday," he said. towns took advantage of their day off, Saturday evening bou.rs to 9 p.m. 
Santa Claus, crowded stores, inflated "Thanksgiving is the last corner to Walz said. 
prices and panicked shoppers. be turned before Christmas," said said the day was so busy an extra The Friday after Thanksgiving may The downtown stores outside the Old 

Although thelr stomachs are still full Mark Walz , manager of Bremers salesperson had to be called in. traditionally be a holiday shopping day, Sales were up Friday at Bremers by Capitol Center "will have expanded 
of leftover turkey casseroles and men's clothing store. Once that corner Lehman said, but people know " they an increase of 5 percent to 6 percent hours, but they will vary," said Keith 

WALZ SAID extra staff were still have time . They can browse from previous years, he said. Kafer, executive vice president of the pumpkin pie, shoppers' minds are on is turned, people begin thinking about 
battling crowds and traffic in search of the Christmas season. scheduled to work Friday in expecta- around ... After the lOth, they qult Iowa City Chamber of Commerce. 
IlIe perfect' Christmas gift. "Traditionally, the figures show that tion of the many shoppers. "We can shopping and start buying." FRIDAY'S SALES topped last year's Most of the downtown stores outside always count on that day" to be one of In the spirit of the holidays, the day it is the biggest shopping day of the the busiest of the year. Iowa City shopping trends may be sales by as much as 20 percent at the Old Capitol Center will be open 
after Thanksgiving has traditionally year," said Younkers manager Joanie unique because so many people leave World Radio, Potter said. "Tbe Whole from 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., Lehma.n said, 
been the busiest shopping day of the Nellis. Friday was the busiest day of But Ender's Ltd. part~wner Ernie town during Thanksgiving, Lehman year has been better. We're up overall and "well over half the stores will be 
year. the year for Younkers, she said. Lehman said that Friday was "not said. But shopping traffic is still high from last year." open on Sundays." 

Former UI pathologist, 
teacher dies of cancer 

H_1Iiz 
Rent-a-car 

Hawkeye Cab 
311 S. Gilbert 

331-3473 

AIR FORCE ENGINEERS 
AND SCIENTISTS ARE 
PIlClBLEM-SOL VERS 

lOr. Emory D. Warner, 77 , a promi
nent pathologist and former head of the 
UI Pathology Department, died of can

" rer last Monday at UI Hospitals. 
Warner taught at the UI College of 

Medicine for 40 years, and was named 
jIOfessor emeritus here in 1973. He 
beaded the pathology department from 
1945 to 1970. 
The native of North English, Iowa, 

researched and published works on the 
dolting of blood in health and disease, 
the mechanics of bleeding disorders 
and thrombosis. 

Warner belonged to numerous 
pathology and medical associations 
natiOlla\ly and in Johnson County. He 
was president of the American Society 
Ii Experimental Pathologists from 
1957 to 1958. 

In 1980 he received the Gold Headed 

Cane Award from the American 
Association of Pathologists. 

Except for an internsh ip and 
assistantship at the University of 
Rochester from 1929 to 1930 and a 
professorship at the University of 
Arizona in Tucson from 1970 to 1976, 
the professor spent most of his life in 
Iowa City. 

He received his B.S. from the UI in 
1927, and his M.D. two years later, also 
from the VI. 

Warner worked in pathology at 
Mercy Hospital from 1930 to 1933, and 
at VI Hospitals from 1933 to 1970. 

He is survived by his wife , Irene, 
three daughters, Carmen Marie Raf
ferty of LaCrosse, Wis., Carol Cornelia 
Mellon of Wildwood, nl., and Helen 
Irene Dersch of Okemos, Mich. ; nine 
grandchildren ; and a sister, Margery 
Wooley of Murphysboro, 111. 

Open Dally 6 ~M-1 t PM 
24 hIS. reserv. required 

Iowa City Transit 

A Bus for All 
Seasons - Iowa City 

Transit. 

Call 356-5151 
For Transit Information 
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To thank all our customers who made last year's Christmas Sale 
such a success, we're doing it again this year! 

2nd Annual Panasonic 
• 

rls mas 
AM/FMRadlo 
Slide volume con
trol. 2-step tone 
control. Fixed AFC 
on FM. Built In AC 
power cord. Comes 
with earphones. 
Operates on 4 "AA" 
batteries (not Incl.). 

Reg. 42.95 

Deluxe 
ACI Battery 
World-Wide 
ShortWave 
Radio. 

PanBlOnlc 
RF-569 

•• 1.$29.95 

8 Band recep
tions Includes 
FM. AM. and 6 
,hon wave 
bands. Com
plete witn 4 
Panasonlc "0" 
elze batteries. 
AC power cord. 
,houlder ben 
and earphone. 

PanalOnlc 
RF-2200/TECH 1300 

Reg. 199.95 •• 1.$178.85 

FM/AM FM 
Stereo 
Radio 
Ca •• ette 
Recorder. 
Two 5" PM 
dynamic 
speakers. 2 LED 
Indicators for 
FM stereo. In
cludes AC cord 
and 2 built In 
condensor 
mlcs. 

Reg. $129.95 

Panalonlc 
RX-4950 

•• 1.$88.95 
AM/FM Radio. 
Super compact with 
feather light 
headphones. 
Irs only 11/16" 
thin and weighs 
only 3-01. 

$eparete on/off 
power switch, 
balance and 
Yolume. LED 
FM stereo In
dicator. 
Operates on 3 
"AM" batteries 
(not InCl .). With 
carrying case 
and .trap. 

Reg. 99.95 

PanllOl1lc 
RF-10 STEREO TO GO" 

•• 1.$74.95 

FM/AM FM 
Stereo Radio 
Ca ... tte 
Recorder. 
Dolby noise 
reduction and 
metal tape 
capability. Plus 
ambience stereo 
to surround you 
With stereo. In
cludes AC power 
cord. Operates 
on 8 "0" batteries 
(not Incl.) 

Reg. 169.95 

1W' Black & 
White TV. 
Ultra compact. 3 
way operation by 
AC current. 
car /vehicle battery 
or batteries. Quick
on picture tube. 
Rechargeable bat
tery Included. With 
AC adaptlll', 
earphone and bat
terycue. 

Reg. 219.95 

Pan.lonlc 
RX-S08S 

•• 1.$129.95 

Pan8lOnic 
TR-1010P 

•• 1.$189.95 

FM/AM 
Radio 
Ca .. ette. 
Features easy 
malic circuitry 
and Auto-Stop 
mechanism. 
Built-In 
condensor 
microphone. 
With AC cord. 
Operat89 on 4 
"0" slz. bat
teries (not Incl.). 

Reg_ 54.95 •••• $44.95 

P .. MOnIc 
RC-861 0 

FM/AM/FM Stereo Electronic Digital Clock 
Radio. 
IW1gabIe compact .peaker •. 2 alarm ayllem leta you sit 
alarm twk:e In 24 hour • . Sur. llarm battary back-up 
system. FM stereo LED Indicator. Includes headphone 
lack. 

Reg. 125.00 • ••• $89.85 

Iowa City's only authorized Panasonic -Sales & Service 

\ 

Commodore VIC-20 & 64 Computers 
Wide Selection of VIC·20 Software & Hardware 

400 Highland Court 338-7547 
Plenty of Free Parking 
Service with the Sale 
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Overdose suspected 
in Iowa City death 

Congre! 
$201.3 t By Tom Buckingham 

Staff Writer 

Iowa City police are investigating 
the death of an Iowa City woman who 
apparently died of a drug overdose last 
week, police records state. 

Barbara Lynn Heins, %4, 120 N. 
Gilbert St. , was found by police in her 
room at 7 p.m. Tuesday. An autopsy 
was performed and the county medical 
examiner's results are pending. Police 
were called by a friend of Heins who 
became suspicious after having not 
seen her for several days. The in
vestigation is still UIlder way. 

• • • 
An unidentified caller threatened to 

bomb the Gay People's Union office in 
the Union iate Tuesday night or early 
Wednesday morning. 

UI Campus Security made a check of 
the building, and determined that it 
was secure. The call was received by 
an automatic taping system, and was 
not discovered until late Wednesday 
morning. 

• • • 
Vandals broke 10 security lights at 

Shimek School, 1400 Grissel Drive, 
sometime Saturday night, causing an 
estimated $100-$200 damage, according 
to Iowa City police reports. The 
damage was discovered early Sunday 
morning. No suspects have been 
named. 

• • • 
Hair by Stewart's, 805 First Ave., 

was broken into on Nov. 18 and three 
rings valued at more than $65 were 
stolen from the shop, according to a 

Police beat 
complaint receiVed by police Saturday 
afternoon. 

All three rings were described as be
ing silver with cubic Zirconia!, ranging 
from one to one-and-a-half karats in 
value. 

• •• 
Johnson County Sheriff's deputies 

received a call early Sunday morning 
from a woman who claimed she could 
not find 21 calves that escaped from 
her farm sometime Saturday night. 
The calves were of mixed breed, red 
and black. Sheriff's deputies are look
ing for the animals. 

• • • 
Iowa City police arrested Thomas G. 

Theisen, 20, 1550 S. Gilbert St., and 
Marc A. Stromen, 20, 2018 Waterfront 
Drive, when police responded to a 
complaint early Tuesday morning, and 
found the two men damaging a liand 
railing and the window of a hallway 
door at Pentacrest Garden Apart
ments. Both were charged with fourth
degree criminal mischief. Stromen 
was also charged with interference 
with official acts. 

• •• 
Iowa City police charged Laurie 

Lynn Joachim, EI05 Hillcrest Hall, 
with fifth-degree theft Tuesday morn
ing after she tried to leave Osco Drug 
at Old Capitol Center without paying 
the $1.78 she owed the store for 
developing some photos. 

'39 speCial 
A 1838 Buick Speclal.tand, be,'de an equally dilapidated barn off Highway 8 

Dorm fire hazards seized 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - LI 
relurnlng to the Capitol todal 
front one of the biggest quest 
of Ronald Reagan's presider 
ambitious plan to build up tb 
military. 

The focus will be on the $2( 
defense appropriations bill . TI 
pules are expected over Real 
to deploy 100 MX missiles in 
pack" and calls for a token 
of American servicemen 

The military money bill 
for the Pentagon's 
procurement 
called for the special 
campaign, he said he 
of Congress to act on 
measures. -

But since it is with 
Congress can exercise its 
poliCY, the broader issues 
the fore in the 
which is expected to last 
weeks. 

Defen--
while u 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
study group says President 
stated facts and ignored 
ments in saying the 
gained military SIIII..,nnnlLV 

Police arrest Eicher 
for drug possession 

By Jeff Beck 
Staff Writer 

THE 10 RULES for room decoration in the 
Residence Halls Guidebook are as follows : 

Residence services staff members say they don't i>ecorations should not obstruct doorways , 
want to dampen the spirit of Christmas in the corridors, stairways, or any other means of exit. 
residence halls, but insist certain fire safety regula- • Do not use candles or other open names for display 
tions must be followed. or decoration. 

That will explain why some students may find • Natural Christmas trees and natural greens are 

ilea States " in 
measure." 

In the nationally broadcasti 
veiling his MX "oetnse-pa,cK'j 
Reagan said , " In 
measure of military 
Union enjoys decided 

The Center for VelteOl!e 
Washington-based defensel 
group , listed some 
omissions and inaccuracies 

Mary Jo Eicher, 51-year-old wife of 
Iowa City norist Frank J. Eicher, was 
charged with possession of a schedule 
II controlled substance Nov. 21 after 
she was arrested (or operating her car 
while intoxicated , according to 
Johnson County District Court records. 

A folded piece of paper containing a 
white powdered substance was found in 
Eicher's purse during the booking 
process at the Johnson County Jail, the 
complaint states. A field test showed 
the substance to be cocaine. 

Mary Jo Eicher is the vice president, 
secretary and treasurer of Eicher 
Greenhouse & Garden Center. Frank J. 
Eicher is the president of uniBank & 
Trust in Coralville. The Eichers own 
Seville Corp., which in turn owns the 
Seville Apartments , 900 W. Benton, and 
Westhampton Village, Coralville. 

Eicher was arrested for operating 

courts 
while intoxicated at 11 :47 p.m. after 
police saw her drive over tlie double 
yellow line twice on Benton Street. 

According to the complaint, she con
tinued driving after police attempted 
to stop her, and pulled over after the 
arresting officers turned on a con
tinuous siren . The comp'laint states, 
"Defendant was very unsteady on her 
feet, speech slurred, at times she 
needed support. " 

Frank Eicher refused to comment 
Sunday afternoon. 

Eicher made her initial court ap
pearance Nov. 21 before Magistrate 
Theodore L. Kron, and she was 
released on personal recognizance. 

their natural Christmas trees missing from their probibited. Non-combustible artificial trees are ac-
rooms when they return from classes. ceptable. 

Resident assistants are instructed to remove • Do not put lights on metal trees or artificial 
natural trees from rooms immediately upon dis- decorations that are made of combustible materials. 
covery and inform the occupants later, but artificial • Do not put decorations on lighting fixtures or on 
trees can be used , said George Droll, residence ser- fire-fighting equipment.. Flammable and combusti-
vices director. ble decorations should not be attached to or suspen-

All natural Christmas trees and fir boughs are , ded from ceilings. 
prohibited because of the potential that exists for a • All decorations must be constructed of non-
fire when the needles become dry, he said. combustible materials. " 

"At the beginning of the year we give students • Do notleave your room unattended WIth Chflstmas 
guidebooks with a list of safety regulations and rules lights on. 
for decoration. They should know those rules and • AI decorations- must be removed from the 
follow them " Droll said. premises before you leave for vacation . 

Other rul~s pertaining specifically to Christmas • Any .damage that occurs from painting ~r 
decorations prohibit using tree lights made from decorating room doors ~11I be cha~ged to the resl-
combustible materials or leaving the lights on unat- dents of the room. Even If water patnts are used you 
tended. risk permanently staining or bleaching the door. 

Repairs, 
Strengthens 
& Smooths 
Damaged 
Hair 

dent's remarks : 
• Nuclear warheads : 

States has always had 
weapons than the 
analysis said. It cited 
showing the Soviets have 

Baker thi 
will coo IHI ~ ]!IY~~rf?~~S 

SUpport WASHINGTON (UPI) -

College Hill downzoning okayed American Heart Mon.~;~~~:~!_:\~·e;~i~~~.,I.~;i 9-6; ~~:~~ca~i~~fi~nHOcwoaorpderatlon 

$826,000 estimated cos, 
of Iowa food giveaway 

Association Saturday 9:30-5 Iarne-duck congressional session 
After months of struggling, public ing. The third reading of the ordinance, '~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;~':::=======::======::'Il today and is all but certain to 

debate and personal frustrations , the which will enter the new zoning action I lIOrlS-jobs bill . 
Iowa City Council voted unanimously in the law books, will corne at a special Democrats may press to add 
last Tuesday to downzone the College formal council meeting scheduled for WHAT IS COOPERATIVE sewer and other public works 
Hill Park area . Dec. 13. \0 the highway. bridge and 

The rezoning, which is designed to The matter was thrust to public at- EDUCATION? repairs included in the legllSlallloni 
protect older existing structures in the tention last June when the council ap- But, Baker said, there will DES MOINES (UPI) -Iowa Depart

ment of Social Services officials say 
the distribution of surplus government 
cheese, butter and other products to 
needy Iowans during the next two 
years will carry an $826,000 price tag. 

trucks, fuel, storage and other needs 
will surpass $300,000 this year. DSS of
ficials are seeking a total of $826,000 to 
keep the program running, assuming 
the U.S. Agriculture Department con
tinues the giveaway. 

area and curb construction of new proved a six-month moratorium on Help us tell students about the prog ram that combines I~able agreement this 
apartment buildings, was given two apartment construction in College Hill. academic learning with professional work experience. lint Congress because "stimullal 
readings at the council 's formal hear- The moratorium expires Dec. 26. economy is not a Democr 

Apply your creative Ideas for a graphic des ign to be used in a Republican concept." 

DSS officials say about 4,600 volun
teers already have distributed nearly 
six million pounds of surplus govern
ment cheese to about 376,000 low
income people since the statewide 
giveaway began last February. 

However, state officials said the cost 
of administering the giveaway 
program and providing refrigerated 

Despite the millions of pounds of 
cheese and butter given away monthly 
by the federal government, the USDA's 
current stockpile includes 792 million 
pounds of cheese, 406 million pounds of 
butter and 1.2 billion pounds of non-fat 
dry milk. The commodities carry a 
total value of $2.9 billion. 

Don't be a 
heartbreaker 

&+aAmerican Heart 
v AssoCiatlon 
W'E'RE FIGHTING FOi? 'OJR LIFE 

Exercise 
regularly. 

Do vou think the world has run out of bargoins? 

Flavia has the 30% - 50% solution! 
Flovla InternotlOnol Is part of a growln9 notional trend. Entire malls dot the countr" offerln9 quality. first-run goods at 
EVEIIYDIIY DISCOUNTtD PIIKES 0' up to 50%. At Flavia . we concentrate on quality wearables. offering you such designer 
names as Pierre Cardin. Jones New York . Geoffre" Beene, Holston. and more . Our Inventory runs the gamut from Se'ko 
wotches for men and women. jeans and cords. blouses and sweaters to leQwarmers. leather handboas and belts. 

-EVERYDAY OFF.PRICED FROM 30.50%-

During our Grand Opening, We Will 8e Drawing Dally for P I 1* .•. ,..-. ..... .... r zes ... _ ...... ,.._ ..... . _ ... ... _- ... 
In-store lals. 

GRAND PRIZE One man's AND One woman's SEIKO Watch 

ASK ABOlIT 
OUR CHRISTMAS 

REGISTRY 

41,1 South Unn, Comer Iowa Ave. & Unn, Upstairs Grond Op.,,'''' Hours 

- ASK ABOlIT r:;a ~ 10 0.111. - 7 p.III. 

OUR LAYAWAY- -"-I~I~ ~ 354-1756 

brochure and other publicity. Enter our.. . Moreover, he said In an . 

DESIGN CONTEST 
The Deadline is extended to Wed., Dec. 8th, 4:30 pm 
An Award: a $10000 book or art supplies certif icate to the winner 
Who May Enter: Any enrolled University of Iowa student. For 

more details about Cooperative Education and 
the Design Contest. call or see ... 

COOPERATIV 
2041MU 

DUCATION 
353-7259 

REVISED SCHEDULE 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 

CLASSES IN DANCE 
12.3010 I . ~ o 

Jazz 1/11 28D:91ec 1 or 10:31-32 &tC. 135/235 MW GymNH 

Ballet III/ IV 28D:l 0 sec 4 or ] 0:31 ·32 OK 138/238 TTh GymNH 

Modern III / IV 28D.6sec.30rI O:31 -32sec. 137/27 TTH 201 HG 

2.00103.20 

Modern 1/ 11 280 :010(.1 or 10:31-32&«. 100/200 MW 201 HG 

Ballel l/ll 28D : 10 sec. 20r IO:.'! I -.'!2sec. l 0 1263 TTH GymNH 

Ballet V/VI 280: LO sec. 5 or 10:3 I ·32 sec:. 164 /204 TIH GymNH 

Tap II I/IV 28D:5 or 10:31-32 Ie.- t75/275 TIH 201 HG 

3,30105.00 

Modern 1111 280:6 ec:. 2ur]O:31-32sec.177/277 MW 20] HG 

Jm (/II 2809 sec:. 20r 10:31-32 Stc. la l /ZOI TTH 20] HG 

Jm II I/ IV 280:0 RC. 3 orlO:31-32 SOl. 178/278 TTH GymNH 

Ballt t 1/ 11 280: 10Itc. l or 10:31-32 stc. 176/ 276 -TfH GymNH 

Ballet 1/ 11 280.10 ItC. 3 or 10:31-32 sec::. 162/262 MW GymNH 

Regll ter for 260 numbers for elec tive credit 
Regis ter for 10-3 1-32 number for P.E. skill requ,rtment cred it. 
Register for t cred,t if regl,terlng fOT only the fint 8 wert.. . 

CilS 's " Face the Nat! 
Republicans now agree 
P"Krams "cannot be cut 
apin," and most Democrats 
national budget "must be got 
tni." 

'!be lame-duck session - likely 
tit fOOre than three weeks -
llllinIy because President 

Waterga 
tells of s 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Speaker Carl Albert, first in 
the presidency during Watergate, 
lIlrned to " immediately" p 
deatl11Ction of White House files 
s~eed Richard Nixon, it 

Sunday. 

The warning came in a 
"aJIllprehensive contingency 
l1Jecession to the presidency 
Albert's safe for nine years 
I\e Washington Post by the 
OkIaboma congressman, now 74 

bis memoirs. 

The memorandum was 
Nov. 8, 1973, by Theodore 
llIIner adviser to I-'rf!sldent 
Kanedy, after Vice Prl!sident 
-'llew resigned but before 
FIrd's conformation to 
F. 58 days, Albert would have 
Pl'ISldent had Nixon left office 
the shaky Watergate period. 

"It was, of course, a 
pOlitical and emotional 
Soreuen told the Post. "I don't 
there was any sense of partisan 
delire to push such a change, 
... concern that If It carne 
daDe ID the most responsible 

laid Albert, " I don't think of 
Register for 2 credit • .r rtgi'tering for entire leme.ter . ... ______________ .. ___ ... 1 II .. blItorical fllUJ'e. U I bad 
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l ~ional news 

COngress returns today, faces 
$201.3 billion defense proposal 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Lawmakers 
returning to the Capitol today will con
front one of the biggest queltion marks 
of Ronald Reagan's presidency - his 
ambitious plan to build up the nation's 
military. 

The focus will be on the $201.3 billion 
defense appropriations bill. The key dis
putes are expected over Reagan's plan 
10 deploy 100 MX missiles in a "dense 
pack" and calls for a token withdrawal 
of American servicemen from Europe. 

The military money bill includes funds 
for the Pentagon's major weapons 
procurement programs. When Reagan 
called for the special session during the 
campaign, he said he wanted members 
of Congress to act on appropriations 
measures. -

But since it is with pursestrings that 
Congress can exercise its influence on 
policy, th6. broader issues may come to 
the fore in the lam~uck meeting, 
which is expected to last about three 
weeks. 

Assistant Senate Republican leader 
Ted Stevens has proposed that troops in 
Germany be cut by 20,000 - about two 
U.S. divisions - as an economy 
measure and a signal from Congress to 
Europeans that they aren't doing their 
share for allied defense. 

THE MX FIGHT will center around 
proposals by Rep. Joseph Addabbo, 0-
N.Y., and Sen. Ernest Hollings, D-8.C., 
to eliminate $988 million requested for 
the production of the first five of the new 
100warhead intercontinental missiles. 

More than $3.4 billion has been re
quested for the MX in the 1982 defense 
budget. The Hollings and Addabbo 
amendments leave intact the nearly $2.5 
billion requested for research and 
development. 

Reagan announced the $26 billion bas
ing plan last week, hailing the new 
weapon as "the right missile at the right 
time" to close the "window of 
vulnerability.' , 

Addabbo is the chairman of the House 
defense appropriations subcommittee 
and will have an opportunity to make his 
case when the full committee takes up 
the defense bill Tuesday. 

Hollings, whose similar amendment 
failed by only two votes in September, is 
certain of victory during the lame duck 
session. "It's a terrible decision. It's 
money down a rat hole," he said of the 
MX. 

IN AN INTERVIEW Sunday on ABC, 
Hollings said flatly , "We have the 
votes" to block the plan. 

The fight against the NATO troop cut 
is led in the Senate by Foreign Relations 
committee Chairman Charles Percy, R· 
HI. , who warned earlier this month that 
withdrawing U.S. troops from Europe 
will jeopardize NATO unity. 

Another opponent to Stevens' amend
ment is Sen. Sam Nunn of Georgia, a key 
Democrat on the Senate Armed Services 
Committee. 

Defense group says Reagan lied 
while unve.iling 'dense pack' plan 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - A defense 
study group says President Reagan mis
stated facts and ignored important ele
ments in saying the Soviet Union has 
gained military superiority over the Un
ited States " in virtually every 
measure." 

In the nationally broadcast speech un
veiling his MX "dense-pack" proposal, 
Reagan said , " In virtually every 
measure of military power, the Soviet 
Union enjoys decided advantages." 

The Center for Defense Information, a 
Washington-based defense analysis 
group, listed some misconceptions, 
omissions and inaccuracies in the presi
dent's remarks : 

I Nuclear warheads: "The United 
States has always had more nuclear 
weapons than the Soviets," the group's 
analYSis said. It cited Pentagon figures 
showing the Soviets have about 8,000 

nuclear warheads on strategic missiles 
and bombers while the United States has 
nearly 10,000. 

• Military spending: When Soviet plus 
Warsaw Pact military spending is com
pared with the United States plus NATO, 
the Western military budgets exceeded 
the Eastern by about $300 billion from 
1971 to 1980, and the Western edge con
tinues, according to the analysis. 

• Manned bombers : The center's 
analysis says the president's statement 
that the United States "has deployed no 
new strategic bombers" in 20 years is 
simply not true, citing 76 FB-l1l 
Strategic Air Command bombers built 
from 1966 to 1976. It said the planes have 
intercontinental range and are com
parable to the Soviet Backfire bomber in 
"bomb-load, speed and performance." 
The Backfire does not have intercontien
tal range, nor can it refuel in flight, as 

can the FB-llls. 
• Intermediate range missiles : 

Reagan spoke of 600 of these Soviet mis
siles in Europe. But the center said 
nearly half are antiquated SS-4s and SS-
55, which are being dismantled, and 
about one-third of the remaining 340 ss-
205 stationed in the Soviet Union are 
aimed at Chinese targets. 

"The United States and Its NATO 
allies have more than 2,000 nuclear 
weapons on missiles and long-range air
craCt in Europe and on submarines off 
the coast for use against Eastern 
Europe and the Soviet Union," the cen
ter said. 

Its deputy director, retired Rear Adm. 
Eugene Carroll , said, "It astonishes me 
that the president of the United States 
contmues to make such inaccurate 
statements. It simply does not square 
with the facts." 

Baker thinks lame-duck Congress 
will cooperate to enact programs 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Senate 

Republican leader Howard Baker Sunday 
9-8; Tues., Wed., Frl 9-6; forecast bipartisan cooperation in the 

Congress to deal with appropriation bills 
for the remainder of the current fiscal 
year. 

include a continuance of the ceiling on top 
federal pay increases. If that ceiling were 
dropped, members of Congress and other 
top officials would get pay raises. Saturday 9:30.5 lame-duck congressional session tbat starts '"============:::,t today and is all but certain to enact a public 

But a surprisingly strong consensus 
developed over the past two weeks, favor
ing enactment of a 5-cent gasoline tax in
crease to finance the needed public works 
and create jobs in a depressed labor 
market. 

Baker'S remarks also appeared virtually 
to rule out any resolution during the lame
duck session of the conflict over the MX 
missile and Reagan's proposed "dense 
pack" basing scheme, or on any other con
troversial pending legislation. 
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Democrats may press to add housing, 
lnIer and other public works construction 
to the highway, bridge and mass transit 
I'tpairs included in the legislation. 

But, Baker said, there will be con
silerable agreement this year and in the 
nm Congress because "stimulating the 
economy is not a Democratic or 
Rfpublican concept." 

Moreover , he said in an interview on 
CBS's "Face the Nation, " mpst 
Republicans now agree federal social 
PJ'OCl'ams "cannot be cut significantly 
apin," and most Democrats agree the 
niional budget "must be got under con-
11111. " 

The lame-duck session - likely to last lit
tie more than three weeks - was called 
mabtly because President Reagan wanted 

BAKER SAID be has made a commit
ment to call up a pending antitrust bill, and 
also want;; action to permit live television 
of the Senate. But he predicted that little 
more than some appropriation bills and the 
gas tax-jobs measure will be enacted 
before Christmas. 

Since there is no way that all the pending 
money bills can be passed during the short 
session, Congress also will have to pass 
another so-called "continuing resolution'" 
to finance government operations in the 
interim. 

That action will not be a happy one for 
most members to take, since it is certain to 

WHAT IS NEEDED to improve the jobs 
picture significantly, Baker said, is to "get 
the economy going again, and produce 
revenues sufficient to lower the deficits." 

Asked bis opinion of additional job
creating bills and how they might be finan
ced, Baker called a public works plan a 
"drop in the bucket" in the unemployment 
picture. 

According to Transportation Secretary 
Drew Lewis, the proposal would create 
320,000 direct and indirect jobs. With 11 
million people out of work it would have 
only a small effect on the nation's 10.4 per· 
cent unemployment. 

Watergate-era memo 
tells of succession 

Interested in 
a Career in 
Optometry? 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - House 
Speaker Carl Albert, first in line for 
the presidency during Watergate, was 
"rned to " immediately" prevent 
deatruction of White House files had he 
SUcttedeed Richard Nixon, it was 
reported Sunday. 

'!'be warning ca me in a 19-page 
"CIIIllprehensive contingency plan" for 

tDSll:CeSsion to the presidency locked in 
Albert's safe for nine years and given 
'Ile Washington Post by the former 
Oklahoma congressman, now 74 and 
writing his memoirs. 

The memorandum was prepared 
Nov. 8, 1973, by Theodore Sorensen, 
former adviser to President J oho F. 
Keanedy, after Vice President Spiro 
Aetew resigned but before Gerald 
Ftrd's conformation to succeed him. 
F.58 days, Albert would have become 
President had Nixon left office during 
\be shaky Watergate period. 

"It wu, of course, a period of 
POlitical and emotional turmoil," 
Soren.en told the Pos l. "I don't believe 
there was any sense of partisan llee or 
delire to push such a change, but there 
... CGIICern that If it came about It be 
daDe In the mOlt responalble fashlOll. " 

president, I might have." 

IN EXCERPTS pubished by 'the 
Post, Albert was advised to get an im
mediate grip on the national security 
apparatus. 

It urged him to get "an immediate 
briefing from the director of the CIA, a 
briefing from the existing White House 
military aide regarding the use of the 
'buttons,' the courier who follows you 
about and the emergency faciliUes at 
your disposal" and figure out what do 
do in case of a world crisis. 

Tbe memo also said: "Depending on 
the circumstances creating the 
vacancy, a possibly unpleasant but 
obligatory task, which if ignored might 
open you to charges of dereliction and 
on which the advice and assistance of 
the attorney general and/or Senate 
Watergate Committee counsel will be 
required, Is to immediately take sucb 
steps and Issue ·such orders (im
plemented by the FBI) as may be 
necessary to prevent the destruction or 
dispersal of any files or tapes until an 
orderly decision on thel.r future can be 
made by the appropriate legal 
authorities." . 
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u 1ft hiItorical flpre. U I had been 

Under the heading of "Residence," 
the memo advised, "Allow the Ni.xon 
family adequate time to move." 
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Shultz gains praise 
-perhaps too much 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Georle Sbultz has 
finisbed five months as secretary 01 state with hlgb 
marks from other U.S. officials, the aatloo's preas 
and foreign diplomats - perhaps too hlgb. 

The reviews of his performance siDet A1eunder 
Halg's hasty resignatiOll June 25 have been 10 

laudatory, according to ooe close auociate, that tile 
real threat to Sbultz is "premature SIIIClificatiOll." 

Sucb a precipitate anointing could lead to disap
pointment and criticism if he is seen to be iDcapable 
of solving some of the world's more intractable 
problems. 

Other public assessments have emphasized the dif
ference between Shultz, frequently described as 
"Buddha-like, placid, team-playing," and Hail, 
described as "erratic, mercuri.a\, abrasive." 

COMMENTS FROM inside the administration 
have been nearly as favorable, althougb ooe State 
Department official observed, "anybody looked good 
to us after Haig." 

Haig and Shultz do share a commOll beritage: ser
vice in Richard Nixon's administration. But while 
Haig reacbed the heights as White House chief of 
staff only near the end, Shultz served Nixon in a host 
of key positions from the beginning - labor and 
treasury secretary, budget director and top 
economic assistant. 

In moving in his own people, Shultz moved out a 
small cadre of Halg appointees characterized by 
department oflicials as " thought police" who made 
sure no secrets got out and that no unacceptable opi
nions got inside. 

THE CLEAREST CHANGE, though, has been in 
execution of policy. Shultz discovered bis depart
ment has the klnd of communications and staH that 
makes it unnecessary for the secretary to travel 
around the world , as Halg, Cyrus Vance and Henry 
Kissinger did . 

A Buddha-like State Department offici.a\, speaking 
to reporters over drlnlts and on the basis of not being 
identified, said: 

"You don't have to be in Beirut or wherever all the 
time. '!bere's a department here. There are am· 
bassadors all around, many of them good ones. 
There's an excellent communications system. And 
the president's here (in Washington). If you don't 
have the president on board, there', no foreign 
policy." 
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Cities' group officials plead for federal aid 
LOS ANGELES (UPl) - OHicials of 

the Natlonal League of Cities made it 
clear Sunday, on the eve of President 
Reagan's appearance at their gather
ing, that their cities are hUrting and 
looking to the federal government for 
help. 

Asked at a news conference what 
message city officials want to give 
Reagan, Seattle Mayor Charles Royer 
said, "Mr. President, we are hurting in 
terms of unemployment. We are 
hurting when it comes to having the 
capacity to fix up our physical plant. 

We're borrowing money at a record 
rate." 

Royer said the league has not endor
sed any of the jobs or public works bills 
Congress will consider in the lame
duck session starting today. But he 
praised Reagan for his "very welcome 
support" of a 5-cent-a-gallon gasoline 
tax hike to Bnance repairs to highways 
and city transit systems. 

"I do believe there is a logic in that 
connection between jol.os and filling the 
potholes and fixing up the streets and 
taking care of some those basic needs 
of the cities," said Royer, first vice 

president of the organization. 

REAGAN TODAY is to address the 
estimated 3,500 delegates attending the 
58th ahnual meeting of the nation's 
oldest and largest municipal organiza
tion. The theme of the league's five
day conference, which began Saturday, 
is "Rethinking the Federal System." 

Ferd Harrison, mayor of Scotland 
Neck, N.C., and the outgoing president 
of the league, said cities are struggling 
through the hardest times "in over a 
generation. " 

"We're deeply concerned about the 

depth and duration of this recession," 
he said. 

Harrison said the greatest concern of 
city oHicials is the federal revenue 
sharing program up for reauthorlzatioo 
by Congress next year. 

"It's a $4.6-billion-a-year program 
that has not been increased since 
1976," Harrison said. "The value of 
each dollar in that program has been 
eaten away considerably by inflatioo 
during that period. We will seek an ex
tension and an increase in general
revenue sharing next year as a top 
priority of our organization." 

,",()rtcfClr~ __________ ~ ____ ~~~ __ ~ ______________ ~~ ________ c_on_tln_u_ed_'r_om __ pa_g_e1 

facing a reality of dollars and cents. 
They say it's cheaper to provide 
general relief assistance than jobs. 

THE COUNTY GIVES a single per
son up to $110 in general relief three 
times a year for rent, Harold Donnelly, 
a Johnson County supervisor, said Sun
day. He says that is too much. 

Donnelly suggests" clamping down" 
on the amount of money allotted for 
general relief. " Don't give it so 
generously," he told Social Welfare 
board members last week. "If my 
predictions come true, unemployment 
will increase during the next two 
years, and so will the amount of 
general relief we issue." 

Until the unemployment rate rises to 
a desperate level, workfare super
visors say Johnson County residents 
will probably not want the program. 

"Workfare isn't going to work in 
many places right now," Rep. Cooper 
Evans, R-Iowa, said Sunday. He poin
ted out the program is effective in 
Milwaukee, Wis., but said in many sec
tions of Iowa , "There isn't enough 
productive work available." 

THOUGH IT MAY be ideal to find 
work for people to pay the general 
relief " loans" back. there aren't 
enough jobs to go around, said Grace 
Stone, a member of the Board of Social 
Welfare and the workfare committee. 

"Aren't we kidding ourselves if we 
don't have tbe jobs to do?" Dell 
Richard, chairman of the Board of 
Social Welfare, asked. 

Evans said he is opposed to a 
national rule that would mandate such 
a program, "But I think counties and 
municipalities ought to have the right 
to impose workfare." 

Social Welfare board members 
realize there is more to the issue of 
workfare than what meets the eye. 
Although most officials said money is 
the chief deciding factor when it comes 
down to the wire, attitudes toward 
workfare also will weigh heavily in the 
final decision, Donnelly said Sunday. 

"THE FIRST BRUISE was when our 
elected officials" said they didn't want 
to hire these people, he said during the 
Board of Social Welfare meeting last 

week. 
Many county officials say they do not 

need or want people who receive 
general relief working for them. They 
say they either ilave too much help 
already or the caliber of the people 
would not meet their standards. 

"All of us have some fixed picture of 
who these people are," but that picture 
may be distorted, Stone said. 

Survey results now being compiled 
by a UI graduate student may show 
that many Johnson County residents 
receiving general relief assistance are 
not "lazy," Stone said. 

The county has an obligation to 
provide housing, clothing and food for 
residents who cannot support 
themeselves. The question of the 
recipients' obligations to the county 
may be a nagging issue that needs to be 
addressed, some officials conclude. 

"BUT EVERYBODY shouldn't be a 
janitor just because they're on general 
relief," Donnelly said. 

Evans said he doesn't think there is 
any precedent that says people receiv
ing general relief sbould pay it back by 

working. "For this system to work, 
people have to get off welfare and 
return to a productive society." 

Recipients of the emergency finan
cial aid often view it as a handout, 
which can be psychologically damag
ing, workfare coordinators said. 

Other counties in Iowa, such as Scott 
County, have successful workfare 
programs. Many Scott County 
workfare participants are members of 
a janitorial crew that works in county 
buildings. 

But in Johnson County, "it's a dead 
duck as far as I'm concerned," Don
nelly said. 

The board may decide to "sit on the 
program" in 'an effort to keep it alive, 
but that decison would be based on the 
results of the survey. "Dead ducks can. 
be revived," Fred Goss, a board mem
ber said. 

Donnelly said keeping the program 
alive at least in theory would be to the 
county's advantage, "because if you 
know which direction to go, you can 
move faster than if you have to start 
over. When the dam breaks, we have to 
be ready." 

F=ir~ __________________________________ ~ __ ~ ________ ~ ________ ~ __________________ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_'r_o_m __ pa_Q_e_1 

deficiencies, and large amounts of 
combustibles (usually waste paper) in 
improper places. 

"The inspections are needed. People 
have a tendency to drift away from 
compliance. They don't realize the 
hazards as fast as we do," he said. 

Droll said in addition to the physical 
improvements, Residence Services 
staff members attempt to educate all 
students about fire safety, beginning 
with information at the first floor 
meetings of the rail semester and 
posted notices of fire alarm procedures 
in all rooms. 

THE INFORMATION, along with 
regulations for safe decoration of 
rooms is also contained in the 
residence halls guidebook, which is 

given to each student in the fall . 
But some students say they are not 

well-informed. 
When smoke from a garbage chute 

fire in October filled several halls in 
the UI portion of Mayflower Apart
ments, many students did not know 
what to do, resident Brenda Blackburn 
said. 

" If it had been a big fire, we could 
have been in big trouble .. . We were 
running around like chickens with our 
heads cut off," she said. 

But Ellen McCabe, head resident of 
Mayflower, said all students have the 
opportunity to learn exit routes and 
fire safety procedures. "We can't force 
people to go to the floor meetings and 
learn all the information," she said. 

Another concern amoog both stu
dents and staff is that repeated false 
alarms will cause residents to ignore 
an actual fire alert. "If there was a fire 
in the building, nobody would answer," 
said Mike Ascroft of Burge Hall . 

Droll said the false alarms are a con
stant problem, which Residence Ser
vices combats with strict penalties, in
cluding a disciplinary hearing that can 
lead to expUlsion from the UI. 

HE SAID the resident assistants at
tempt to impress upon the students 
"the seriousness with which we view 
the improper handling of safety equip
ment and throughout 1-be year we con
tinue to emphasize safety concerns." 

Students have lost their hOUSing con-

tracts in the past for tampering with 
the fire atarms and other emergency 
equipment, Droll said, refusing to com
ment on cases still under considera
tion. 

Rosanne Proite, head resident for 
Rienow Hall, said all alarms are 
treated as actual fires to ensure safety. 

"We have false alarms sporadically. 
Anywhere in the world you have so 
many college students living together, 
you're going to have false alarms," 
Proite said. 

Keating said the residence halls have 
been fortunate in recent years not to 
have had any major fires involving 
serious injuries. 

UI officials and students both hope 
that trend will continue. 

J=lClc:i!;rrl _______________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_o_m __ pa_g_e_1 

educated and that makes it a little 
easier for people to accept them," he 
said. 

But while Iowa City may have es
caped the blatant prejudice occurring 
in other parts, it is not totally without 
racial problems. The Human Rights 
Commission currently is compiling a 
flier to instruct small businesses in 
non-discrimina tory personnel poliCies. 

Human rights complaints filed wi th 
the city have chronically concerned the 
biring, firing and promotion practices 
of Iowa City's small firms, Williams 
said. 

"I think it (the flier) will be well
received. It's needed ," she said. 
"These businesses probably don't have 
a separate personnel department. They 
are just geared for production." 

'83 Logo Contest 
$50 1st prize $25 2nd prize 

List of Logo specifications & application can be 
obtained at the Riverfest Office, Student Activity 
Center, IMU, or Campus Information, IMU. 

-Deadline Nov. 30-

MAY GRADUATES 
BEWARE 

It you plan to interview for jobs on campus 
with our otfice during Spring term, be advised 
the first sign-up will be held the first Monday of 
the semester, January 17. In order to be eligi
ble to take part, you must register with our ot
tice, prior to the first day of classes. Attend 
one of the following Registration Information 
Meetings: 

November 29·4 pm in Rm 100, Phillips Hall 
November 30·4 pm in the Indiana Rm, IMU 

CAREER SERVICES AND PLACEMENT CENTER 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

WHILE THEY meet basic employ
ment standards, "everything else just 
falls through the cracks," Williams 
said. 

The Iowa City area also has not es
caped the presence of the nation's most 
infamous racist groups. A month ago, 
The Daily Iowan received a letter from 
Robert Sandrol, who claimed to be the 
Coralville Grand Dragon of the invisi-

ble Empire of the White Knights of the 
Ku Klux Klan. Sandrol listed no home 
address or telephone number. But the 
letter contained a Coralville post office 
box and was stamped wilh an emblem 
of a hooded horseman. 

Johnson said recent national atten
tion focused on the Klan has made it 
easier for men like Sandrol to come out 
in the open. 

For the special people on 
your Christmas list . . . 

Partridge Berry Plants 
Self-existing partridge berry plants are 
housed in lovely glass conlalners and 
require a minimum of care 10 keep them 
Ihriving beautifully. We also have dried 
and silk arrangements wllh candles, 
and ceramic critters in various sizes, 
shapes and prices. 

Wall Accessories 
Choose from flocked prints In lovely 
nalure scenes, oak framed satin soft 
sculplures, Norman Rockwell prinls, 

or religious and 
nature prinls on 
decoupaged 
wood. 

Picture Frames 
Picture your loved one 
in II lovely wooden 
frame in eilher ,conlem
porary or antique-look 
design. Also, beveled 
glass and brass, or 
pewler frames in 
miniature. 

Wood Accessories 
We carry a lovely line of kllchen, bath and living room 
accessories In beautiful medium tone embossed 
wood. Including napkin holders, shelves, spice racks. 

1 m lletter holders, lowe I racks, cannlslers, reCipe boxes. 
=: napkin rings, magazine racks, trivels, bread boxes, 

• coaslers, sconces, mirrors, candle holders, and much 
more. 

THINGSVILLE 
. Old Capitol Center 351-3477 

Plight of jobless 
lamented in blues 
"I used to be a steel worker , I 
worked In the Midland mill 
"(Jntll my patrIotIc government 
Imported all the steel 
"I used to wear my hard hat with 
so much dignity Inside 
"But now that I am Jobless. It 
seems I've lost my pride" 

-from "Steel Mill Blues" by 
Michael Pickering 

PITTSBURGH (UPt) 
Michael Pickering wrote "Steel 
Mill Blues" for his uncle and a 
talent show, and had no idea it 
might become what a record 
producer called "an anthem for 
the unemployed ." 

Pickering, 18, of Wellsvi11e, 
Ohio, wrote the song in response to 
the layoff of his uncle, Bob SUl
livan, who was furloughed [rom 
the closed steel mill in nearby 
Midland, Pa., where he worked for 
18 years. 

"I wanted to bring attention to 
the situation of the people who 
work in the mills around here," 
said Pickering , a medical 
technology student a t West 
Liberty (W. Va.) State College. 

Later, the song - which talks 
about the plight of the unemployed 
and accuses the Reagan ad
ministration of taking no action to 
ease the problem - won second 
prize at the town's Lions' Club 
talent show. 

A Wellsville radio station also 
picked up a tape of the song, sUIII 
by Pickering, who plays the 
guitar ; the song has been on the 
station's lop 30 for four weeks, this 
week rising to No. 13. 

"It would be higher," Pickering 
said, "but they base it on requestA 
and record sales, and I have no 
record sales." 

NEITHER OF the local honors, 
however, gave an indication of 
what was to follow, spurred by 
Pickering's uncle. 

"Every line of it is me and 
probably 10,000 or 20,000 others," 
says Sullivan, who lives next door 
to Pickering, his godson. "It asks, 
'What's next for us?' I'm 49 years 
old. What am I going to do?" 

Sullivan liked 'the song so much 
he wrote to a Pittsburgh televisioD 
station, who hooked Pickering up 
with Justin Brown, vice- president 
of Air Craft Communications, a 
local recording company. 

Brown produced the record at no 
charge. 

"The lyrics so well put across 
the feeling of people in that situa
tion." Brown said. " It could be an 
anthem for the unemployed, not 
just steelworkers. It has that 
potential." 

$300 PEACH BOWL TOUR 
Includes : 
oRoundtrlp chartered motorcoach 1rom SIOUX City to Atlan ta 
0 6 nig~ts lodging (3 in Atlan ta , t each 10 NashVille 
Indianapolis. Champaign'Urbana) 
(AccomlllodltiollS based en 4 persons per roolll : add $20 II 3 per 
r ... : Idd $40 if two per roo.). 
·Game day package includes transportallon to parade and 
game . and game ti cket. ~ 
(Deduct $20 i1 ticket already purchased) _ , 

,~ Q Departs Irom Sioux City, Iowa, Dec. 27 
Arrives In Sioux City Jan. 2 - / ...... it/.. W 

Passenger pickup can be arranged through Iowa on 1·29 =- ::::J 
South and 1·80 East. rnLLIEn.,.., 

-- - - - -- - -
524 Chambers SI. n IJtr.t 
Sioux City, fA 51102 712/255-0141 lbur..tlhMll 

TWO DAYS ONLYI 
Mon. Nov. 29 - Tu ••. Nov. 30 

10 •. m. until 7 p.m. 

TERRACE LOUNGE,IMU 
8y specla/arrangement with GALLERY 

LA/NZBERG. Cedar Rspids. Iowa. 

STARTING DEC. 1st. 
THE BEST SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

IN IOWA CITY JUST GOT 
BETTER ..... MUCH BETTER!! 

LOWER MINIMUM BALANCE 
Now you can open a Flexible Money Market Account at Ihe U 
of I Credit Union for as little at $2,500.00 

NO PLATEAUS 
Now your $2,500.00 depOSit will earn the same dividend rale as 
a $10,000 depOsit. This month's rate is 9%. 

UNLIMITED DRAFT WRITING 
Now there are no restrictions or dollar limitations on any type 
of transaction , even on draft (check) writing. 

24 HR A TM ACCESS 
Now you can deposit to or withdraw from your Flexible Money 
Markel Account u ing an Automatic Tiler Machine. 

FEDER ALL Y INSURED 
Now you can enjoy the high yields and convenience of Money 
Market Fund with the added safety of $100,000 federal deposit 
insurance, the NCUA, an agency of the federal government. 

This is the only account you will ever need, and iI'S available 
now only at the Univ rsity of Iowa Credit Union. If you already 
belong to the Credit Union, come on down to the office. It 
only takes about 15 minutes 10 open your new Flexible Money 
Market Account. If you're ligible to join the Credit Union, 
but hav n't yet , what are you waiting forl Stop by or call the 
office loday. We'll look forward to serving you loday and in 
the future. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVE, IOWA CfTY, IOWA 
Hours Monday 9-6; Tue-Fri 9-4:30 
.... It. Drive Up only 9-12 
phon : 353-7111 
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bless 
in blues 

A Wellsville radio station alao 
picked up a tape of the song, slIlIg 
by Pickering. who plays the 
guitar; the song has been on the 
station's top 30 for four weeks, this 
week rising to No. 13. 

" It would be hlgher," Pickering 
said, "but they base it on requests 
and record sales, and I have no 
record sales." 

NEITHER OF the local honors, 
however, gave an indication of 
what was to follow, spurred by 
Pickering's uncle. 

. 'Every line of it is me and 
probably lO,OOO or 20,000 others," 
says Sullivan, who lives next door 
to Pickering, his godson. "It asks, 
'What's next for us? ' I'm 49 years 
old . What am I going to do?" 

Sul\Jvan liked the song so much 
he wrote to a Pittsburgh television 
station, who hQOked Pickering up 
with Justin Brown, vice' president 
of Air Craft Communications, a 
local recording company. 

Brown produced the record at no 
charge. 

"The lyrics SO well put across 
the feeling of people in that situa· 
tion." Brown said. " It could be an 
anthem for the unemployed, not 
just steelworkers. It has that 
potential. " 
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TWO DAYS ONL YI 
Mon. Nov. 29 - Tue •. Nov. 30 

10 l.m. until 7 p.m. 
TERRACE LOUNGE, IMU 

spec/a I arran"ement with GALLER V 
LAINZBERG, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
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Consumers' turn 
10wa·Illinois Gas and Electric, the utility that serves Iowa City 

and much of eastern Iowa , will be asking the Iowa Commerce 
Commission for a 29 .7 percent electricity rate increase to take 
effect next October. The company last week filed a proposal for a . 
similar increase with the Illinois Commerce Commission. 

The rate hike is needed to help Iowa-Illinois defray the $648 
million cost of its new electrical generating plant near Muscatine, 
a plant some critics say is unnecessary because the demand for 
electricity has slowed in recent years. Necessary or not, however, 
Iowa-lIlinois customers may end up paying for the plant. And 
under the current ~stem of dealing with the rate increase 
requests of regulated monopolies, those customers have little 
voice in the decision. 

But a proposal being pushed by Iowa House Democrat Al 
sturgeon of Sioux City would give utility consumers more of a say 
in matter~ affecting them. It would establish a Citizens' Utility 
Board , which would have the power to intervene in rate decisions 
and lobby for consumers' interests. 

The proposal is based on an already·operating CUB in 
Wisconsin. More than 50,000 Wisconsin residents have jOined that 
group, proyiding it with an annual budget of $400,000. 

Establishment of a CUB would give Iowans access not only to 
the rate-setting process but to the information used in that 
process. The board could hire lawyers' and consultants who would 
in effect work for utility customers, rather than for state 
government or the companies themselves. The CUB would be 
financed by voluntary contributions, and so would nol cost the 
state treasury anything. 

It is time utility customers had a hand in making the policies and 
decisions that affect them. Sturgeon 's proposal deserves the 
support of the Iowa Legislature and of Governor-elect Terry 
Branstad in the legislative session that begins next January. 
Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

The 'peacekeeper' 
"It still takes weapons to prevent war. " With the added 

contention that " in virtually every measure of military power the 
Soviet Union enjoys a decided advantage," President Reagan 
launched his proposal for building the $30 billion MX missile 
system - adding still more to the world's already huge arsenal of 
SO,OOO nuclear warheads . 

The figures and the moving red and blue bars on electronic 
charts used by the president in his speech dramatically portrayed 
a United States whose military power has reduced drastically 
relative to the Soviet Union's. But do the data accurately depict 
the actual balance of forces? 

Most experts think not - these are some of their reasons. 
Reagan cited the generally-agreed estimate that Moscow spends 

12 percent to 14 percent of its annual Gross National Product on 
anns, while the American figure is only 5 percent to 6 percent. 
However, he failed to mention the fact that the American GNP is 
almost twice that of the Soyiet Union. 

Reagan pointed out that the United States has not increased the 
number of Inter-Continental Ballistic Missiles since 1965. He 
ignored the fact that each adminstration since then has installed 
more nuclear warheads on the missiles themselves - a choice 
deliberately made for strategic reasons. 

The president mentioned a Soviet increase of 60 new ballistic 
submarines within the last 15 years, as against one by the United 
States. Experts claim, however, that despite their age U.S. 
submarines remain decidedly superior in their performance. 
Reagan also claimed that the Soviet Union has 200 new strategic 
bombers while the U.S. fleet is 20 years old. But again the 
prevailing opinion is that the old B525 are far better than the Soviet 
Backfire or other bombers. 

Thus the need for the MX - now renamed Peacekeeper - is 
justified. It is a "peacekeeper" that is a first strike weapon with 
increased accuracy and a greater yield of warheads. 

According to William W. Kaufmann of Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, who has worked on estimating the military balance 
for all Republican and Democratic Secretaries of Defense in the 
1960s and the 19709, "Reagan's measuring of the balance by 
counting numbers of weapons on each side is generally regarded 
by experts as pure propaganda." But can we dismiss it as such? 
What about the consequences? 
NallrRaza 
Staff Writer 
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.Arms cuts: It's now or never 
CONGRESSMEN who 

emerged from elections two 
weeks ago armed with new
found vendettas against a 

swollen defense budget have about 30 
days to deliver their quarry. Unless 
they can agree on some cuts by 
Christmas, they could guarantee 
severe federal deficits for the duration 
of the decade. 

Cognizant that more than a third of 
Ronald Reagan's 1983 Pentagon re
quest for $245 billion is slated for 
weapons procurement, Congressmen 
realize that a $5 billion cut today could 
mean as much as $80 billion in savings 
through the 1980s. As Bob DeGrasse of 
New York 's respected Council on 
Ecopomic Priorities put it, "Without 
some quick changes, the 1983 budget is 
going to lock Congress into a signifi
cant amount of spending." 

Unfortunately, there is little chance 
that lawmakers will find the political 
courage needed to bolster words with 
actions . While many Congressmen 
have harped loudly about Reagan 's lop
sided commitment to the military, few 
wiU speak out - much less vote -
against expensive arms projects when 
the lime comes. 

OF COURSE, it might appear that 
the end is near for several controver
sial weapons systems. South Carolina 
senator and presidential hopeful Er
nest F. Hollings announced last week 
that he could "guarantee" the votes 
needed to kill the $25 billion MX in the 
Senate. Meanwhile, Nov. 15, Rep. 
Joseph P. Addabbo, D-N.Y., convened 
his subcommittee on defense ap
propriations behind closed doors to 
hammer out reductions that could ax 
both the B-1 bomber and at least one 
nuclear·powered aircraft carrier. 

Nonetheless, lawmakers may simply 
lack the votes needed to gut the big
ticket items. While the MX survived a 
House test this spring by a mere three 
votes, both the B·l and the Navy's reo 
quest for two $3.5 billion carriers sub
sequently passed muster by 3-1 
margins. Moreover, unlike the MX, 

'NMtING - /!ND 1Ht MIR~ COMiS WITH IT, RIGUl"?' 

Glen & • 
Shearer 

whose basic plan has stirred the ire of 
many Western residents, grass·roots 
opposition to the $40 billJon maMed 
bomber Is minimal ; meanwhile, con
tracts on the carriers, according to one 
study, are held in more than 400 House 
districts. Said one aide to Sen. Gary 
Hart, D·Colo ., who opposes the 
carriers , "There's enough pork for 
almost everyone on those ships." 

Another factor is leadership. Against 
st rong presidential support for 
military procurement, some 
Democra ts complain that House 
leaders are stili unwilling to forsake 
weapons proposals rejected by former 

president Jimmy Carter. By and large, 
Democrats continue to support 
Reagan's military buildup. (Even Sen 
Hollings asserted last week that his 
newborn opposition to the MX was sim
ply a way to force a downsizing of the 
misstle modernization program). 

WHEN CONGRE MEN fail to 
tackle the MX or the B·l, they' ll still be 
under pressure to cut defense, and 
they'll do so where It hurts mo t: in 
construction, personnel and main· 
tenance. Rather than assert control 
over long·term growth in the military 
budget, Congres will ltkely make 
short·term economies in areas that are 
already hort-changed. 

"The basic lay of the land hasn 't 
changed," said Warren Nelson, an aide 
to Pentagon critic Rep. Le A pin , 0-
Wis . " Members don't want to 
challenge the militery experts on a 

particular weapons system " 
For Democra ts. a standoff on 

defense would negate whatever spoils 
they earned in the 1982 elections. Alter 
all, responsible defense spending was 
an almost universal theme among 
Democratic candidates. Unless they 
move forward on their vow now, they 'll 
be vulnerable to charges that their 
forte Is winning elecUons, not leading 
the nation. 

For the country at large, their lack of 
resolve would only extend the 
economic ml ery caused, in part, by 
the threat of continuing deficits . Short 
of massive pres ure from constituents , 
lawmakers will contine to see short· 
term political advantage In funding 
weapon contractors at the expense of 
the economy's health. 

Cop~r l ght 1982 Field Enterprises, tnc 
Field Newspaper Synd icate 

Giving credit for small discoveries 
M ANY QUESTIONS have 

plagued man and 
womankind for years . 
Natural curiosity has led 

grea t discoverers to make great dis
coveries about big things , like oceans 
and black holes. And tiny things, like 
atoms and bacteria. Children learn 
about these discoverers in school. 
What few people know about, though, is 
the work of people who make small and 
medlum·slzed discoveries. To remedy 
that , I am devoting space to informal 
tion from the Institute for the Study of 
Small and Medium-5ized Phenomena. 
1. Tofu. 

Tofu is soybean curd , and is 
available in local stores. Many people 
know it was invented in Asia , but few 
realize it was also popular in Africa. In 
the last two centuries, it formed an in· 
tegral part of the rituals of many Cen· 
tral African tribes. Among the warlike 
Soyas, youth who refused to participate 
in the formal rites of passage were for
ced to wear masks of dried tofu and 
mud. Anthropologist Margaret Mead 
documented this debasement in her 
book, Tofu and Taboo. 
2. The Overton Process. 

This refers to the act of grasping 
with one's fingers the cuff of one's 

Letters 

Lessons of history 
To the editor: 

Once upon a time on a peninsula in 
the Aegean ' Sea, there were two city 
states that had achieved rough parity 
in militery might - Sparta and Athens. 
Athens espoused the rights of man 
(while keeping women and slaves as 
second class) and had a citizen's 
democracy. Sparta was a society of 
asceticism and communal duty to the 
state. 

For years the cities fought what 
today would be cQnsidered a cold war, 
until one day the climate of fear 
became so intense, that they actually 
went to war. But another power -
Maced.onia - swept out of Upper 
Greece and conquered both states. 

DOONESBURY 

Sandi 
Wisenberg 
shirt or swealer while pulting on an 
overcoat or sweater. This practice pre
vents sleeves from riding up during 
layering. 

The process was Invented by Lu~
rrda Overton, who ran a sheep ranch 
alone In Idaho lor 40 years. She in
cluded step-by-step instructions for 
TOP in her Christmas cards for nine 
years, until friends convinced her she 
should not give away her knowledge. 
By then, they had already profited 
from knowing TOP. 

DURING THE 1957 Idaho Forearm 
Freeze (which the Eisenhower ad· 
ministration covered up), someone 
recommended Overton to the Univer
sity of Southern Idaho School of Sheep 
and Related Research, a liberal think 
tank. There Overton perfected TOP 
and is still giving slide shows and con· 
ducting surveys on the ways in which 
left-handed persons perform TOP. 

Twenty·two hundred years later, the 
two most powerful countries in the 
world are engaged in the same type of 
chicken game. The spiral of fear is so 
great that a flock of snow geese and/or 
a malfunctioning computer could cause 
a new war to end the power of both . 
stetes. Unfortunately, the conqueror 
will not be a blond youth with an 
aquiline nose riding a great white 
horse, but instead will be a horde of 
cockroaches running to and fro over 
the ruins of the earth. 

Now leaders of both the Soviet Union 
and America are making bellicose 
sounds at each other. Each is reacting 
to a long history of a perception of 
threat. It is for this and other reasons 
that Nuclear Awareness Week was a 
constructive event whiclr may bring 

In 1981, she received the usr RR's 
prestigioius Lambda Lambda Award , 
for greatly contributing to the comfort 
of the people of Idaho. She is currently 
involved in a campaign to install signs 
at the Idaho border that proclaim: 
"Idaho . A Ptace to Grow Warm." 
3. Fording. 

This Is another name for climbing 
from the front seat of a car into the 
back seat. Like many great dis
coveries, it was an accident. It was 
perfected by Henry Ford's son Edsel. 
One day while driving , he hit a 
telephone pole. The force propelled 
him from the front seat into the back. 
He avoided arre t for reckless driving 
by claiming that the driver had abscon· 
ded , and that he was in back the whole 
time. Edsel then called a tow truck to 
pull the car home. Two years later he 
discovered the reverse : climbing from 
the back seat into the front. 

4. SAYING "CHEESE." 
POSing was a tedious business in the 

early days of photography and subjects 
often snacked between settings. In one 
Paris studio, a model was served Swiss 
cheese instead of the bleu she ordered, 
prompting her to cry, "C'est plein de 
trous! " meaning, "This is full of 

about a pullback from the brink. 
If not , at the end of this 

Peloponneslan War, cockroaches will 
push the last buttons and the stench 
and decomposition will tum Earth into 
a Venus - nice to look at from the 
porthole of a spaceship but impossible 
to live on. 
Jeff Houtman 
942 'loW8 Ave. 

Basketball tickets 
To the editor: 

In reply to the editorial "Ticket 
Problems" by Hoyt Olsen, I agree that 
the problem of more demand than 
supply o[ 11I athletic tickets is a 
difficult problem to soive (01 , Nov. I ). 

holes! " The photographer's American 
a sistant thought the woman had called 
him "mon petit chou" ("my little cab
bage"), a term of endearment. The 
photographer took a series of candid 
photographs of their happy confusion. 
He later used the pictures as 
blackmail, for both the man and 
woman were married . 

A messy court battle ensued. The 
case, known in the tabloids as "Le 
Fracas du Fromage" ("The Cheese 
Clash"), became one of the most 
publiCized civil disputes of the late 19th 
century, pitting artistic freedom 
against the right to privacy. The judge 
finally ruled that the dispute arose 
from the woman 's poor enunciation 
and lack of sophistication (Swiss 
cheese had been available in France 
for 15 years) . He did agree that the 
photographer had taken advantage of 
the couple and he ordered that 
phot~graphers from then on must warn 
their subjects before each shot by 
shouting, "Prenez garde du fromage ' 
avec trous!" or "Beware of the cheese 
with holes!" or simply, "Cheese! " 

Wisenber" Is a graduate student In the UI 
Writers' Workshop. Her cotumn appears 
every Monday. 

But I feei that the split season format 
for the basketball tickets is an 
excellent idea. But why didn't Athletic 
Director Bump Elliot and his crew 
think of this before the season tickets 
went on sale? 

Supposedly 6,000 season tickets are 
available to students out of 15,283 seats 
at the new Carver·Hawkeye Arena. Out 
of an enrollment of over 25 ,000 
students, that means that if you 're a 
freshman your chances of getting 
tickets are slim. 

I hope next year the Athletic 
Department seriously considers the 
split·ticket sales for the basketball 
season. 

John K. Wickham 
1201 Burge 

by Garry Trudeau 
Letter. I 
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SONY PS·LX2 TURNTABLE 
• Straight Duralumin tonearm combines 
high rigidity and low mass for excellent 
tracking. 
• Direct-drive motor with Sony Linear
Torque BSL design and Magnedisc servo 
control for increased speed accuracy. 

SAVE 460/0 

Regular $499/pr. 

YAMAHA NSA-77 LOUDSPEAKER 

• 1 0" woofers 
• 4' midrange 
• 1 %" ferro-fluid 

cooled tweeters 

Walnut Veneer Cabinetsll 

SAVE 33% 

YAMAHA P-20 TURNTABLE 
Regular $230 

$154 
Yamaha's direct-drive design and op
t1mum mass tonearm provide super 
performance and reliability. 
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Bigh speed high fid8lity 
and how to get into il. 

Buy an Alpine in-dash PI: 
AM/FM cassette or 1 
under-dash unit, and 2 PRIC'E 
we'll sell you any pair . 
of speakers at ... 

How to. become 
a recording star 

,. , • ...~. 'Of ' ~ , " .. ... ~. 

. "If' '\. 

Regular $240 

YAMAHA K-10 CASSETTE DECK 

A combination 
that will knock you out 

Regular $460 

YAMAHA A-10 AMPLIFIER, T-10 TUNER 
The A-10 amplifier provides 40 Watts RMS of crisp, c!ea' 
power at only 0.02% THD. And for precise control of your 
system, dual power-level meters provide visual indication of 
power output. The T -10 tu ner features optical balance tu~
ing indicators that illuminate equally when the channel IS 

tuned perfectly, 

Our Most Popular Receiver 

b- -- -- -: -- ., \ .. . . . l .. 1 ... lI .. £ __ _ 

Reg. $275 

With an abundance Of useful features and a power rating of 
30 Watts per channel (continuously into 8 Ohms at just 
0.02% THO), the Yamaha R-t 0 Is truly an excellent value. 

. 
SOME QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED 

'. 

HI·FI Fashion 

$ 

1 
6 
5 

Regular $265 

YAMAHA YSR-10 AUDIO RACK 
Genuine walnut constru~tion (in
cluding hinged walnut top), hinged 
smoked glass 'doors, and casters 
make this Yamaha audio rack un
beatable at this low price. 

$2.99/ea. 
TOK SA-C90 CASSETTES 

Limit 10 per customer 

Great Gift Giving! 
Sanyo's MG-l cassette player 

,and featherlight headphones 

Regular $139 

Contro Your System 
.... 
'-

, r I It. I I I 1_ 

YAMAHA GE-5 EOUALIZER/SPATIAL EXPANDER 

Reg.S245 

I • 

, 

Tailor Ihe sound 01 your 
system precisely and 
increase Its spaciousness 
with Yamaha's new GE-5. 

WAYS TO PAY: 
Calh. Check 

Ma,terCard • Vl,a 
90 Day Same al Ca,h 
With Approved Credit 

30-0ay Layaway 

Hawkeye 

Hot s 
Iy Stlve Batterlon 

; AJslstant Sports Editor 

The Thanksgiving holi 
: traditionally a time for familie 

together and for top 20 ba 
leims to beat up on Iittle-lmoVi 
nents. 

: This year, that just wasn 't t 
, for Iowa 's basketball tear 
, Hawkeyes had to scrap to corr 
: with a 91-80 win over pesky E 
: Young Saturday night, and tw 
, bers of the family , Todd Berker 
Craig Anderson, are in Coal 
Olson 's dog house. 

. 13erkenpas and Anderson ha 
suspended for two games for 
lions of . team rules . Olson, hi 
refuses to elaborate. "It's a v 
of team rules and they 'll be ba 

: us in practice on Tuesday," Ols 
"That's the only comment I 
make on tha t. " . 

IT IS KNOWN that the vi 
, took place several weeks ago, 

the two roommates had knc 
quite some time that they wo~ 

• the first two games (against B 
tonight versus Drake). 

: The poised leadership of Ste 
fino at the point caught the eye 4 
in the win at Provo. "Steve's p 
the best from a point guard I' 
~ce lhat of Ronnie Lester . 
nesota his junior season," 0184 
"He had a plus 28 on our total 
maDce chart. Steve was in co 
the basketball game and you 
bave great guard play if you ar 
to be successful. 00 

THREE HA,WKEYES finish 
at least 20 points. Greg Stokes a 
fino led Iowa with 25 and 24 
respectively, and Bob Hansen t4 
m. Timo Saarelainen led the ( 
with 23 points. 

The game seesawed much of 1 
, . . 

Comical 
about· thi 
By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO - Sifting througb ! 
Michigan State Basketball Goa 
Heathcote's comical comment: 
his team can sometimes reve. 
accuracy. 

For instance, he says abo 
,year's squad: "The good new: 
, have everyone back. The bad I 

we have everyone back." 
, On the surface, that asse 

lllighl seem funny, but it comes 
Of the fact that the Spartans 
four starters from a 6-12 tea 
finished in a tie fOIl seventh in 
Ten. 

What makes It even less funn) 
~ starter the Spartans lost wa 

' Smith , an all-Big Ten guat 
Iveraged 15.6 points per game 

SMITH'S GRADUATION 
large dent in the Spartan mad 
it could be pounded out by thre 
Dees - Sam Vincent, Kevin Wi 
Ben Tower. 

"l! we get a good year from 
, of those three players, it isn't I 

be enough," Heathcote said. 
Vincent , a 6-foot-2 guard, wa: 

the conference's best freshmer 
. ago when he was Michigan 
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Regular $265 

OAUDIO RACK 
constru¢tion (in
lInut top), hinged 
ors, and casters 
l audio rack un
price. 

OASSETTES 
!r customer 

'Glvingl 
MG·1 cassette player 

atherlight headphones 

Regular $139 

~ER/SPATIAL EXPANDER 
Tailor the sound of your 
system precisely and 
Increase lis spaciousness 
with Yamaha's new GE-5. 

NAYS TO PAY: 
Cash· Check 

~a'terCard • VI,a 
Day Sam. al Ca.h 
th Approved Credit 
30-Day Layaway 
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.Hot s~ooting Hawkeyes cage COugars 
The Thanksgiving holiday is 

, traditionally a time for families to get 
together and for top 20 basketball 
teams to beat up on little-known oppo. 
nents. 

, This year , that just wasn't the case 
· lor Iowa's basketball team. The 
, Hawkeyes had to scrap to come away 

with a 91-80 win over pesky Brigham 
: Young Saturday night, and two mem-
o bers of the family , Todd Berkenpas and 
o Craig Anderson, are in Coach Lute 
• Olson's dog house. 
, Berkenpas and Anderson have been 
, suspended for two games for infrac-

tions of team rules . Olson, however, 
, refuses to elaborate. "It's a violation 
, of team rules and they'll be back with 
, us in practice on Tuesday," Olson said. 
' ''That's the only comment I want to 

make on that. " . 

, IT [S KNOWN that the violations 
took place several weeks ago and that 
the two roommates had known for 
quite some -time that they would miss 
the first two games (against BYU and, 

o tonight versus Drake l. 
, The poised leadership of Steve Car-
• fino at the point caught the eye of Olson 

in the win at Provo. "Steve's play was 
the best (rom a point guard I've seen 
since that of Ronnie Lester at Min
nesota his junior season," Olson said . 
"He had a plus 28 on our total perfor
mance chart. Steve was in control of 
the basketball game and you have to 
bave great guard play if you are going 
to be successful. " 

, THREE HAWKEYES finished with 
at least 20 points. Greg Stokes and Car
fino led Iowa with 25 and 24 points 
respectively , and Bob Hansen tossed in 
20. Timo Saarelainen led the Cougars 
!lith 23 points. 

The game seesawed much of the firs,t 

Iowa 91 
Brig}lam Young 80 
Iowl ('1) 
Gannon 
Payne 
Stokes 
Carlino 
Hansen 
King 
Dennard 
Sanks 
Lohaus 

. Sayle 
Stange 
Tolelt 
FG%: 59 .0'1. FT%: 63'1. 

Brl .... m Younv (10) 
Seerelalnen 
Apptegate 
Kite 
Durrant 
Sinek 
Nlkche"lch 
Furniss 
Caponer 

I. Ig' II III reb pi III 
2 5 0 0 1 4 
3 6 4 4 5 10 

10 16 5 to 3 25 
12 17 0 2 3 24 
8 15 4 5 2 20 

1 0 1 0 2 
1 0 0 3 2 

1322 24 
0000 10 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
000 0 0 0 

lie 84 15 24 20 '1 

I. 'VI II II. reb pI tp 
9'4 2 4 1 20 
7 10 3 4 4 17 
1 10 0 0 4 2 
71734517 
3 7 2 2 38 
2 700 04 
5 8 ' 2 3 4 12 
020 0 0 0 

Totalt ·34 75 12 17 20 10 
FG '!.: 45.0% FTI'.: 71 '4 

Technlcel louis: Iowa; Stokes. 
Allendance:22.658 

half, but a bucket by Carlino with five 
seconds left in the first frame, gave the 
Ha wks the lead for good and a 38-36 
halftime margin. 

The teams traded buckets to open the 
second half but Michael Payne, 
scoreless in the first half, and Carfino, 
both found their range and Iowa rung 
up 10 unanswered points to take a 50-38 
lead during the first four minutes. 

The Hawks found success in breaking 
BYU's 2-2-1 zone press early in the 
second half, but the Hawks never quite 
managed to shut the door on the 
Cougars, who showed signs of being 
tired after dropping an 85-82 decision to 
UCLA Friday in another run-and-gun 
contest. BYU also was without the ser
vices of one of its starters, Marty 

Perry, who seperated a shoulder in 
Friday's game. • 

THE COUGARS pulled within four 
points on a basket by Devin Durrant 
with 5:20 remaining and the Hawks 
went into the four comers to ice the 
win. 

Iowa burned the nets at a 59 percent 
clip, sinking in 38 of 64 shots. That 
pleased the Iowa mentor but a lack of 
defensive prowess took a little shine off 
the Iowa win. "We will be awfully 
tough if we shoot the ball that well and 
board-wise, we did well," Olson said. 
"I thought we did not do a good job 
defensively. 

"But we had to shoot extremely well 
just to win ," he said. "We let the ball 
into the deep basket area far too much. 
It's ridiculous to let the ball get into 
block area of the basket When you have 
our quickness ," 

FOUL TROUBLES with Stokes and 
Payne kept the rebounding totals down, 
according to Olson. 

"We have to find a way to keep those 
two big guys out of foul trouble, " Olson 
said. "Greg played very, very well in 
some aspects. However, he needs to 
maintain his intensity. He got six 
rebounds, but the best jumper on the 
floor has to be in double figures. He 
played better (against BYU) than he 
did against the Soviets, and I'll be up
set if he doesn' t play better against 
Drake. He hasn 't even scratched the 
surface yet." 

Iowa travels to Des Moines tonight to 
meet Drake. Coach Gary Garner 
returns a more talented team than the 
one the Hawkeyes defeated, 60-49, last 
season at the Field House. 

"We hope we can keep It close and 
have some chance to win It at the end, " 
Garner, the 1982 Missouri Valley coach 
of the year , said . "We know we're not 

See Hawkey .. , page .. B 

Comical Heathcote doesn't joke 
about,this year's Spartan line-up 
By Steve Riley 
Slaff Wr iter 

CHICAGO - Sifting through some of 
Michigan State Basketball Coach Jud 
Heathcote's comical comments a bout 
his team can sometimes reveal stark 

, accuracy. 
For instance, he says about this 

, year's squad : "The good news is we 
have everyone back. The bad news is 
We have everyone back." 

On the surface, that assessment 
might seem funny, but it comes in light 
of the fact that the Spartans return 
lour starters from a 6-12 team tha t 
finished in a tie fol' seventh in the Big 
Ten. 

What makes it even less funny is tbat 
U!e starter the Spartans lost was Kevin 
Smith, an all-Big Ten guard who 
averaged 15.6 points per game. 

SMITH'S GRADUATION puts a 
large dent in the Spartan machine but 
it could be pounded out by three retur
nees - Sam Vincent, Kevin Willis and 
Ben Tower. 

, "If we get a good year from two out 
o of those three players, it isn't going to 

be enough," Heathcote said. . 
Vincent, a 6-foot-2 guard, was one of 

the conference's best freshmen a year 
• ago when he was Michigan State's 

Big1.'en 
preview 

second leading scorer with an 11.7 
average. He will be expected to 
provide floor leadership for this year's 
squad. 

Willis is a 7-0 junior who, over the 
final six games of last season , 
averaged nine points and eight 
rebounds per game. His overall num
bers were 6.0 points and 4.2 rebounds. 
'.' Kevin's a much better player than 

last year offensively, but he's not as 
consistent as he should be, II Heathcote 
said. 

THE THIRD KEY to the Spartans' 
success is Tower, a 6-8 junior forward. 
He chipped in with 5.4 points and 4.6 
rebounds a game last year, bul his 
asset is defense. Last year, Tower was 
the best defensive player on one of the 
Big Ten's best defensive teams. 

The rest of the starting line-up will 
be comprised of Spartan co-captains -
6-7 guard Bill Cawood and burly, 6-6 
forward Derek Perry. 

Perry will be on the court to "give 
support," according to Heathcote. Ad
ditionany, he should help make 
Michigan State strong on the boards; 
he led in rebounding last year with a 5.4 
average. 

This starting five will attempt to live 
up to Heathcote's philosophy: "You 
win early with experience, defensive 
teamwork, few turnovers and few 
fouls ." 

THE SPARTAN BENCH is shallow 
on experience . Being counted on 
heavily at the guards will be highly
regarded freshmen 6-5 Patrick Ford 
and 6-1 Scott Skiles. Heathcote said 
Skiles is doing a "fantastic job" for a 
freshman . " He's a coachabl~ player, 
but he isn't as productive as he 

o 

towa gUlrd Bob Hlnltn, right, Ittamptl to block a Ihot 
by Brigham Young'. Devin Durrant I' Hlwkeye forward 

United Pre .. InlernallOn" 

Jarry Dennard, left, I, Itnl ,prawllng to the "oor. The 
Hlwkey .. defeattd the Cougar, Saturdey, 91· 80. 

thinks." 
Both Skiles and Ford were generally 

ranked among the top 100 prep players 
In the country. 

Other bench help at guard will come 
from 6-4 junior Tim Gore, who will be a 
"spot player In defensive situations." 

The front line reserves are also 
limited In experience. Heading the list 
is 6-9 center Richard Mudd, who will 
"spell Willis offensively," according to 
Heathcote. Mudd started 14 games last 
year. 

LARRY· POLEe, A 6-8 sophomore, 
should see considerabl~ court time as 
should 6-8 freshman Ralph Walker. 
Heathcote compares Walker with for· 
mer MSU great Gregory KeIser at the 

same stage of his career. 
This contingent of Spartans is not 

markedly different from last year's. 
"We think we have good basketball 
players, but they lack consistency," 
said the seventh-year MSU coach. 
" Our best offensive player is not 
necessarily our best defensive player 
and vice-versa ." 

Heathcote says that last year the Big 
Ten was "the weakest it 's been in a 
long time; that's why I was disappoin
ted in our record." 

MSU's game strategies could be 
changed over last year's . The 
aggressive match-up zone defense 
made famous in the days of Magic 
Johnson, KeIser and Jay Vincent won 't 
be employed as much by the 1982-83 

squad. "Teams have learned how to 
adapt to our 2-3 match-up zone," 
Heathcote said . Man-tOoman defense 
will be the usual choice of Heathcote 
this season. . 

OFFENSIVELY, THE Spartans will 
run when the opportunity arises. "We 
will try to run occasionally, but we'll 
usually try to pound the ball in to the 
center then get it outside," Heathcote 
said. "If you think it's going to be 
pivot, pass and tear ass at Michigan 
State, it ain't. " 

Heathcote's summary of this year's 
team is optimistic. "We're looking for 
a first-division berth. We hope we can 
be representative ; we bope we can be 
competitive, but to hell with that; we 
hope we can win some games." 

Kramer's five scoring aerials 
send· Bears to early hibernation 
United Preas Intern.lional 

With the help of some porous work by 
the Chicago defense, Tommy Kramer 
turned his season around Sunday. 

Kramer, who entered the game with 
a paltry completion average of 49.5 
percent and just three touchdowns, rip
ped the Bears for five scoring passes, 
inoluding three to Sammy White , In 
leading the Minnesota Vikings to a ~7 
rout at Minneapolis. 

Kramer hit 26-0f-35 passes lor 342 
yards to even Minnesota's record at 2-2 
while the Bears fell to 1-3. 

New York Jeri running back 
F,.....,.,.. McNeIl, ItIft, 11 
grabbed Met brought down by 
the fact INIIk by Oraen Bay'l 
T.-ry JcIneIln the MCOnd 
quartlr of tilt ""'1 11-13 
vtcIOfy. SundIy. JcIneI wu 
called for I pen.ny on tilt play. 
Unlt.d Pm, In.rnational 

Chicago's Terry Schmidt intercepted 
Kramer in the second quarter, but the 
Vikings scored after Randy Holloway 
recovered a fumble by the Bears' 
Dennis Gentry on the Chicago 49. 
Kramer completed 9-01-10 passes in the 
Vikings' next two possessions, in
cluding a five-yard TO pass to White 
and a one-yard scoring throw to Joe 
Senser, to open a 14-7 lead. 

KRAMER AND WHITE connected 
in the third quarter on a 65-yard pass 
and a rougbing-the-passer penalty on 
the same play ptit the ball on the 
Chicago seven-yard line. Three plays 
later, Kramer capped the 95-yard drive 
with an eight-yard TO pass 10 White for 
a 21-7 lead. White caugbt his third TD, 
a 13-yarder, with 6:17 to play for the 
final margin. 

White had the best day of hii career, 
catching 10 passes for 177 yards, and 
Kramer's five TD throws were also a 
personal record.' Kramer fired a 31· 

yard TO strike to Leo Lewis to open the 
fourth quarter. 

The Vikings' defense, which had 
eight sacks last week, sacked Bears' 
rookie quarterback Jim McMahon on 
four straight passing attempts in the 
second ha If and I inished wi th seven 
sacks. Willie Teal added three inter
ceptions. 

MCMAHON, WHO suffered a bruised 
shoulder in the first half but continued 
to play unti16: 17 was left in the game, 
had opened the scoring with a 56-yard 
pass to Eimery Moorehead seven 
seconds into the second quarter. 

Elsewhere , Washington topped 
Philadelphia 13-9, Cincinnati defeated 
the Los Angeles Raiders 31-17, the New 
Yo~k Jets edged Green Bay 15-13, St. , 
Louis upset Atlanta 23-20, Buffalo 
blanked Baltimore 20-0, New England 
downed Houston 29-21, New OrleaJII 
shocked San Francisco 23-20, the Loa 

See NFL, page .. 8 
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Arizona spoils Sun Devil 
bid for Rose Bowl, 28·18 
United Press International 

Arizona State reached for the roses Saturday night 
and came away with a hand full of thorns. 

The Sun Devils needed a victory over arch rival 
Arizona to nail down their first Rose Bowl trip, but 
quarterback Tom Tunnicliffe spoiled the Sun Devils' 
plans by leading the Wildcats to a 28-18 victory in 
Tucson, Ariz. 

Arizona's victory sends UCLA to the Rose Bowl as 
the Pacific 10 Conference representative. The Bruins 
will meet Big Ten champion Michigan in the New 
Year's Day game. 

Arizona State wound up in the Fiesta Bowl op
posite Oklahoma, and Washington, another Pac 10 
school, will meet Maryland in the Aloha Bowl. 

The junior quarterback threw touchdown passes of 
92 and 65 yards and became the Wildcats' all-time 
passing leader with 5,144 yards. 

IN WINNING THEIR third game against ASU in 
17 years, the Wilacats gained 270 yards against a Sun 
Devils' defense that had surrendered just 120 yards 
per game entering the contest. 

Arizona State Coach Darryl Rogers admitted that 
his club had succumbed to the pressure. ' 

"I don't know if anyone realizes just how hard it is 
to be the conference champion in this league and go 
to the Rose Bowl," Rogers said. "They stuffed us in 
the front . I don't think we were out-horsed there af
ter winning nine straight games. But they flat con
tro led the line of scrimmage." 

TUNNICLlFFE COMBINED with running back 
Brian Hollin for a 92-yard scoring pass in the second 
quarter and hit split end Brad Anderson with a 65-
yard toss to make it 26'{) before the Sun Devils got 
their offense going. 

Arizona Coach Larry Smith attributed the 

Sports today 
The Iowa Television Network will televise the 

Iowa-Drake basketball game in Des Moines at 7:30 
tonight. 

Cable sports 
ESPN 

9:00 - SportsWoman 
9:30 - Ski School 
10:00 - SportsCenter 
12:00 p.m. - College Football: Bowling Green at North 

Carolina 
3:00 - NBA Basketball: Golden State at los Angeles, 
5:30 - NCAA Instructional Series: Ice Hockey 
5:45 - All-Star Sports Challienga 
6:15 - NCAA Instructional Serlas 
6:'30 - Pony's Inside Track 
7:00 - "Down the Stretch": Horse Racing Weekly 
7:30 - SportsCenter 
8:00 - College Football: Notre Dame at USC • 
11 :00 - SportsCenter 

USA N.lWork 
6:30 p.m. - Sports look 

Wildcats' awesome attack to a deep-seated rivalry 
between the two schools. 

"I thought we had an average week of practice, but 
we had a deep-s~at of emotion and that was the dif
ference," Smith said. "Our whole attack was to run 
right at them and slow down their defense ... then 
mix in a high percentage pass or two ... " 

While the Rose Bowl didn 't quite get the match-up 
it Was expecting, members of the Sugar Bowl com
mittee were all smiles because its game on New 
Year's Night between Georgia and Penn State will 
be for the national championship. 

BOTH TEAMS COMPLETED their regular. 
seasons on a winning note last weekend, with top
ranked Georgia whipping Georgia Tech 38-18 Satur
day and second-ranked Penn State toppling fifth
ranked Pittsburgh, 19-10, Friday. 

" It gives us the No.1 and No. 2 teams in the coun
try for the second time in the last four years," S<!id 
Mickey Holmes, executive director of the Sugar 
Bowl. "The last time this happened was on Jan. I, 

. 1979, wben Penn State was ranked No. 1 and 
Alabama No. 2 (Alabama won 14-7) . But now the 
situation is the opposite for Penn State." 

ELSEWHERE SATURDAY, Auburn edged No. 20 
Alabama 23-22, Southern Cal rallied past Notre 
Dame 17-13, Memphis State blanked Arkansas State 
12'{), Miami (Fla.) beat Cincinnati 19-13 and Vander
bilt topped Tennessee 28-21. 

At Birmingham, Ala., Auburn Coach Pat Dye en
ded his team's 100year victory drought over arch
rival Alabama, but he refused to gloat over beating 
his former teacher. 

"This is the truth - I'd rather beat anybody in the 
world but coach (Bear) Bryant," Silid the second
year Tiger coach. "He's been in it so long there's no 
way I"41 ever be able to repay bim." 

7:00 - Monday Night Matchup 
8:00 - NCAA Football 
11 :30 - NCAA Football : Georgia Tech at Georgia 

Oth." 
7:30 p.m. - KWWl (Channel 7) NCAA Basketball: Iowa at 

Drake 

Local .hap'penings 
Youth Wrestling: Entrance into the UI Youth 

Wrestling Program can be gained by signing up in 
Room 111 of the Field House on Monday through 
Friday from 8 a.m.-S p.m. There is a $25 registration 
fee, and the program is for grades 1-6. For more 
information, call 353-3494. 

Fitness Program: The UI Division of Recreational 
Services is offering a morning fitness class starting 
t<>!lay. Registration prior to the first class in Room 
111 of the Field House is necessary, Registration fee 
is $12, For further details, call 353-3494. 

· 112 E. Washington St. 

GRAND 
OPE'NING 

December 4th, 1982 

* Donkey Kong 
* Joust 

.*Pac Man 
*Centipede 

* Pinballs 

·6 tokens for a $1 
all week Dec. 1 thru Dec. 4 

Special Dec. 4, 1-4 pm 
Autograph Sign i ng 
with Steve Krafcisi n 

.8J Records - thousands 
of Gift Ideas for Under $io 

This holiday season , give the Gift of Music 
& you'll give more satisfaction & value 

for your gift dollar! 
BJ's complete LP & cassette selection 

offers music for all ages and tastes, or choose a · 
convenient BJ Gift Certificate! 

DAN FOGELBERG 
GREATEST HITS 

On Sale thru Dec. 3 - LP or Cassette 
~,&dUC~ 

DAYLIGHT AGAIN 

N:lUOES 
WASTED ON TIl WAY ~ 

TURN YOUR BACK ON l.lIVE -
SOUTllRN CROSS 

5.99 
GIellIf"'ev 

5.99 
DON HENLEY 

I Can' l Stand Stili 

hl;l"~:=:=f~':;-'~ 
~n..U~O'1" 

5.99 

THI .... 
CO CTIO. 

MEN AT WORK 
BUSINESS AS V. VAL 

1n<::ludlng: 
Who Can h Be Now."Oown Under 

People Just Love To Play With Words 
Be Good Johnny/Oown By The Se, 

OZZY 
OSBOURNE 

Spt;Ah UF 
TUI: UEVll. 

inckJd.ng 

Plranold 
Iron Man-Chtktfen 

Of The- G,ave 
5abbaI1I. 

Bloody Sobbath 
War Pigs 

Snowblond 

'I'III~ CI.itSII 
C:OMBJt·1' nm:" 

""1ttdift9: 
Should I Sto. Or Should I Go? 

Rock The C.~" IOverpowefed By Funk 
Know ....... Rights 

5.99 
BILLY JOEL 

THE NYLON CURTAIN 
Including; 

PrHlurt IAIlentown 
~'. Righi On TI_ 

... Room Of ou.. OwnIGoodnlghi SIIgo<1 

ADAM 
ANT 
FRIEND 
OR FOE 
including' 

_11.0lI0 You 
Oo __ le 801 No< 

Sto1oul 
Friord Or Foe 

Goody lWO Shoe. 
SOmethIng GIrts 

Available on Warner-Elektra-Atlantic Available on Columbia 

Give the 
Gift of 
Music 

Records &: Cassettes Records &: Cassettes 

Gift Certificates Available! 
Open Mon. - Thurs. 10 to 9, Fri. 10 to 7 

Sat. 10 to 5:30, Sun. Noon to 5 

6% ~ Dubuque' 338-8251 
"Iowa City's Better Record Store" 

q 
t=J 

~ 
------ ~ ---------- - - ---------

Cyclones 
for title's 
BY StlY. aatterlon 
ANislanl Sports Editor 

The Iowa men's gymnastics ~ 
points behInd Iowa State fortbes 
.1 the Midwest Open '\n suburb,tr 

The Cyclones ea'rned a 271.45' 
with a 266.00. In an open me 
deSignate the nine people to makl 
up although he can enter as ma 

A few different picks ina fewe 
bave made Ihe difference foc 10' 
my best guess as to who to pi 
score," said Iowa Coach Tom III 
pie of guys turn in really 1000 p 
last two events and we could hi 
points, but I'm not too dlscoura 

IOWA'S STU BREITENSTI 
award-winning performance on 
and the vault. The freshman tied 
exercise (9.55) and took a third 
with a 9.45. 

"I simply got up and di 
Breilenstine said. "I really was: 
my warm-ups didn't go well. I'm 
where I'm hitting five of my 
routines . It's only a matter o/tir 
of them at the same meet." 

The only other Hawkeye to ear 
, mel horse specialist Joe Leo, wi 
with a 9.65. Former HawkeyeK! 
a third place tie on the parallel 

THREE OF IOWA'S all·arounl 
Breilenstine and Aaron BreMiUe 
12. Garland took eighth with a 
was 11th (53.45) and BreMilierfi 
$3.25. 

"Our other three guys (KyleS! 
macher and Dan Bachman)allfi 
and anything above 50 is constl 

National Football 
League sJandings 
Amtrlean Conference 

WlT Pct.PFP' 
Miami 3 0 a 1.000 78 5! 
NY Jets 3 1 a .750 111 ~ 
Cincinnati 3 1 a .750 96 6, 
BuHaIO 3 1 a .750 64 4( 
LA Aalders 3 I ' a .750106 81 
~'bu!gh 3 '0 .751l 88 7' 
San Diego 2 2 0 .500 19 7( 
Saattle 2 2 a .500 6t ~ 
Cleveland 2 2 0 .500 66 6! 
Mew England 2 2 0 .500 67 7! 
ICansas City 2 2 0 .500 59 7, 
DIover 1 3 0 .250 57 g' 
Houston 1 3 0 .250 60 10' 
Beltimore 0 4 a .000 3310! 
lIIIIonal Conference . 

WLT Pct.PFPI 
W..,lngton 4 0 0 1.000 98 7i 
'r""Bay 3 1 0 .750101 ~ 
Was 3 1 0 .750 97 ~ 
NewO!leans 3 1 0 .750 87 51 
Mlnneoota 2 2 0 .500 81 ~ 
Detroit 2 2 0 .500 59 5i 
Atlanta 2 2 a .500 84 9: 
51. Louis 2 2 0 .500 71 8: 
San Franelsec 1 3 0 .333 89 ~ 
Pntlldelphla 1 3 a .250 81 6! 
NYGlants 1 3 0 .250 63 71 
ChICago 1 3 a .250 37 71 
LA Rams 1 3 0 .250 74 to: 
Tampa Bay a 3 0 000 32 5: 
Till 111ft' Mm. In eech conferenct qlll!1tr 10 ........ 
Thursday', re.ult. 

Mew YOfk Giants 13. Detroit 6 
DeMas 31 , Cleveland ,. 

Sunday, r.,ult. 
Bufflk:> 20, Salt lmore 0 
S1. Louis 23, Atlanta 20 
Wlshlnglon '3. Philadelphia 9 
...... York JetJ 15. Green Bay 13 
Nt.. Ell4lland 29. Houslon 2' 
Mlnnnoto 35. Chicago 7 
C!f\dnnatJ 31 . Loa ~noeles Ralden 17 
Seanl. 16. P,l1Jburgh 0 
New Or~ans 23, San Francisco 20 
Stn DIogo 30. o.onver 20 
l .. Angolu Aams 20. Kan ... Clly" 

Monday. game 
Miami al Tampa Say, 8 p.m. 

Thurtclay, Dae. 2 
San Francisco at los Angeles Rami, a pm. 

Sullday. DIe. 5 
BvNIIo VI. Green 8ay at Mllwlukee. I'IQO~ 
Houlton 81 New York GI.nta, noon 
Tampa Bay at New Orleans, noon 
Ian ... City .1 PIII.burgh. nooo 
" r"naota at Miami. noon • 
.... England at Ch icago. noon 
St. Loul • • 1 Philadelphia. noon 
San Diego at Cleveland. noon 
Cinelnn." It Saltlmore. t p,m. 
""nla at Denver. 3 p.m. 
00111 ... Washlnglon. 3 p.m. 
Seattle at l.A. R.lders. 3 p.m. 

Monday, Dec. 8 
Nt.. York JOI' II o.otroll. 8 p.m. 

eeCJEJ 
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D 
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N FOGELBERG 
GREATEST HITS 

assette 
~ENATWORK 
USINESS AS USUAL 

including 
M) Can It Be Now?/Oown Under 
)Ie Just lo .... To Play With Words 
GOOd Johnny/Down By Tho Sea 

tnc:tuding 
P,..anold 

Iron t.\an·Chtklrltn 
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SnowbHnd 

~ 

~9.29 
l'llI~ (~J.llSI1 

C;OMIlJl 'I' IlOf;H 
Including' 
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'k The c..bohl~ed 8, Funk 

Know Your Atghtl 

5.99 
BILLY JOEL 
IE NYLON CURTAIN 

Including' 
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SIlo', Righi On Time 

loom 01 Ou, Own/ Goodnight SoIgon 
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Cyclones edge out Hawks 
for title· at Midwest Open 
By SttYl Batterlon 
Asslstant Sports Editor 

The Iowa men 's gymnastics team finished a few 
points behind Iowa State for the second year in a row 
at the 'Midwest Open'in suburban Chicago Saturday. 

The Cyclones earned a 271.45 While Iowa finished 
with a 266.00. In an open meet, the coach can 
designate the nine peopll! to make up his team's line
up although he can enter as many as he chooses. 

A few different picks in a few different spots could 
bave made the difference for Iowa. "I had to make 
my best guess as to who to put in for the team 
ICQre," said Iowa Coach Tom Dunn. "We had a cou
ple of guys turn in really good performances on the 
last two events and we could have picked up a few 
points, but I'm not too discouraged." 

IOWA 'S STU BREITENSTINE turned in an 
award·winning performance on the floor exercise 
and the vault. The freshman tied for first on the floor 
exercise (9.55) and took a third place on the vault 
with a 9.45. 

"I simply got up and did my routines ," 
Breitenstine said. "I really was a little mad because 
my warni·ups didn't go well . I'm 'getting to the point 
where I'm hitting five of my six or 11 of my 12 
routines , It's only a matter of time before I'll get all 
of IJJem at the same meet." . 

The only other Hawkeye to earn a medal was pom
. mel horse specialist Joe Leo, who took second place 
with a 9.65. Former Hawkeye K:elly Crumley earned 
a third place tie on the parallel bars with a 9.t 

THREE OF IOWA'S all·arounders, Brett Garland, 
Breitenstine and Aaron BreMiIler finished in the top 
12. Garland took eighth with a 53.85, Breitenstine 
was 11th (53.45) and BreMiIler finished in 12th with a 
53.25. 

"Our other three guys (Kyle Shanton, Ron Rechen
macher and Dan Bachman ) all finished above 50 too, 
and anything above 50 is consfdered exceptional," 

Midwest Open 
reaults 
TNm_ 

1. Iowa Slale, 271 .45; 2. Iowa. 266.00; 3. Indiana SIal • • 253.85; 
4. Air Force, 241 .65; 5. American Academy of GymnutICI, 
234.20. 
Individual ... u_ 

AII·around - 1. Maloney ( •• ·111.1, 2. Sims (Okl • . ), 3. Alklnson 
(ISU); 55.9. 

Floor exercise - 1. lie between Brellensllne (Iowa), Klrka (ISU) 
and Oales (Okla.); 9.55. 

Pommel horae - I. Kleso (NIII.). 2. Leo (Iowa), 3. l ie between 
Olson (unallalched) and Trevor (MlehSI): 9.7. 

SIIII rings - I . Rosch (III.). 2. lie betw ... n Lyons (ISUI anOK,ul-
mann (Michl: 9.55. . 

Vaull - 1. Williams (tndSI.). 2. Kirks (IS1)), 3. Brellen.llne 
(Iowa): 9.65. 

Parallet bars - I. Manus (Mlch). 2. Maloney (e.· III.), 3. lie bel
ween Crumley (ex· Iowa) and Mahurin (Okla.); 9.6. 

Horlzonlal bar - I. l ie belween Lakes (III.) and Maloney (ex-
111.1, 3. FOSler (Cal. Santa Barbara): 9.65. 

Dunn said, "I think we'll be in good shape for the 
Iowa All· Around Open this weekend." 

Dunn was pleased with several Hawkeyes, in
cluding Ken Cajet on the floor exercise and vault, 
Joe Short and Paul Bengtson on the pommel horse 
and Steve Troester, Sbanton and Rechenmacher on 
the parallel bars. 

"Team-wise, we could have been in the 269 range if 
we'd have picked the right guys," Dunn said. "But 
we still had too many missed routines to consider it a 
good performance. We'll continue to work on our 
conSistency this week in practice. 

"THEALL-AROUNDERS will spend about equal 
time on optionals and compulsories for the meet this 
weekend and the other guys will work on preparing 
for the Japanese meet next Tuesday," Dunn said. 

Dunn sees the all-around meet coming down to an 
Iowa-Iowa State showdown for the team title. 
Several members of the national team will also be 
entered in the meet. 

National Football 
League standings 

College football 
standings 

American Conference 
W L T Pel. PF PA 

hml 3 a 0 1.000 78 55 
iYJels 310 .7501 11 65 

3 1 0 .750 96 63 
3 1 0 .750 64 40 
3 1 0 .750 106 86 
3 1 0 .750 86 74 
2 2 0 .500 89 70 
2 2 0 .500 61 54 
220.500 66 69 
2 2 0 .500 67 75 
2 2 0 .500 59 73 
1 3 0 .250 57 91 
1 3 0 .250 60 101 

8aiUmOfe 0 4 0 .000 .33 105 

IfatIonll Conference 
W L T Pel. PF PA 

YntIllnglon 4 0 0 1.000 98 73 
I,,," Bay 3 1 0 .750 101 64 
0eM1I$ 3 1 0 .750 97 66 
NewOrieans 3 1 0 .750 67 58 
~Innesola 2 2 0 .500 81 66 
Detroil 2 2 0 .500 59 57 
Allanla 2 2 0 .500 84 92 
81. Louis 2 2 0 .500 71 82 
Son Francisco 1 3 0 .333 89 90 
Ptilldelphla 1 3 0 .250 81 89 
NY Gianls 1 3 0 .250 63 76 
Ch~ago 1 3 0 .250 37 79 
tARams 1 3 0 .250 74 102 
Tampa Bay 0 3 0 .000 32 52 
I" "",1100",. In _h conf .. onoo qualify lot' 

"""". TliUrtdly'l r.lultl 
New York Glanls 13. Oetrotl 6 
I>allat 31 , Cleveland 14 

8undly'1 r .. ult, 
&1",10 20, Balllmore 0 
SI. Loul. 23, Atlanla 20 
Yflstllngton 13. Phlladelj)n1a 9 
New York Jel. 15. Green Bay 13 
Ntw EnglAnd 29, HOUSlon 21 
I.!innesola 35, Chicago 7 
CIncInnati 31 , LOl Angeles Raid". 17 
Sea"', 18. Pliliburgh 0 
New OJ"ans 23, San Francl.co 20 
Son DIego 30, OrtrlYer 20 
lOi Angel,. Ram. 20, Kansas CIty ,. 

Moadly'l game 
Miami at Tampa Bay, 8 p.m. 

TliurtdlY, Dtc. 2 
San FrloclKO at Los AngefeSi Ram., 8 p.m, 

Sundly. Dec. 5 
BuHalo YS, Green Bay at Milwaukee, noon 
HOUlton II New York Glantl, noon 
llmpa Bay at New Orleanl, noon 
Kansa. City at Pittsburgh, noon 
I.I lnnnota at Miami, noon 
New England at Chicago, noon 
St. Louis at Phlladelphla, noon 
Sin Diego at ClfWeland, noon 
C1ncInnati at Bahlmore, , p.m. 
.,. at Denver, 3 p m. 
o.lta. at Wuhlngton, 3 p.m, 
Stattl'll L,A. Reider •• 3 p.m. 

Monday. Dec • • 
Now York Jell II Detroll. 8 p.m. 

Major Independent, 

Penn Siale 
Pillsburgh 
West Virg inia 
Florida Siale 
Boston College 
NE Louisiana 
HolyCross 
Virginia Tech 
So. Mississippi 
Miami. Fla 
Easl Carolina 
Colgate 
Noire Dame 
Cincinnati 
Navy 
Rulgers 
louisville 
Army , 
Temple 
South CarOlina 
Tulane 
William & Mary 
Syrae\lse 
North Texa. SI. 
Memphis Slate 
Richmond 
Ivy L .. gue 
Final 

W L T I'll OP 
10 1 0 368 173 
9 2 0 297 126 
9 2 0 272 151 
8 2 0 378 229 
8 2 1 268 186 
8 3 0 313 216 

. 8 3 0 219 153 
730211141 
7 4 0 304 180 
7 4 0 241 147 
7 4 0 261 226 
740230237 
6 4 1 206 174 
6 5 0 281 206 
5 5 0 196 169 
5 6 0 180278 
5 60 214 355 
4 69 157 147 
470230202 
4 7 0 224 259 
4 7 0 200 261 
380204333 
2 9 0 159 24. 
2 9 0 179 273 
1 10 0 136 267 
o 100 101 ~70 

ConlM.nc:. AU l1li"'" 
W L T PI. OP W L T Ph OP 

x·Harvard 52 0 191 88 7 30259 136 
x·Penn 5 2 0 160 127 7 30 221 192 
x-Oarl. 5 2 0 170 145 5 5 0 219 235 
Brown 3 4 0 161 1695 5 0214 228 
Yale 3 4 0 157 176 4 6 0 197 227 
COrnell 3 4 0 165 164 460 211 202 
Prin. 3 4 0 154 215 3 7 0 229 317 
COlumbia 1 6 0 180 254 1 9 0 236 390 
.-con ........ _mplorl. 
South ... tem 

Conlerenct Allllllm" 
W L T I'll OP W L T I'll OP 

x·Ga. 600179 7311 00315133 
LSU 4 1 1 171 92 8 2 1 385 170 
Auburn 4 2 0 131 94 8 30 241 171 
Vandrblt 4 2 0 135 121 8 3 0 265 206 
Tenn. 321 152 128 6 4 1 259211 
Florida 3 3 0 127 146 7 3 0 259 190 
Alabama3 3 0 146 125 7 40317 201 
Mlss.St 2 4 0 122 145 5 6 0 252 2« 
Miss. 0 6 0 69 196 4 7 0 206 262 
KenluckyO 6 0 57 159 010 1 96 267 
...,lIocilod coni. cIIlmplorl.hlp 

Paclllc-10 

x·UCLA 
Wash 
ArlzSt. 
y.USC 
Arizona 
Calif 

Conf,r.nce Allllllmtt 
W L T I'll OP W L T I'll OP 

5 1 1 218 148 9 1 1 375 217 
6 2 0 222 145 9 2 0 333 173 
5 2 0 148 91 9 2 0 262 124 
5 2 0 236 106 8 3 0 302 143 
4 3 1 226 182 8 4 1 311 219 
44 0 135 207 7 4 0 220 233 

StanfOrd 3 5 0 239 228 5 8 0 328 297 
Wash. St. 24 1 122 176 3 7 1 170 255 
y·Oregon 2 6 0 73 182 2 8 1 103 223 
Ore. SI 0 7 1 63 234 1 9 I 134 306 
.-conl ........ ,,"..,pIoo> 
y4no11g11>io lot' 0<IIII. cMmpIoooNp 

South'IWtlt 
Conf"enct AU gamee 

WlTPtlOP W LTPtlOP 
x·SMU 7 0 1 237 130 10 0 1 347 157 
Texas 8 1 0 250 97 8 2 0 314 137 
Ark. 5 1 1 187 53 ~ 1 1 268 82 
Houston 4 3 1 145 204 5 5 1 215 252 
Baylor 3 4 1 183 1113 4 6 1 233 261 
T. A&M 3 5 0 176 202 5 6 0 288 314 
T. Tech 3 S 0 123 180 4 7 0 157 234 
TCU 2 8 0 151 200 3 8 0 196 256 
Rice 080 105258 0 11 0 138381 
.-011 __ f. oIIamplonohlp 

Atlantic COalt 

Flul 
Conler.net All oamtt 

WLTPtlOP WLTPtI OP 
x·Clemson 6 0 0 196 95 9 1 f 289 147 
Marytand 5 1 0 222 121 8 3 0 353 199 
No. Car. 3 3 0 146 100 7 4 0 322 139 
N.C. St. 330111 131 650206 255 
Duke 3 3 0 172 179 6 5 0 307 290 
Virginia 1 5 0 92 214 2 9 0 208 320 
Wake For 0 6 0 108 207 3 8 0 200 322 
y·GaTech 0 0 0 0 0 6 5 0 2~5 288 
l-eo_ Cllamploo> 
Y·lnoifOll>io for oonf. _ 

Big Eight 

eom_ranee AIIIIII~ 

WLTPtI OP WLTPtlOP 
x·Neb. 1 0 0 281 90 10 1 0 458 131 
Okla. 6 1 0 212 88 n8 3 0 296 171 
OklaSI 322177208 442 24t 287 
Kan. SI 331124117 841227186 
Miss. 2 3 2 128 142 5 4 2 201 196 
lowaSI 151 94174 461213221 
Kan. 1 51 82211 272150278 
Colo. 1 5 1 115212 28 1 160301 
.-011_ oonf. _~lIIp 

MlllOurl Valley 

ConIMence AU gamee 
WLTPtaOp WLTPta OP 

x· Tul.. 8 0 0 224 91 10 f 0 349 196 
Wlchlla 4 1 0159110 830313232 
So. III. 4 1 0 81 61 6 5 0 202 209 
Ind. SI. 320 90 105 5601652311 
Orake 24 0 156 18<4 4 70 275 312 
W. Texas 1 4 0 109 149 38 0 213 350 
N. M. SI. 1 4 0 10.4 120 3 8 0 216 353 
lit. SI. 1 4 0 80 159 2 9 0 173 313 
x_-"Oollam ...... 

SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
DECEMBER 4 & 5 

Thieves' 
Market 
lOam to 5 pm 

,Main lounge & Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union 

large variety of fine hand-crafted items 

Sponsored by the Fine Arts Council, University of Iowa 
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By M8tI Gallo 
Staff Writer 

wrestlers win CroWIII: 15O-pouDder Nate 
Carr, Perry Hummel at 177, and 190-
pounder Mike Mann. 

didn't place. Jim Heffernan, the regular 
15O-pounder, did not compete in the tour
ney because of an illness thai sbouId not 
hold him out of much action. Once again, Iowa's defending nati~1 

championship wrestling squad turned ID 

a sterling performance, this time at the 
Northern Open in Madisoo, Wis. The 
Hawks took home five championships 
from the tourney, which featured in
state rivals Northern Iowa and Iowa 
Sta1.e among others. 

Northern Iowa's Jay Uewe\lyn stop
ped Iowa's sixth champion wilen be 
defeated freshman sensation Rico 
Chiapparelli , 2-2, 7·3. 

RETURNING III-POUND national 
champion Pete Bush, attempting to 
come back from an arm injury that 
sidelined him for the first part of the 
season, will definltely sit out this season 
as a redshirt. Bush reinjured his arm 
last Monday wrestling, and wiU be out of 
action for one to two months. Bush said 
he injured it working out with freshman 
Dave Martin. 

lowa's champions included 126-
pounder Barry Davis, who was banged 
up enough to be sporting a "shiner," 
heavyweight Lou Banach, 134-pounder 
Jeff Kerber, ISS-pounder Jim Zalesky 
and 142-pounder Harlan Kistler, ineligi
ble for dual meet competition until the 
second semester. 

,ERE WERE NO team scores ket>t 
at the tourney, but if there were, Lou 
Banach said Iowa probably would have 
won. Although the Hawk.s and Banach 
fared well in Madison, Banach said he 
could see some room (or improvement. 
" I thought our team was kind of slUUish 
at times," he said . 

"The first time I injured it, there was 
nothing I could do, but this time I didn't 
wait long enough," Bush said. "I'm just 
going to go real slow this time and get 
ready for next year. I guess I learned 
my lesson the hard way." 

IOWA'S BIGGEST challenger for the 
national title, Iowa State, had three 

Iowa did lose several matches, 
however. Iowa State 190-pounder Mike 
Mann beat the Hawks' Ed Banach, 5-3. 
In addition, US-pounder Tim Riley was 
beaten twice in the early going and 

1111 ,amlAIiOM 
IPICI&lIl1S II lei IU' 

~-H 
IICIIPlAN 

(lR.IIH.t CHhr 
toll ..,. It_. , _ 

338-2188 
232 SIft •• Orin 
Itwa . , IA 52240 

Buy an OSBORNE 1 Computer 

For 
$1795 

And Beacon will include a variety 
of programs free of charge." 

The entire computer and softwear 
package costs $100 less than the 
programs purchased seperately, 
'Offer good whllB supplies last 

For more Information or a 
demonstration appointment, call 
our Iowa City representative: 
Jeannette Merrill 338-8036 

The Computer 
Profesiona/s 

!3EAfOA! 

213 Lincoln Way 515-233-4807 Amel 

Express your love this 
Christmas with a bottle of 
wonder and encha..ntment. 

Ann Hlvil.nd - AtltiMOn - Auvo - 8akndap -
eltOn - Carven - Chlnel- Chrl.tt.n Dior - Coloni. 
- COly - D.nl- Diane von Furslen~tg - D'OnlY 
Dunhill- Emilio Pucci - Geoffrey Beene - Glvtnchy 
- Grn - Cued - Guerlain - Guy Laroche - Hennes 
- Houbiglnt - lun Couturier - J •• n D' Albret - Jun 
Despru - Jean Nate - Lanvln - Le Gllion - Lubln
Lucarelli - Mary Chess - Myron H.nkin - Myrurgl. 
- Nina Ricci - Nino Cerruti - P.co Rabanne -
Pavlova - Pierre Cardin - Puig - Raphae1- Rochll
Roger & GaUtt - Royall - Selnnon - Table -
Tuvlch. - Van Cleef &. ArPfIt - Victor of Milano 
Wei] - Worth - Yves 51. Laurenl - Zarolia 

For the man or woman in your life. 

avlilablt at 

MOTI'S Dru8 Stort 
Downtown Iowa City 
19 So. Dubuque 
(319) 337-465' 

Take up to 
2 years to pay and . 
give him a diamond 
ring this Christmas! 
For the most important man 
in your life, nothing is quite 
as impressive a Christmas 
gift as a diamond ring. Hand
somely set in 14 karat gold 

From. 
$550 
these reflect his success 
as well as his place in your 
heart. You 'll find the perfect 
choice from our magnificent 
collection. And our new, 
more convenient credit plans 
make the giving even more 
fun. That's Zales' idea of a 
great Christmas! 

NkaboUred~ ~+, 
lnstant C {\I 

l-Diamond ring 
$550 

7-Diamond ring 
$1,350 

7-Diamond ring, 
from $550 

All in 14 karat gold, 

AlIt ..... *taIIa. MAlOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEmo: ZIki Cn4h C ... • MutttCanI· VtSA· AMtrtcn Espto, •• Cat1I BIaMIM 'Dinm Club 
ltIu .... 11ona mlarjod 
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Sports A mouth-watering 
collection of 

Women cagers Clefeat Cyclones favorite recipes of stars 
who have appeared in 
Hancher. And the best 
recipes and menus of 
Hancher friends and 
supporters. 

By Steve Riley 
Stall Writer 

And the rivalry continues. Iowa-Iowa 
State, in any sport, brings a hard
fought, emotional contest, sometimes 
drawing heroic performances from a 
team. 

Take the latest women's basketball 
showdown: A 64-59 Hawkeye decision 
last Monday night .in the Field House. 
Iowa was on the bad end of a 12-point 
game midway through the second half 
when a comeback spark was ignited. 

With the score at 44-32, the Hawks 
called a desperately-needed timeout. 
Coach Judy McMullen'S squad then 
went on a 19-6 spree to pull ahead' of the 
Cyclones, 51-5C. 

"We called timeout at (the 12-point 
deficit) for two reasons," McMullen 
explained. "First, (ISU) scored a cou
ple on us and we were trying to take a 
little bit from their momentum. 

Second, we wanted to stick with Donna 
Freitag and a couple of other people, so 
we had to give them a rest." 

IMPORTANT TO the reversal of the 
game's momentum was a stingy 2-3 
zone defense used by Iowa for most of 
the second half. Junior guard Lisa An
derson's 16 second-half points didn't 
hurt either. 

The zone was opted for by McMullen 
because the player-ta-player defense 
used for most of the first half was, at 
times, overly aggressive. "In the first 
half, we gave them half of tbeir points 
(lHor-28) off free throws," McMullen 
said. "We played good player-ta-player 
defense for about 20 seconds. " 

The zone was also used to protect An
derson, who picked up ber fourth foul 
with 18: 58 left in the game. McMullen 
said it was crucial that the sharp
shooting guard remain in the game. 

"BaSically, she's a team leader on the 
floor. Leaving her in the game was a 
lesser of two evils situation." 

THE AIRTIGHT ZONE helped the 
Hawkeyes outrebound Iowa State, 11-9, 
in the second half, after being wailed 
on in the first half on the boards, 24-14. 
"It kind of facilitates getting people In 
the appropriate position for 
rebounding," McMullen said. "Men
tally , we're not doing a good job on the 
boards. " 

Anderson wound up with 24 points on 
8-for-13 shooting from the field and 8-
for-9 at the line, with many of .her 
baskets corning on perimeter shots. 

Iowa Stat!!'s scoring leader was 
Tonya Burns, a 6-1 center, with 13 
points. However, only three of those 
came in the second half when she was 
hounded, for the most part, by Iowa's 
Cheryl Baker. "She 's very steady," 
McMullen said of the 6-2 freshman. 

"She's consistent but not nashy." 

THE HALFI'IME score was 28-24 in 
favor of Iowa state. It was a sloppily 
played half with a total of 22 turnovers 
and 26 free throws attempted. 

The undefeated Hawkeyes (2-0) dis
played fine poise down the stretch. " I 
think one of the things that is gratifying 
at this point is that we're showing 
some confidence and poise," McMullen 
said. "We've been through some real 
rough times." 

And what about getting fired up for 
Iowa State? "We're a natural rivalry," 
McMullen sai~ . 'JIt's al;.vays a game 
we want to get. There a certain amount 
of pride involved, but we didn't let it 
get out of proportion." 

The Cyclone-Hawkeye women 's 
basketball rivalry has gotten par
ticularly intense. Iowa's win last Mon
day evened the series at nine games 
apiece. 

Buy one now as a fine 
addition to your cooking 
library. Entertaining Arts 
makes a wonderful gift, 
too. $12.95 Available Now 

ENTERTAINING ARTS 
Iowa City, 

The Showcase, 
Hancher Auditorium 
Old Capitol Gift Shop 
IMU Bookstore 
Mu seum of Art 

Potpourri 
Four Seasons 
Mercy Hospital Gift Shop 
Younkers 
Lorenz Cheese House 
Ginsburgs Jewelers 

Havvkeyes~~~~ ____ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ ____ ~ ___ Co_nti _nue_dfr_om_1B 

UI Hospilal Gift Shop 
Iowa Book and Supply 
Things & Things & Things 
Prairie Lights Bookstore 

Coralville 

The Country Store 

~======================~ 
going to run away with it." 

. 
OLSON LABELS THE Bulldogs a 

"much improved'" club. "This year's 
team is much improved talent-wise," 
he said. "Last year they had more of 
the right chemistry but not quite as 
much talent. If this year's team plays 
as well against us as they did last year, 

they'll give us a game." 
The game is the season opener for 

Drake, 12-15, last year. "We are a little 
more talented than last · season," Gar
ner said. "We'd rather open with 
someone other than the University of 
Iowa. We'd like to start with someone 
we could be a little more successful 
with. It will be a challenge for our 

young team." 
Ga rner is using his nonconf erence 

games to prepare his team, which in
cludes seven n~w players, for Missouri 

. Valley play. Following the meeting 
with Iowa , Drake tangles with Min
nesota and Iowa State in succession. 

"WE HAVE TO get our young 

players in the nonconference games in 
order to get them experience for the 
league," Garner said. "I'd rather play 
Morningside or Mankato State before 
meeting Iowa." 

Tip-off is scheduled for 7:35 tonight 
at Veteran 's Auditorium in Des 
Moines. 

I'I~IL..· L-______________________________________________________________ ~ ___________________ C_O_n_tin_u_e_d_f_ro_m __ 1_B 

Angeles Rams beat Kansas City 20-14, 
San Diego defElBted Denver 30-20 and 
Seattle blanked Pittsburgh 16-0. Un
beaten Miami is at Tampa Bay Monday 
night. 

IN THVRSDA Y'S garnes, Dallas 
"el" I ~1-1 4 nd the ~ew 

_ ... r" GiG".' bed' Vetrolt 13-7. 

... ~~kir ... 1:1, Eagles 9 
Joe TheisJtlann passed for 259 yards, 

Mark Moseley kicked two field goals 
and Washington intercepted four Ron 
Ja worski passes to help the Redskins 
stay unbeaten. Theismann threw a 65-
yard TD pass. to Charlie Brown and 
Moseley added field goals of 45 and 43 
yards for the Redskins, 4-0 . 

Bengals 31, Raiders 17 

yards to spark Cincinnati past the 
previously unbeaten Raiders. Marcus 
Allen, the Raiders' prize rookie back, 
was limited to zero yards in eight 
rushing attempts. 

Jets 15, Packers 13 
Pat Leahy/who earlier missed two 

extra point attempts and a field goal 
try, hit a 25-yard field goal in the final 
minute of the third period as the Jets, 
3-1, handed the Packers their first loss. 

Cardinals 23, Falcons 20 

Bills 20, Colts 0 
Ex-Baltimore running back 

Roosevelt Leaks scored twice and Joe 
Cribbs ran for 103 yards to pace 
Buffalo, 3-1, over the winless Colts 
before a turnout of only 38,985 fans at 
Ric', <:.tadium. The Colts, 0-4 . failed to 
cross midfield during the entire game. 

Patriots 29, Oilers 21 
Steve Grogan celebrated bis first 

start in more than a year by throwing 
for three TDs, including a pair to 
Stanley Morgan, as the Patriots won 
before a crowd of 33,602, the smallest 
in the 12-year history of Schaefer 
Stadium. New England 's Tony Collins 
ran for 161 yards. 

Saints 23, 4gers 20 . 

while the NFL champion 4gers fell to 1-
3. 

Rams 20, Chiefs 14 
Wendell Tyler rushed for a pair of 

TDs and LeRoy Irvin scored on a 63-
yard punt return to lead the previously 
winless Los Angeles Rams past the 
Chiefs. 

Chargers 30, Broncos 20 
Dan Fouts connected with tight end 

Kellen Winslow for three TDs and 
passed for more than 300 yards for an 
NFL career record 27th time to lead 
the Chargers. 

Seahawks 16, Steelers 0 

friends of Old Time Music Present 

LIZ CARROLL 
All Ireland Fiddle Champion 

AND FRIENDS 
In Concert 

Saturday Dec. 4 8:00 
Phillips Hall 
Auditorium 

Ken Riley raced 56 yards for a TO 
with the first of his three interceptions 
and Pete Johnson rumbled for 123 

Ottis Anderson topped the lOO-yard 
mark for the first time this season with 
122 yards, including a 20-yard TO, to 
spark the Cardinals. The Cardinals , 
who evened their record at 2-2, 
withstood a last-minute Atlanta drive 
that saw the Falcons' Mick Luckhurst 
miss a 42-yard field goal attempt with 
a second left to play. 

Ken Stabler passed for one TO and 
set up two other scores in a driving 
rain at Candlestick Park to spark the 
Saints. New Orleans improved to 3-1 

Jim Zorn passed for 204 yards and 
one TO and the Seahawks' defense 
limited previously unbeaten Pittsburgh 
to just 208 yards total offense. The 
Steelers played without quarterback 
Terry Bradshaw, who injured his right 
shoulder in the first quarter. 

Edmonto·n wins fifth straight title 
Adults $4 

Children FREE 

TORONTO (UPI ) - Warren Moon threw 
two touchdown passes and Dave Cutler . 
kicked four field goals to break two career 
records Sunday, powering the Edmonton 

Eskimos to an unprecedented fifth con
secutive Grey Cup championship with a 32-

Iowa 64 
Iowa State 59 
IOWI Stata 
Robin Sawyer 
Margaret Ellibee 
Tonya Burns 
Sheila Mason • 
Jolene Leseman 
Cerita Cain 
Jane McConnell 
Jane Lobensteln 
Monica Missel 

Total. 
FG%: 39.6% FT%: 81% 

low. 
Robin Anderson 
Donna Freitag 
Kim Nelson 
Angela Lee 
Lisa Anderson 
Maureen McAlpine 
Ann Klldahl 
Julie Genzen 
Cheryl Baker 

fg fgl II Ita rell tp 
130052 
2 4 225 6 
3 13 7 8 6 13 
03000 a 
4 9 2 3 5 10 
450028 
164436 
5 7 2 2 6 12 
1302~ 2 

21 53 17 21 33 at 

fg fga It It. rIb tp-
1 5 3 4 4 5 
3 6 8 8 4 14 
a 6 0 a 3 a 
1 j a a 2 2 
8 13 8 9 2 24 
4 5 2 2 7 10 
0 1 a 2 a 0 
1 1 a a a 2 
2 3 3 6 3 7 

Total. 20 47 24 31 26 84 
FG''': 42.6% FT%: 77% 

Technical fouls,lowa Siale Coach Oeb Olng (call
Ing 100 many tlmeouls) 
Attendence, 200 (appro • . ) 

, Mondays 

16 win over the Toronto Argonauts. 
Moon, a former University of Washington 

Rose Bowl hero, unleashed a stunning 
aerial attack in the first half, hitting wide 

yards to give the Eskimos a 20-14 halftime 
lead. 

But it was the Eskimos' defense, which 
includes 20 players who have been together 
for all five championships, who dominated 
the second half by holding the Argos only to 
a safety in the final 30 minutes. 

receiver Brian Kelly with TO passes of 16 
and 41 yards while compiling 261 aerial 

THE BLUE llGI;tT 
The first 
film by the 
great director 
better known 
for her 
documentary 
work in Nazi 
Ge(many 
( rrfump" 0' 
tho WI/I) than 
lor h8f fictlon_ ( 
This fIlm, an 
example ~f her 
!Ictlonal work . 
Is. love 
&tory/lantasy 
set In Ihe 
"mountaln 
Gene" end II 
considered a 
landmark of 
IheGerman 
cinema. 

the crow's nest 
328 east washington 

The Eastern Iowa Music Showcase 

1932 

$1 00 PITCHERS 

$1 00 BURG~RS 

Mon. & Tues. 

THE 
GENERICS 

8-CLOSE 
W ", •. CDLLEGE aT., IOWA en Y, IA.!5RR40 

~FIELD fAt 
110USE = 4 

Double Bubble 
9-10:30 
Both Nights 

Wed. Night: 
THE PATRICK 
HAZELL BAND 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 
1 Sourtasting 
6 Nightingale 'S 

burden 
10 Hardy hero 
14 Debussy 

classic 
15 Actor J annings 
16 Caspian feeder 
17 Protein-

related acid 
18 Author Rostov 
19 Chinese 

pottery 
20 Assault 

unexpectedly 
22 Cavy's cousin 
23 The mark of 

sorrow 
24 O.T. book 
26 TV anchor

man 
30 Comprehend , 

with "on" 
32 Exchange 

premium 
33 Thank-vou

67 Tare's partner 
68 Conestoga 
69 United 
70 Bronte heroine 
71 " . .. fell-

. thieves" : Luke 
10 :30 

DOWN 
1 "Oh, my!" 
2 David, e.g. 
3 Potentate 
4 "Myth of 

Hercules" 
painter 

5 Third-place 
medal 

6 Tree-dwelling 
primate 

7 .. Pretty Little 
Poppy" of 1924 

8 Spanish 
Surrealist 

9 Palomar 

- (bump In I:-;-+-+-+~_ 
a road). 

35 La Fontaine 
predecessor 

39 Teapot event 
41 Turkish rug 
43 Proficient 
44 A-Able 
46-Bator, Far r.:r+-++ .... 

East city 
47 OppoSite of 43 

Across 
4. Dyers' 

relatives 
51 Brandy center 
54 Colliery access 
56 Kind of jul')' 
57" . .. -inthe 

dark" 
(Hobbes's last 
words) 

63-smasher 
64 Molders 
65 Blood 

conveyor 
66 "Arrivederci" 

city 

sighting 
1 0 S tart too soon 
11 Bathsheba's 

husband 
12 Twist, for one 
13 Sir Edward, 

the composer 
21 Some bacteria 
25 Identifying 

feature 
26 Pro

(proportion
ally) 

27 Venerable 
28 Proverbial 

flier 
29 All riled up 
31 Prefix with 

dextrous 
34 Nipapalm 
36 Vendition 
37 He made 

quatrains and 
tents 

38 Shivaree 
implements 

40 Sicilian 
menace 

42 Conceptual 
beings 

45 His shot causes 
many to run 

48 Card game for 
two 

50 Trudeau 's 
capital 

51 Hispanic 
bombshell 

52-alimb 
53 Dwarf 
55 Villa-, at 

TiVOli 
58 Sanguinary 
59 Topsoii 
60 Therefore 
61 Solar disk 
6:bTwinge 

prairie lights ' 
books 

"best bookstore within 
hundreds 01 mila" 

-D.M. Register 

'PurplE 
By St.v. Horowitz 
StaHWriler 

TIM Color Purple by Alice W 
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, 
245 pp. 

Celie, the protagonist of 
Walker's The Color Purple, has 
this year's leading candidat 
Heroine Most Able to Transcend 
Miseries. 

On 1M very first page of the 
the 14-year-old is raped by the m 
believes to be her father. She 
him two <:hildren whom he take. 
without her knowledge or perm 
He then marries her off to a ml 
wouid rather have her younger 
Nettie . . 

Her new life doesn't seem 
ter. "You .bl~ck . you pore. 

, he tells her , "you a 
nothin ' at all. " Her husband 
vites his old mistress to their 

Caro b· 
separat 

By Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

The Year. of Lyndon 
Power by Robert Caro. 
pp. 

INDEED, AS MASS 
• enterprises have collapsed 
, necessary for the na rra ti ves 

to unfold, the confusion of 
has become ail the more 

And when those cbannels 
manded by a person whose 
lire life - is rooted in hisl 
01 history and its ability to 
with self-defined rnyth, 
real ity grows beyond 

Such is the problem in 
Baine~ Johnson. With a 
separated him physicaiiy 
[act in [a vor of immortal 
psychologically from 
Johnson deliberately 
him to the highest office in 
tally built the "credibility 
disgrace and ruin. 

Robert Caro has und 
of trying to untangle the 
Johnson in a three-volume 
Lyndon Johnson. The first 
Power , which covers the 
in 1908 to the bombing of 
published today by Alfred A. 

CARO'S ACCOUNT of 
Johnson's career begins with 
him. The Hill Country of W 
Irap [or settlers fleeing 
Lush, green virgin prairie 
Country received less than 
year necessa ry for 

As settlers began to 
livestock, the grass was 

" moved in and sucked up 
:: available; rain washed the 
I farmers who had staked 
': :' were as impoverished as the 
" behind. 
:: Johnson's father Sam was 
:: tiers. GlJided by the a 

his maternal ancestry, 
~ a respected career in 
:: legislator. 
,. But when financial dilficu 
:: Sam either to sell the 
I idealistic stUbbornness 

control. Sam took his 
children and went 

. THE RETURN ruined It 
Sam Johnson became 
laughingstock. It was a 
wa~ determined to avoid -

Lyndon was not well-liked 
neighbors, classmates and 
"bossy" and possessed of 
satisfiable) avarice : "He 
he had to make sure DtJD,runn 

fact, more a case of him 
Johnson took that avarice 

him to college. Through 
nosing," Lyndon rose from a 
to editor of the school 

, the throne of student 
Though despised by 

(Johnson's nickname was ' 
Lyndon was able to win the 
tion and a select coterie 
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'Purple' , ~elebrates (lignity, love 
By Steve Horowitz 
Stall Writer Books 

author makes compellingly honest and 
believable to an uninitiated audience, 
that are never delivered, impossible to 
deliver or delivered too late for a 
response. 

Although it is necessary to be seU
reliant, as labor gives one dignity anei' 
strength, people should be prepared to 
give of themselves to others less for
tunate out of love for humanity. 
Answering meanness with meanness 
only leads to the degradation of the seU 
and soriety. 

TIIe 'Color Purple by Alice Walker. 
Harcourt Brace JovanoviCh, 1982, 
245 pp. 

Celie, the protagonist of Alice 
Walker's The Color Purple, has to be 
this year's leading candidate for 
Heroine Most Able to Transcend Life's 
Miseries. 

blues singer named Shug Avery who is 
sick with "the nasty woman disease." 

Instead of breaking up the home, 
Shug proves to be Celie's savior. They 
become close friends. Shug teaches her 
self-respect and their relationship soon 
turns to love. 

Meanwhile Celie's sister Nettie is 
sent to West Africa as an apprentice 
missionary. She finds herself an object 
of pity and contempt to the members of 
the Olinka tribe because she has not 
married. Men in Africa, like those in 
Georgia, expect women to serve and 
obey . They are troubled by the in
fluence she seems to be having on their 
daughters. 

Celie writes to the Lord because she 
is too ashamed to tell anyone else her 
problems. Nettie's letters are con
fiscated by Celie's husband without her 
knowledge; when Celie finally finds 
out, the oncoming war (World War 0) 
disrupts all communication. 

AND WHILE this seems simple 
enough, Celie shows us how tough it 
can be. As love redeems her, however, 
her life begins to affect others 
positively. Even her mean husband is 
transformed, changing his evil ways 
and ca ring for others, becoming a hap
pier human being. 

On th~ very first page of the book, 
the l4-year-old is raped by the man she 
believes to be her father . She bears 
him two children whom he take_s away 
without her knowledge or permission. 
He then marries her off to a man who 
would rather have her younger sister 
Nettie. . 

Her new life doesn't seem much bet
ter. "You _blGlck, you pore, you ugly," 

Author Alice Walker is the youngest 
of eight children born to a Georgia 
sharecropper, and Celie's life is 
somewhat based on that of Walker's 
great-gandmother, a slave who was 
raped at l2 by the man who owned her . 
Unlike her foremother's , Walker's 
heroine's life ends happily. "I liberated 
her from her own history. I wanted her 
to be happy," s'!ys the author. 

• he tells her. " you a woman ... you 
nothin' at all ." Her husband then in
vites his old mistress to their home, a 

THE NARRATIVE action of the 
novel advances through letters , written 
in a type of Black English that the 

If there is a mora I to The Color 
Purple it is that one must be sensitive 
to the world and to the people in it. 

ALice Walker'S The Color Purple is a 
celebration of life. Adversity can be 
conquered with the help of friends, 
hard work and the power of love. With 
a litlle self-confidence and a lot of ef
fort, anyone can make the world a bet
ter place. 

Caro ~iography of Johnson 
separates, man from legend 
By Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

The Years of Lyndon Johnson: The Path to 
Power by Robert Caro. Alfred A. Knopf, 1982, 882 
pp. 

Most of us have a concept of history that is infor
, med by a metaphor of drama : All the world's a 

stage. and we are but players. • 
Like most metaphors, the dramatic model of 

history requires leaps of faith the practical observer 
might be unwilling to make: unanswered questions 
concerning who is "writing" and "directing" the 
drama ; a sense of closure and resolution that never 
seems to jibe with most events and relationships in 
life. 

Bul.no flaw is greater in this model than its accom
panying analogy of people as characters. In history 
as drama. people are lifted out of their reality and 
experiences and dropped into a flow of historical ac
tion - a flow that requires the shedding of excess 
weig .. t )pl:. .! of origin, family background, educa
tion, sex, etc. J and the assumption of powers beyond 
the norm for the character to survive. 

Fact all too easily becomes myth and legend in the 
dramatic model uf history. and as the newspaper 

, editor in The Man Who Shot Liberty Valance noted 
(and as documentarians from Homer to Norman 
Mailer know ), it 's preferable to print the legend. 

INDEED, AS MASS publishing and broadcasting 
, enterprises have collapsed the space and 'time 

necessary for the narratives on which they are based 
to unfold , the confusion of history, drama and myth 

, has become all the more outstanding. 
And when those channels of information are COJII

manded by a person whose rise to power - whose en
tire life - is rooted in his/her own dramatic model 
of history and its ability to subvert actual experience 
with self-defined myth, the gap between illusion and 
reality grows beyond belief in either. 

Such is the problem in trying to understand Lyndon 
BaineS Johnson. With a stature and features that 
separated him physically and an aversion to mortal 
fact in favor of immortal legend that separated him 
psychologically from his "feUow countrymen," 
Johnson deliberately created a myth that brought 
him to the highest office in the land - and inciden
I</JJy built the "credibility gaps" that brought him to 
disgrace and ruin. 

Robert Caro has undertaken the monumental task 
of trying to untangle the myth and history of Lyndon 
Johnson in a three-volume biography, The Years of 
Lyndon Johnson. The first volume, The Path 10 
Power, which covers the years from Johnson 's birth 

I in 1908 to the bombing of Pearl Harbor, is to be 
, published today by Alfred A. Knopf. 

CARO'S ACCOUNT of the formative years of 
• Johnson's career begins with the land that spawned 

him. The Hill Country of West Texas was a beautiful 
trap for settlers fleeing the Reconstructed South: 
Lush, green virgin prairie hid the fact that the Hill 
Country received less than the 30 inches of rain a 
year necessary for farming. 

As settlers began to till the land and graze their 
~ livestock, the grass was destroyed. Brush and cedar 
,I moved in and sucked up what little water was 
~ available ; rain washed the loose soil away. Soon the 
~ farmers who had staked their future on the new land 
:: were as impoverished as the tenant farmers they left 

behind. 
Johnson's father Sam was the progeny of such set

tlers. Guided by the ambition that was a hallmark of 
his maternal ancestry, Sam left the hills to carve. out 

~ a respected career in Austin as a Populist state 

,
:: legislator. 

But when financial difficulty made it necessary for 
:: Sam either to sel! the farm or to go back to it, the 
:. idealistic stUbbornness of the Johnson lineage took 

control. Sam took his genteel wife Rebekah and his 
children and went back . 

': 

Lyndon B. Johnson In a 1939 photograph 

what Caro identifies as two threads, "(one) as dark 
as the other is bright. .. 

The brigh( thread was Johnson's ability to get 
things done. With almost unswerving zeal , Johnson 
made Dick Kleberg 's office a model of efficiency on 
Capitol Hill , then did the same in Austin with the 
NYA. 

Once in Congress, he almost Single-handedly 
brought electricity to \he Hill COU{ltry, an a,rea stiij 
getting by with pre-Civil War conditions, installed a 
new farm program that rejuvenated the grass and 
the soil and mapaged to keep Franklin Roosevelt's 
Congressional majority intact with his shrewd, last
minute financial management of the 1940 campaign. 

Those achievements, however, were tempered by 
what lay behind them: .. ... a hunger for power in its 
most naked form, for power not to improve the lives 
of others .. . but to bend them to his will." 

FROM SECRET meetings with his college presi
dent to secret meetings with Franklin Roosevelt, 
Johnson displayed no inclination to follow any 
ideology, any code of ethics, any morality save that 
which would benefit him at the moment. 

To his superiors and patrons - and anyone that 
could help him get to those superiors and patrons -
Johnson was ever-flattering, ever-effusive, no mat
ter if thoSe superiors were his reactionary business 
and political cronies from Texas or the most ardent 
New Dealers in Washington. 

Robert Caro slices through the myths with a 
keenly honed understanding of the times, the places 
and the people that shaped L.yndon Johnson. The 
Path to Power is a bea utifully written chronology of 
the first 33 years of LBJ's life, a work so thoroughly 
researched and so thoughtfully assembled that it 
begs comparison . 

As we get to know LBJ, we get to know the 
topography and climate of Texas, as well as the 
slave-like existence of Hill Country housewives 
before electricity - and their reactions the moment 
the lights go on. 

We get to know the imperious barons of construc
tion , oil and the press that lay behind Johnson's rise, 
as well as the proud but fallen Sam Johnson, the shy, 
frumpish Lady Bird and Johnson's enigmatic men
tor, Sam Rayburn. 

The strength of Caro's book is that these events, 
places and people at no point become merely scenes, 
settings and characters. While we can never ex
perience Lyndon Johnson's reality as he did, Caro's 
research and writing come as close to recreating a 
life as we could possibly hope. 

'Boys' Life' grows 
IRVING, Texas (UPI) - Boys' Life recently 

published its first article on drug abuse and 
may do one on teenage alcoholism, but that's 
not to say the Boy Scouts of America
sponsored magazine is rushing to reflect the 
seamier sides of youthful experience. 

"We'll touch on that sort of thing once in a 
while but it doesn 't really grab the readers," 
said editor Robert Hood. "Their response Is, 
'Oh, come on. We get this in school.' They 
don't want their magazine to be lecturesome." 

What they want is a continuation of the same 
features Boys' Life has carried since it began 
in 1910 - the joke page, articles on stamp 
collecting and magic tricks, advertisements 
for bicycles, games and hobby kits. 

"Has the nature of boys changed? It's a very 
difficult question, but the answer is no," Hood 
said. "The interests of boys are pretty much 
the same. Sports, hobbies, adventure - the 
same staples we provided in the 1950s." . 

Because Boys' Life is owned by the Boy 
Scouts of America, and 90 percent of its sub
scribers are Scouts, its fortunes rise and fan 
with the BSA. 

The last decade was a time, publisher 
Warren Young said, when "institutions were 
looked at rather critically by America 's 
youth .. . Scouting took some whacks. As a 
result, the subscriptions to Boys' Life took 
some whacks." 

Young's predecessors had no luck getting 
Boys' Life on the newsstands but Young might 
try again. Research is under way to find out 
how to lure advertisers away from the enemy 
- television. 

The Office of Campus Programs 
and Student Activities, IMU 

announces a 

Graduate Assistantship 
with the 

Campus Information Center 

Application deadline: 
December 3, 1982 

353-3116 
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Tickets avatlable at Hancher Box Olflce 

:' . THE RETURN ruined him: The. once-admired 
.; Sam Johnson becal)1e a dirt-poor, drunk 
;: laughingstock. It was a fate his eldest son Lyndon 
;: was determined to avoid - at all costs. 

ONE COULD quibble with some aspects of Caro's 
style. He has a tendency to repeat quotations and to 
overuse melodramatic rhetorical questions that 
don 't have any evident answers. In recounting a 
humiliating high school dance, Caro writes: "Was 
Ava right? Did the dance teach Lyndon Johnson the 
same lesson that his California experience had 
taught him? Was he silent and depressed by the 
realization that his hopes were doomed?" 

Fast ••• Free 
Delivery 

r---------------~ 
Only 
$6.99 " Lyndon was not well-liked as a child. His relatiyes, 

,; neighbors, classmates and teachers found him to be 
"bossy" and possessed of an unsatisfied (and un
satisfiable) avarice: "He had to b the head - and 
he had to make sure everyone knefil "" It was, in 
fact, more a case of him insisting on leading them." 

Johnson took that avarice and the trouble it caused 
him to college. Through finagling and "brown
nosing," Lyndon rose from a poor boy out of the hi lls 
to editor of the school paper and the power behind 

, the throne of student government. 
Though despised by most of his fellow 'students 

, (Johnson's nickname was "Bull," as in "buUshit"), 
Lyndon was able to win the favor of the administra
tion and a select coterie of friends who would 
become the nucleus of the organization he woulsl rely 
on throughout his political career. 

THAT CAREER, which began with Lyndon's ap
pointment in 1931 as secretary to Texas con
gressman Dick Kleberg and proceeded through a 
term as chief administrator of the Texas office of the 

,: National Youth Administration (NYA) and his elec
tion to Congress (first in 1937 to fill out the term of 
Buck Buchanan and then on his own) was marked by 

But for every passage that might cause a 
querulbus eyebrow to be raised, there are dozens like 
his moving litany of chores faced by Hill Country 
women, reminiscent of Pare Lorenz' script for The 
Plow That Broke the Plains : 

Washing, ironing, COOking, cleaning , shearing , helping 
wi th the plowing and the picking and the sowing, and, 
every day, carrying the water and the wood, and because 
there was no electricity, having to do everything by the 
same methods that had been employed by her mother 
and grandmother and great-greet-great grandmother 
before her - 'They wear these farm women out pretty 
fast,' wrote one observer. 

While the old saw has it that fact is stranger than 
fiction, the first volume of Caro's painstakillg 
recreation of Lyndon Johnson's life proves that 
history is stranger - and bigger - than drama. In 
destroying the myth and the character of Lyndon 
Johnson. Caro makes the man all the more 
awesome, all the more frightening. 

If there is one book for you to read over the holi
days, The Path to Power is it. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Bush attains new, highs on 'Dreaming' 
ByJlmMulN' . 80nance utilized to underline and punctuate. complice in a robbery that backfires, while 

"Suspended In Gaffa" is a lUting waltz that is 
Tbe Dreaming's closest tie to earlier Bush 
work - a beautlful cut. 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

Kate Bush has been something of a pop 
anomaly since she made her debut with her 
stunning LP, Tbe Kick Inside, in early 1978. 

While the music industry was then trying to 
find a balance between disco and the burgeon
ing high-tech/hard rock/pop of Foreigner, 
Journey and their ilk, critical attention was 
squarely on the first aftershock of the post
punk/new wave explosion. 

This split boiled down to an understanding 
that commercial music was dense, torpid, 
sexual, egocentric and superficially sanguine, 
while critically-acclaimed music was 
minimal, fast, asexual, political and angry. 

Bush's ethereal, sensual melodies of love, 
romance, fantasy and Eastern mysticism put 
her a t odds wi th both those trends. And the 
fact that she not only sang but played 
keyboards and wrote all of her material com
pounded her difficulties : Such a self-reliant, 
"I can do it a\1 myself" attitude by a woman 
in the male-domlnated music business has 
always been met with suspicion and mistrust, 
if not sabotage. 

The Kick Inside did make a splash in the 
British and European charts, and that atten
tion garnered Bush and her K.T. Bush Band 
an appearance on "Saturday Night Live." 
Stateside press and radio, hOwever, turned 
their backs on Bush, limiting her exposure in 
America to the few dozen who stumbled onto 

Records 
the LP and those who heard Pat Benatar's 
dreadfully lifeless reading of Bush's Gothic 
Romance classic, "Wuthering Heights." 

THE COMMERCIAL failure of The Kick 
inside gave EMI Records a ready excuse not 
to release her next two LPs - Llonbeart in 
1978 and Never for Ever in 1980 - in the 
States. 

Those three wonderful-but-overlooked 
albums could in no way have prepared anyone 
for the major shifts in mood, theme, perspec
tive and musical direction that occur on Kate 
Bush's newest release (even in the U.S.!), 
Tbe Dreaming. 

While all of Bush's previous material was 
delivered from a strong, distinctly feminine 
viewpoint, the tunes on Tbe Dreaming are 
generally androgynous. Sensual focus is sup
planted' by sensory; introspection by exer
cises in perspective; Gothic/Victorian by 
modern ; spiritual by earthly-spiritual in
teractions; idealism by realism; guarded op
timism by pessimism and (whew!) ethnic ex
clusivity (very English) by ethnic diversity. 

And that's just the lyrics. Similar transfor
mations occur in the music - Bush's 
trademark light, airy vocals are still in 
evidence, but there is more emphasis on her 
lower register, with guttural growls and dis-

Entertainment today 

Predictable rhythm patterns have given way 
to rhythmic experimentation. 

Though The Dreamlnl is generally less 
melodic and more percussive than Kate 
Bush's previous output, she remains 
passionately romantic, lucid and extremely 
musical. 

ON THE TITLE track, Bush employs 
native Australian Instruments (digeridu, 
bullroarer) and affects a "down under" ac
cent to underscore a diatribe on "civilized" 
man's intrusion on and exploitation of 
"primitives" (in this case, the Aborigines): 
"Erase the race that claim the place and say 
we dig for Ore/Or dangle Devils in a bottle 
and push them from the Pull Of The Bush." 

Additionally, "The Dreaming" addresses 
the relative extent to which modern man has 
insulated himself from Nature: "Many an 
aboriginie's mistaken for a tree 'til you near 
him on the motorway - the tree begins to . 
breathe." 

For "PullOut The Pin," she crawls on her 
belly through the paddies to adopt the 
perspective of the Viet Cong - "Who needs 
radar? /We use scent/They stink of the 
West/Stink of sweat/Stink of cologne and 
baccy and Yankee hash/With my silver 
Buddha and my silver bullet" - followed by 
the chorus' theme: "Just one thing in it - me 
or him - and I love life." 

In "There Goes A Tenner," Bush is <!n ac-

THE THREE tracks which close Side Two 
are among the most difficult, ominous and 
chilling pieces I bave ever heard. The first, 
"All the Love," has the artist viewing her life 
from the "next world." In addition to Bush 
using two distinct voices to lament lost love 
and missed opportunities , a choirboy'S 
soprano interjects eerie punctuation to each 
chorus and the track closes with recorded 
telephone voices saying their goodbyes. 

"Houdini" is a dynamic, ambitious account 
of a seance in which Bush, as Houdini's wife, 
reveals the escape artist 's deepest secret -
"with a kiss, I'd pass the key." 

"Get Out Of My House," which finishes the 
album, uses a haunted house as an allegory 
for a person who, once burned by a 
relationship, refuses to admit further intru
sions. That Bush rejects such a posture as be
ing stubborn and self-defeating is impliCit in 
Paul Hardiman'S donkey-like "eeyore"s at 
the song's end. 

Tbe Dreaming is an exciting, challenging 
and adventurous LP. Instrumentally and tex
turally it is probably most comparable 
(though by no means identical) to the work of 
Peter Gabriel, yet lyrically and vocally it is 
pure Kate Bush. 

And that is saying a lot. 

Art 
Another exhibit and sale of animation 

cels Irom the Warner Brothers and Wall 
Disney Studios Is scheduled today. The 
cels feature the work of Warner anlmalors 
Chuck Jones and Frlz Freleng, as well as 
individual Irames Irom Disney films 
Including Th. Jungle Book and The 
Rneu ..... This exhibit comes from the 
Gallery lainzberg In Cedar Rapids and Is 
sponsored by the Art Resources Center. 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m .. In the Union Terrace 

Lounge. 

At the Bljou 
Anti-Semitism and the film nolr genre 

meet in Edward Dmytryk's Crot.flre, a B
movie thriller with social overtones that 
today would probably be made only for 
TV. Robert Ryan stars as a psychotic ex
sergeant who murders a Jew and then 
leads the police on a search-and-destroy 
mission through the City. Robert Mitchum, 
Robert Young and Gloria Grahame also 
star. 

As Is the case with late-1940s 
melodramas. the "message" Is sent a bit 
too loudly; nonetheless, Crolilir. Is an 
excellent case of aesthetic form and social 
content melding In very good, If not great, 
art. 7 p.m. 

executioner's Song" until alter the lowa
Drake game (7:30 p.m.) on practical 
grounds (though one might mutter under 
one's breath about art and entertainment 
again taking second place to commerce 
and sportS). 

BURGER 
PALACE 

LARGER 
COKE 

"S~T TREDS" 

Television 
The NBC outlets In Iowa don't get to see 

70 shares that often In the ratings, so one 
can excuse the deCision of KWWL-7 and 
WOC-S to hold the second half of "The 

• In any case, "The Executioner's Son'g" 
will be carried alter the game. In tonighfs 
conClusIon , Gary Gilmore (Tommy Lee 
Jones) becomes a media star after he Is 
sentenced to die for a murder he 
committed . 
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Iowa City's Own 

Save on me latest in leisure fashion and me biggest 
selection of nome brand omletic shoes all at sole prices. 

Men's Wilson 
Training Suit 
!leg. 3899 
So~ 

28.99 

All Midas Dogs 

20010 Off 

Women's 
WinnIng 
Ways 
Hooded 
Warm-Ups. 
!leg. 47.99 
Sole 

35.99 

Women's 
WinnIng 
Ways Acrytlc 
Brushed 
Warm-Ups 
1\e9.38.99 
Sole 

28.99 
~ 

Soucony 
P.unnlng 
Shoes, Men's 
(, Wom.n·s. $5 off any pair. 

Cedar • W.stdale Mall 
Iowa City. 118 E. Washington 

Monday 4 1010 pm 

Burgers & Brewskis 
Hamburger with Fries 

in a basket $1.50 
$1.50 Pitchers of Michelob 

Plu. Our Reguw Happy Hour 

SOt DRAWS 
$2.00 PITCHERS 

2 for 1 BAR DRINKS 
Fret Popcorn All the Time 

11 5. Dubuque 

TV today 
WEEKDAYS 

MORNING 

5:00 B CD CBS Earl, Morning 
~w. 

I CD Ag·o., 
(MAXi AII ,O., Movt., 
TBS Mornlnjr H ••• 

I CNN Ht.dlln. N,wI 
Romper Room 
V,,1ed Progr.ml 

5:30 CD CBS Earl, Morning 
NlWs 
.. PTl Club 

I Country Diy 
Faith 20 
Jimmy SWlggan 

l'lf I CD CBS Morning N .... 
. CI) ABC New,/Morn 

Top/Morning 

I· Jim Bakllor 

:~~:l'llkH1 Funhme 
Country 01' 

III Movie 

ESP,.. SportICen'.t IAII VI. W"I! 

1:30 CD m !I,1y Today 
8uUwinklt 

8:45 ,IZ Welther II Drelm 01 Je.n"le 
ABC N.w./Mom 

7:00 Tod., 
• Good Mom,ng 

Am.rtcl 

I ~'~.~~wPrOQf.ml CIS Morning Now. 
My Thru Sonl 
Todifl Sp«I., 

7:30 I'Z Mr. Rag ... · N.lghbor· 

' :00 Ihood~~~;~25' OOO Py"mld 
( ,~ Se .. "" 51,", 
Movie • 

ClntOp. Children', Pro
flm. 

' :30 

' :00 

1:30 

V""d Progrlml 
Child'. Pia, 

BeWitched 

I Dof\lhue 
Otff'rfttt Stroke, Mom,,,, Shaw 

Mov/t! 
t 1~ I",trueltonlt Progl,ml 
IMA XI A.·ClY Movie' 
New 125,000 Pyremid 
700 Clutt 
SOnya 
ESPN Spot1tC,nter 

• WIlHI 01 FOfI""" 

Chi:~r.'y Room 
'0:00 (J) I Pric. I. RighI 

OJ T .... 
It ) lovo 10.1 
P'''' M .. on 
Rlchlrd Sjmmonl 
Womln'. 01, USA 

'0:)0 ::~ ~o:m 
"'r, 'fOU AnybOdy? 

11:00 II II) 11\ Young .tId lho 1ft., .... 

I
ll ) Rich ... Stmmon. 
( t F ... lly F.ud 
Btg V .... y 
TM OOCIOfI 
~ ... Douglo. Peopio Now 
F.m~ F.ud 
Movie 
USA Movie 
V.tied P~am, 

11:30 tl ) . 10m. , .. 

12.00 

Tomctn'ow a ,t l • Ry •• ·• I<ot>e 
AFTERNOON 

t • N,w, 
t ""_K,n'" 
~ ... ,.:~ ..,:~r"'·· 
JetterlOn' 
Mo .... 

12:15 
'UO 

(tl F.,," 
() .... the WOrict Tum. ( ) I DIY' of Our Live, 
INN ..... 

1:00 
Ou.!!', Treehout.t 
it • _ lito It llw 
Oich Von DIoIt. 

., Coron. hon St'HI 

1:30 I lC:;:c:~~'1 
(!) Ii Anolher World 
And~ Gnfflth 
Varied Progr. ml 

I e:~ln:.IfA~~J~nlt 
2.00 CD CD Guiding Llllhl 

(I) m Gen.ral Hospit.1 
I o,.lm of J.annie 
Sup.,Statjon Funtime 

I ~:u:,ogfam' 
2:30 CD D FantllY 

Bugs Bunny 
Flint,lontl 
V.tied Progr.ms 

3:00 (l) MyPpel Show 
ill Edg •• , Nillhl 

Alive & We. ! 
The Tomorrow 'topte I ~~~~~~h 

3:30 ( iii) Soooby 000 
50lp Workf 

. t Joker', Wild 
III I '~ Mr. Rog.,,· Neill\1bo<· 
hood 
II L1nlt Houli on tht P",tlt 

V.,tect Program. I L.lv, II to Bt'Vlr 
Bult's Ey, 

.00 ro!r:d~j~~;eh 
Hour MIUIlIl1. 

Plnlt PlntN, Show 
t1:tJ &eMma 5tr .. t 
Bug. Bunny. Fri,nd. 

~~:rnY :'-:e~j~lln 
BI.ck Itlvty 

. :30 (Z) Wtk:ome 8.ck Ko"" 
(7) 0 Plople 's Court 
Muppet Show 
L.av. It to a..ver 
8ewilcIMd 
L''IIerne and 8hlrley 
L.t', Mak. I 0.11 
Wt111 Will Thl Y Think 

5:00 (I CD Alic. 

5:30 

r Enler1l~nm.n' Tonight 
( HIPPY O. YI A" • .,. 
WlrcOtN B.ck Kon., 
I t~ EI,ctric Complny 
lMAXI AU,D.y Mov.es 
hrne¥ Md~r 
C,,01 lumen 
Mlglline 
Tie TIC Dough 
USA Cartoon E.". ... 
VlrlM ~:lr.:!. 

I NIC N.w. 
.1 Aec H .... 
LI~rn' and S""fey 

~v~~:,:!:. 
Movie 
The TOMOr'OW P~ 

MONDAY 

1~~~2 
5,00 II IHBOI Ra,...ty Ann .... 

And, 

5:30 1~Ic" ~""anl Lol ' :00 IM."'I 0 .. 01 Gill, 1\01*. .. " 
MO~IE : ' Impott ' 
n ..... pOfI.c ..... 

' :30 IHool l4ockhood. 
TOO IM •• I MOVIE: '_ 'Ian' 
7.)0 IH801 MOVI!: 'The o.oot 

«tv.nhN" 

' .00 ~MO~~~ :~: =-.:~ T~' l_· • .,.,..W ..... 
. :30 IIklk_ 
• . .., I ~IOI MO~It: '0\11 ~ .... nIy 

~
M:~~' =T~ Ofllt 

C,"r' _ .,.,..co-r 
IUIO lt~ao I IiotIlMM' 

IMUI MOVf( 'he""" 
_Wlv •• • 

• MO'lI!!: 'TIIe _ 
-10' 
• MOYIt: 'l_ ~ ... -. 
NO." 
• NCAA ~_ . ....... o......,,..,,,,C_ 

STAR PORT 
Tonight 

$1.50 Pitchers 8-Close 
Stroh's, Miller & Miller Ute 

Tues. Night - Import Night 
Red Stripe (Jamadan Beer) 

Wed. Night 
Stroh's·Motown Madness Night 

$1.50 quarts of Stroh's 9- Close 

AFTERNOON 

12;00 D IHool MO~IE: ' FooIIO' 
Around' 
.. MOVIE: 'Emb ... ~ ' 

1:00 ., IMAXI MOVIE: ' M~'t'ry 0' 
the Mi.ton Dotla, Hoc"ey Puck ' 

2..00 0 tHBol MOVIE: 'F.Cher 
Figure' 
m NIA allk.Ib.ll: GcMdetl 
S'-I, .1 Los A"9II •• 

3-00 III IMA. I MOVIE: 'TIIe GIOII 
Muppel Cape, ' 

. ;00 0 [Hool RIggld), Ann .nd 
And., 

4:30 I NCAA In,trucl Ional Se,ie. 
U5 S", School 
5'00 IMAX I MOVIE: 'W"." "', 

i e. Are' 
5:15 NCAA In,truct IONI Series 
5-30 IHea l MOVIE: 'The are'1 

Ad'lleftlur.' 
fit MOVIE: ' Impact ' 
• Pony'l P.o~. In Sport, 

EVENING 

6:00 ' 1 ill 0 Ill. III N.w. en N,wacent ... 

I Blrn.y Mil", 
1~ 8u,IMli Aeport 

Gomer PV" 

• 

' 'foul' M.g. tor Women 
ESPN', Ho, .. RaCing Wltl, 

1:30 I You 1·~J.1-}::: I: TV 
Tir; Tic Dough 

J. ,t. fson, 
121 M.cNail·L.nr,r Rlport 

Flmtlw Feud 
Amen,sn Pro'''l ionat, 

... Spon. l OOk 

.. E5PN Spott.C~lIf 

I Btack a.euty 

1 00 f~8~ ':.~~~E~e~:M Wikt 
G .... ' 

I V) N.ghl •• 101'1 Ch,i,tmll (') • Th.,.. InCII.".1e1 
MO~IE ; ·Smlloy·. Pooplo' 
\ III Gr ... P.rlOtlnlnc,. 
1., •• 1 MO~IE ' · ... '.11 01 

Three Hu"9~ Wiv.s ' e Omm. A ., .. k 
• MOVIE: 'Houltbo.t' 

l iSp, 
Monday Hillhl M.lch·Up 

II U~~A" F ... lb.ll: NOI,' D ..... 

I lI .... Wirt 
1:30 (1' 111 Pnvol. Ba ... m;" 

I! .. IfCAA loth_M. 
10...,' It Drill. 

' :00 8 2) . M'A" 'H 
It. ~OVIE : '0.,,'1 Go 10 

_po 

I tto Mage 0' Oanc, 
100 Club 
NCA .. FootDeIl: Notr. DIme 

at South ... n C.h'om •• 
' .30 II II! ~whln 
' .00 I~ II . ~':~ld!~'cOY 

IM,u l MOVIE: 'T '" DIY' 
01 the Condor ' 

9.1& I IHOOI MOVIE: " 0 FiM' 
I MOVIE, '!lteutiontt' , 

SorlQ' P.rt 1 

I T'es E •• n1", N.w. 
• JO MOVIE; '[lIIeeutloftef' . 

sn;:;".:. 
1000 I II I ••• New. 

lal ov.f !a., 
EiPN ~.C.nl" 

to ,S lliin Iht '_11" 
'0 30 ( IlIno, ~1IIot 

It NiII\1_ 
,t M._pIoco Thellre 
Tre_.IoMMO. U1y __ IhItlo, 

A_lilt 
.... heed .... i."" 

104f 'H80 1 MOVIE: '0\11 Ho •• ...., 
Dot· 

I
MQ~II : ·A.~ I. Kill' 

" 00 " .. _I .... , ... 
lei' Word 

C ... "Ie·.A ...... 
"",,"ino ...... l_ 

NCAA Foollloll: _1Inv 
_OI""",,C..-

l'I&l m lll.oe-rMUI MOVIf , ._ '1Iff' 
, ' :JO , ~ O.p\IonW ABC _. 

MOVIl; ·C_· _ 

I~·w .... ----

II) NCAA Footb.1I GeorQl' 
T . cn II Geofgll 

11 45 U - Tonight Show 
1200 II f W'"Ons o Sanford .nd Son 

1m MOVIE: 'You,., Min. Ind 
01,1'" 

I Tonight Show 
I M.m.d Joan 

12:30 ltieol MOYIE: 'F'IR'r 

flU,., 

. (,~ Specill F.I' 
Donnie punc.n Show 

I Mr Little M"gi, 
, 2:45 J New" Slg" Off 

" Nt.s 
rMAX I MOYIE: 'Whit' ttM 

~.U Art' 
1:00 U tt" CBS Ntws Nightwatch 

G ~ghlbt. t o NBC Ovllnlghl JIP 

I MOVIE: '~'ce Squ ... 
700 Club 
8.ehllor Fl lher 

1:30 /Ie,,,'S/gn 011 

;=:~ ~:z 
ESPN Sport,C."I., 

2 '00 IH801 MOYIE' 'Thl Wild 
Get." 

I Nlghtbe. 1 
News 
100 Club 
NCAA Foolball Nott' DIMe 

II Soulh"n Clhlo,nj. 
230 I Tom Collie Show 

CHN H.ldHn, N,wI 
Future Spott 

2:45 IM,"',\ MOVIE 'Thre. DI Ys 0' the Condor ' 
• MO~IE '1II11e SI.,,·a 
O,uvht.r' 

I 00 Illrty F.,btf 
, ESPN Pr."nIS S.h,lldIY 

N'ohl .llhe Fights 

~: I ~~,~.~:-I~r 
Proe eonl'd 

4:15 IH80l Blockht.ds 
.30 lIOo\I<.phy 

Ron Batley 
Sport. ProM 

U5 World/l ."" 

KO,AN 
H.O 
KWWl 
KCRG 
WGN 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WHBF 
WOC 
WTII 
WO,AO 
CIN 
UIA NET 
"C,N 
UPN 
NICK 

'I .. IOIIAL 
.... 

DlAlloJ«Inller J ... ClIIirlg. """ 
2Oth( D.nco oIlIil1ll down to 10ir 
_ '1 work up • _a LoOt. i'oirr 
rooml ... nd Flog. 11'11 

--
RESUME gol your r .. _1 c.." 
,. TECHNIClAAPIIIC. lor HELP!. 
our free brochur' on ,"umt 
wriling. Thin h ... our profllllooti 
.ItH 11'_1 .00 _0 qiJI'ly 
r.prodUCtions 0' your rllUme, .... 
.n 'fford,bl. price. 
TECHNIGRAPHICS, L.- ~ ... , 
Pilla Coni" On,. 354-5t5O. 11ol1 

---TIRED 01 .. , llIng In. yacuum? ~ 
10 Improye your .. lila? Clil ~ 
. boul Ihe Non·Wrll .. , Work.,.". 
353-50165. ACIivi IIe. Conlor. I.M U. 

11 ' 21 

SKI Dillon CO; Key~lOf1O. 
Breckenridge. Copper . YaH. 3 
bedroom lownhOUN wIIh Jac"", 
3,e-3i3-8 te2 . 12· 
17 

THE IInI Plu , In Townl 
CHICAGO MICKEY'S PlW AIIO 
PASTA ,HOPPE. SPECIAL, I!vy. 
medium or large pta! Ind reclrWII 
FReE 32 o. d,lnk 712 511t S .... 
Cor.IYIilI . 1 2~ -
CENTRAL AMERICAN NEWSUN!. 
J3a.eeBe 12"0 

PLANNING a weddlng? 11le IIoOb, 
Pr .. 1 alters na' ion.' Unit 01 qUIMy 
In\l l'tllOn5 and ICCeltOflt1 1(1% 
discount on orders Wllh presan. ... 
hon of thiS ad Phone 351·7413 
evenings I nd weekends 1,26 

INTENSe, qulel. cr.ati"" man. ~. , 
teak. small sensJuYe, IUrICtI\'e 
...",an, 25·35. (ex ""casion,1 dane. 
lng, dining, Illms hiking P.O, BoA' 
' 90< \1./1 

Woody 
Allen 

is 
back! 

"·VL~ 
Af3AIN, 

§AM" 
'---' -

ASTRO 
Showing Tonight 

at 7:30 & 9:30 
He gaw: his body 

to save their souls. 

m' lbt 
IsslOnarg 

CAIIPU~ THEATRES 
ft lI,tMntJ4 ct"" .. 

• 

,11.OIIALa 

FREEl 
DIAMOND BUYING GUIDE 

GfHEIIIC DIAMO~D SOUlIer 
"Whete you pay (Of 

THE DIAMOND ONLYI" 
Write or 'IU: 

Mork Gln,berg & Co. 
P.D 80, 328 

_ C'Iy. loA 52244 
Ph. a'9·337·5301~ 

lOOt( ,roil. ("I gr •• I, AI IIOlre 
OAIICE OF IOWA . CI •• _ beg'n 
"".30. 337·9778 1 \.29 

TflS doctor mikes houle calli! 
1150 PLANTS AllVE354. 448J. 1·24 

P., I.' 
ENJ' 

Chlklblr 
.. rty" 
.nd .h, 
GOldm. 

W.II.I, 
Ind rol 
DUO I~ 
(f'Im" 
_b~ 

s' 
Mlnl,wl 
US'ore 

lOH£LY SINGLES" Meet r •• pOC. PR' 
IIbIe Il1\0'85 for friendshIp, d.tlng Prof. 
c:ortesponclence Ages 1 .... 981 Write $1 to C 
JAJj ENTERPRISES. Bo. 1375. 5' 5-243 
Aodclslal'ld, ll 6120 f 12·e ~

AlOATlONS proYlded In comlor_ 
_bit ' UPPorllve. and educltional I 
'Imotpher, Can Emm. Goldman 
C_ lOr Women. Iowa City 337. 
211 1. 12. " 

DECEMBER 1 st 
Is Ihe deadline 

10 apply for 

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 

posllions wllh: SI. Luke's 
iIospilal, Davenport D.O.T.; 
sac Elec lric ; Nalional 
Securily Agency; St. Paul 
Dispatch & Pioneer 
PrtSS; Godfalher's Pizza; 

Scandanavlan 
foundal ion: Ihe Boston 
Globe; Cambus Salesper· 
son: CIA (summer): New 
Dla mall sl s. See Ihe 
COOPfMTlYE EDUCATIOI of· 
flCe, 204 It.lU, immedialely 10 
send your (esumel Olher 
deadlines for spring are com· 
Ing up soonl 

GAYLlNE · 353-7162 

HAPPY TIME PEANUTS Isnl luSI 
planul! If a cashews, pistachios, 
ptCIns, walnuts, Jordan Almond., 
figs. I)ij rllP bags, etc. 1705 First "'It Iowa City M-S8t , noon-6 
]01.8399 ' · 17 

RED ROSE Ylnlage and gOOd used 
r;;joIhmv I' telrlflc pntles In Hall 
Mall. above J.ck"",·. Idownlown 
pllulrel'. SlOP In' 12·9 

GRAVITY GUIDING BOOTS. 
" ",hole new angle on staYing til In. 
WfSlOl1 Fitness Systems 18 East 
8enlOll 337·7810 12· 1 

PICK YOUR OWN SI'ECIALIll 

lC 
PlirCllase any eurrenl lP 18.98 
Re9 Wstll« I¢ over average cost 
um 'l IwO specials per day. 

MAWKEYE V~Utfllt , SEWlN& 
725 S. Gilbert 

WEODING MUSIC 
For ce remony. receptions Sl tlngs 
IIICI chamber musIC combina!fons 
Taoelnd references. 338-0005 11· 
JIi'--______ _ 

uti ~lEA~ER'SI SA~E up 10 
new, used and reprocess'" 

~er, Eureka, Kirby, ElectrolUl( 
InII Pan850nlc HAWKEYE 
VACUUM, 725 Soulh Gilber1. 338· 
me. ,.,9 

PIRSONA~ 
IIRVICE 
HAWKEYE CAB , 24'" hour service, 
Wed~lv&llood and packages. 337-
)131 '.3' 
"LCOHOL1CS Anonymous - ' 2 
IlOO!! WedneSday, Wesl&), House, 
So'urd.y. 32. North Hili . 35' ·9813 

1~27 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Prtgn.nt? Confidential , upporl I nd 
l.lIng, 338-8665 We care, 2~ 1 

PREGNANCY J(;feenlng and coun· 
IIfIng available on a w. 'k~Jn bai li . 
1",. I:JO.I :oo. WII<i. 1.CIO-6:oo. Fri. 
' "30-12:00, Emma Goldman Cnnlc 
IarWomen. 2- 1 

it's n 

$6.00 
Black/white 
Gold/black 

TIfE ME 
where i 
354- 43 

TRY U 
CLINIC. 
292 1. 

T shIrts on sale 
office, 111 Co 
Center 

• Oakcrest 
, Hudson, Miller. Michael 
• Bayard , Hutchinson. 
• Ell is, McLean, Ridgeland 
• Court, 4th , 3rd, 2nd, 1s1 

Mail or bring to Rm. 20t c;omlTlun~ClI~ 
"'"" m.y bl edited tor 

....,,1110< which 8~1~~~:'~~rl:~::~j ICCepled , except meeting 

Event ____ -.,--j 

~ponlOr_------; 
Day, date, time __ --1 

l.ocItion 
"'10/1 to call regardlnglhl. 



IY lOW. 
EI~ 

•• 30 day$ 

12.50 

, low_ 
ftede A. 
.INARY 

1'1 WARNING 
I rec:OrT'!tnends Ihat 
.. ory phi .. 01 
ortunltlel W. 
nlult your own 
lor I Ir88 parnphll\ 

n the Attorney 
umer Protection 
r Building , De. 
0319. Phone 51!-

~RORS 
llsement cootalns In 
'lOt the laull of the 
lI.blllty 01 T .. D.11y 
I,;ce,d .upplylng I 

r lind a correc1' 
I space occupIed by 
em, nol the entire 
No responsibility Ie 
lore than one 
:Ion 01 any 
A correction will be 
subsequent lesue 
Idverliser rapOftl the 
:>n on the day that It 

~NALI 

Happy 
Birthday 

8r;an 

Love, 
Mom 

& 
Dad 

IES gotll go 
or thl taklOQ 
a unknown 
~H. 338-3«5 

12· 1 

EA~INO person for 
ree 10 tour .v.nlnglln 
!6-60176 , 12·2 

no more pets to be 
wish to keep yourself . 
n cheapenl their 

1·29 

'e, sincere, healthy, 
25, dellrel to meet 
,mparable charac
end ship, com~ 
n, possible 
'lease write to P,O 
.Clty,IA 11·30 

se 
lte 

gbt 
~er) 

~ight 

'AA Footb.lI; 
Georgll 
roni,hl ~ow 
IVlltons 
janlord .nd Son 
VIE: ·Vou, •• Mine 

;ht Show 
med Jo.n 
!l0 MOVIE: 

~peCI.1 F •• ,. 
, .. Pune,n Show 
.ittl. Margl. 
lew.!Sign 011 
I.". 
11. 1 MOVIE; 'Wh.r. 
'1' 
as NIW. Nlghtwl tCh 
Ibut 
Ove,rnDtlI JIP 
IE ' VIC. Squad 
: Iub 
elor Fat".r 
.,Stgn 0., 

~~ ~:r 
• SportlCenle, 
)1 MOVIE 'The 

:b.a. 
r 
: Iub 

'I .. IOIIAL 

DlAR.Jannlflr Jlne GoII,IO • ....., 
20thl Olno. tlltlog down 10 IOU 
woo'l IIIOfk up I ..... " Low, '"" 
,ooml ... nd Rog. 11'11 

RESOME got your ... _? Como 
10 TECHNIGR"PHtCI for HELP!. 
our Iree brochur. on fetUme 
w,ltlng. Thon h ... our profeooloroJ 
III" typeltt .nd malte qu.11tY 
r.produCtlons of your r .. um •. All. 
en attordlb" priCI. 
TECHNfORAPHlCS. L_ ~. 
Plazl Ctolro On • • 354·5950. 11.11 -TIRED 01 writing In I vICuum1 Ho,j 
10 Impr ... lour .klll.? Catl Unit 
lboullh. No~·Wrll". Wor~ 
353-6465. Actlvltl.s Ctoler .I.M.U. 

11'/1 

SKI Dillon CO: Key~lo~l. 
Sftckenrktge, Coppet'. Vallt 3 
bedroom tOwnhOUH with )acYUl. 
319·393-8182, 12. 
17 

, 
THE Btst Pizza in Townl 

CHICAGO MICKEY'S PIZZA AlIO 
PASTA SHOPPE. SPECIAL. Buy! 
medium or large pilla aMI rtel_. 
FREE 32 o. drink 712 5th S .... 
COflIvIUe, 12 .. 

CENTRAL AMERICAN NEWSUNt 
338·8188. 12·11 

PLANNING a wedding? The HaOby 
Press olle,. national linn 01 QUIlty 
In~.t,tjon, and accessoriel. '0% 
dlscounl on orderl Wilh presenta. 
lion 01 thll ad Phone 351·7413 
tV.OIngs and weekendl. 1.21 

INTENSE, ~ulet , creillve man, 6', • 
leekl small , senSitIve, I'\IIICIM 
woman. 25·3&. lOf occasional danc· 
'ng dining. hlms. hlk,ng. P.O. eo. 
1904. 1\·11 

Woody 
Allen 

is 
back! 

.... VL4 
A(3AIN~ 
§AMt~ 

--
A§lRO 
Showing Tonight 

at 7:30 & 9:30 
H. 9_ his body 

to sillie their SOO1s. 

m' :Tht 
IsslOnary 

MICHAEl PAUN 

, Football; Hotr. Olme 
II" Cahfornti 
Cotll. Show 
H •• dhn. Haws 

t1 ~O~E ·Thr .. O'Y' 
ondof' 
)VtE: • .. Ue Stau's 
r' 
I Ferber 
'N P,e.ent. laturd.y 
U,. Fight. 

l!a'~IY 
co"t 'd 
I ltoc"tt .. d. 
·.pny 
B.gley 

II P,ob. 
i;l/La,v_ 

edor Ropido, IA 
OInt 101 Office 
'atertoo, IA 
_"~.IA 

='r.y. ~A 
lnema. 
ock l.-.IL 
,,-.IA 
_04 
loti"", IL 
hrtlllen Nol"'" 
tlANorworil 
,.-_ Nt .... 
J>O<\.Hot-'r 
k:k_ 

CAIIPU$ THEA TAts 
o ."r."rJl. (lwrrl ~ 

• 
1:30 
3:30 
5:30 
7:30 
9:30 

CAMPUS THEA TAts 
& lI,r •• "tfU'II ' 

M" tift .,.... UII 
........... 1 ..... 1' 

RtC H .... RD DEBRA 
G f;I\E WINoER 

.2:00 
4:30 
7:00 

The DeIly Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Monday. November 29, 1982 - ... 7. 

'IRIONALI 

fREEI 

'IRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

MIL' WAIlTaD 

TEXAI R_ V COAP. o"er' 
PLEHTY OF MONEY plu. caSlt 

INSTRUCTION TICKITS 

STUDENT __ tick ... Iou,· 
C:USS1Ct.&. gullat 101 b80i..... yoar Pfiorlty. __ . 33&-2355. 
$611 ... on. AI your homa. Inlerllting MIU. 12.2 

HI·IIIIITIRIO I eel ' 
~=.~==~K'1' DI Classiti s 

OIAMONO eUYING GUIDE 
OEfjERIC DIAMOND SOURCE 

"Whora you pay 101 
THE DIAMOND DNLYI" 

W,lte 0' c.lI; 
Mt,k Gln.berg l Co. 

P.D Bo' 328 
IoWt City. IA 52244 
Ph. 31g.337·53.9 

',25 

LOOK greal. leel gr,". AI "011C 
DANCE Of IOWA. CI ..... begin 
110<.00 337·9776 11.2P 

THIS dOClor makes house calill 
$850 PLANTS ALIVE 354· •• 83. 1·2. 

ENJOY YOUR PREGN"NCY 
Chlldblrlh preparation cl ..... lor 
• arty and III. preg .. ncy. Explor. 
and ahare wnlle learning. Emma 
GOldman ClinlO' 337· 2111 . 1· 28 

bon ..... Irlnga benalill 10 mllu,. 
IndhoidlJaJ In Iowl Cily arl •• Reglr. 
dleol 01 e.perJenca. wrll. J.A . 
Byet., fe .... RefInery Corp., 8011 
71 I. Fort Wonh . Te ... 76101 . 1I· 2P 

IN NYC, strong , stable, lodu.tflOUI, 
SCARED? adaplable, temal, or mil. 10 shere 

W. II,t." AIIO provide Information. Job II .Jd~ 10 dlaabled professional 
WId .. 1.rrtlL C,III' Ctoler. 351. !'Omln 3 ~ day _k _k. 590 
0140 12. hours). 28 EI.I Ma,klt plu. 'uJi ,.om Ind board, Personll 
111lm.mldnlghl). W_iCIIolr II> car • . C",?klng. housekeepl.ng. luck 
_Ible. Confldentl.l. 12. 14 .hIH drl"ng ,equlred. Typtng 

.,.Iplul. SlOrt Jlnuery I. call 

STORAGE. STORAGE 
Mlni·warehouse units. from 5' II: to' 
U SIOIO All. 0101337.3506. 12·8 

Oo<Olhy I I 212.371.5578 _dlY. 
ehar 7pm or week.nd.. 1I·2P 

DIAWICS NHDEO 
In.uHn·d_denl diabetic. I.ged 

ml,hod. 3S1 .. 5OII. 12·2 

LSAT RIVIEW COURSE 
FOr Inform.Uon rail Stanley H 
K.pt.n Educ:811on11 GenII!. J38. 
2588 "·30 

WILLOWYilI ND Elemenlary School 
IInco 1972 

complele aclden'!1c program and 
8her ochool car •• C.II 3:la.eoel tor 
more Int9fmaUo". 1 1·30 

TYPING 

ONE ....." fl.baII tick .. lor ..... 
eall o"er. Coll 351 ·76'2. 12·2 

WANTED: 2 ___ .. bolt 

tick .... S; _ Randy ~nudlOO. 

P O. 80. 278. _ . IOWI 50201. 
12·9 

30 

STERED COMPONENT SALE • 
TUNElII, AWl/FI ERS, 
.RECEIVEIIS. EOUt.&.IZEIIS. 
TURNTABLES. CASSEnE OECKS. 
SPEAKERS. from Marantz. 8ao. 
Onkyo. T __ • _.michl. In
finity. _ & uoed THE STEREO 
SIlOP, 1209 fhl 10 .. SE. Cedar 
Rapldl.365- 1324. 12·15 ' LOCAL PUBlIC RADIO STAT/OIjS ' 

FM: KSUI 91 .7. KCC K 18.3. KUHI 
9O.' . .AM WSUlll0 So15 JAZZ cart by _d on lite I_ng 

fOUl! .on. in pin or logether 
'or AuSliana. Marquette. Indiana. 
Mlnnesoll garnes. Doug. 338.0382. 
t.tWf only. 12· I 

pobllc 'lello ""lions: K~ 18.3 
FM. WSlIt g10 AM. KUNI PO 9 FM S-
15 

lib. slogles lor frlendshjp, d.tlng Prol_lonal counseling. Abortions, ctinlcal r....,.ch slud"". Compwt~ 
LONELY SING LESIf Meel reepee. PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 1 '9' 35) a r. b.lng recruited for 

co"espondenct.~ges 18-981 WrIte :190 C.'I .coIlect In Des Moines, saUon commensur.te with time 

TEN ye.,,' th .. l. exparJenca. IBM 
Correcting Sa/ectric. PIoa. Elite. 
333-8996. 12.10 N£EO _eye ....." beel<ttbal 

MISC. FOR 
SALI 

JAN ENTERPRISES, Bo. 1375. , 1S-243-2724 12·16 commitment. PI .... call 356-2838 
ROCk 1" .. d. IL 61201. 12·6 lor Informanon. 11. 30 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Corllville I 
WRlIONS pro.lded In com lor· where II coli. 1 .. 1 10 keep ... lthy. $250.00 _Iy p.ycheck. Ilully 
table, IUpPOf'Uve, and educallonsl I 354·4354 1·t7 guaranteed I working part or ru ll 

PROFESSIONAL. flawle" resum ... 
larm papers. Literal 01 Justified texL 
In,lanl ed,ltng ALTERNATIVES 
compuler servk:es. 351.2091. 2 .... 

tick .... SpI/t or fult MUOn. 351 . 
2121. 12·1 

IAlKETlALl ucJ<MS lor ..... fIoIII 
...... tick'" end tingle gam" 
COIl OOnnl •• 1I53-1864 12'-

HEW drltung _ Best oK.,. Col 
Su"", Iher 5:30. 337·5170. 12·3 

MmOlllher. Cell Emma Goldm.n TRY US! DAVIS VETERINARIAN time al home Weakfy p.ycheck. 
Clinic ror Women. 10WI Clly. 337· CLINIC. Main Street, Soton. 6404. maUed directly to you tram Home 
2111. 12·1" 2821 , 1.17 Office every Wednetday. Slart 1m· 

PERFECT TYPING. 800/page. 354- WANTED: _ ucJ<1IS lor Iowo 
2701 12·13 men', b.st<ltbafl CIII (515) 47g. 

CHilISTIrIAI tr_ cut your own • 
$13 Hlghw.y I nortI> 10-" 
_top lcount.. roed F a WI. then 
_I 8 rnrIn. Weel1lndl dayllghl 

THERAPEUTIC M .... g.: 

DECEMBER 1 st 
EDITINGtTYPING. EJoclronk: 
typewrtter ElI.peftenoed English In· 
struclo, H .. p available for foreign 
sludents 351·2877, 1·31 

2173 (K,m) 1·26 

PITS 

hour • . Albrtchl6U-2712. 12·11 

WOMEN'S flaffl ... 1 blbs/)8d<ll 
liz. 12, 5100. 1l0ii\i. 337·2781 .fter 
4pm. 12·1 

is Ihe deadline 
10 apply lor 

SwedIsh/Shiatsu. Certi tied. Wom.r 
only 351 ·0256. Monthly plan now 
availabie, " sellloni tor S58,oo (reo 
S2O.60ieeh). 1.21 

RELEASE YOUR FEAR 
WORKSHOP. Dec.mber 11 . 1·5 
p,m, $10. Prereoister, call B31·6998. 
Siress Management Clinic, 12·3 

med lalely. No experience 
.necelsary National company. Do 
your work r ight In the comfort and 
security at your own home, DetailS 
and application melled , Send your 
name and address to' American 
FldelllY Comp,ny , Hiring Dept. 77. 
'040 Lone Slar Or" New Brauntels, 
TX 78130. 12·3 

TYPING. Fill and correct. $1 00 pet NOW 0pat1. Brenneman F .. h .nd TWO Jotul ComblRrw Wood SI_ 
doublespaCed pag • . 351.7630. , . P .. Center. lanlern Park Plaza. _or usod _Ie prieM. Wi. 

COOPERATIVE EDUCAnDN 24 • CorllYllte . ..... 351-35411 2.1 _ \S15) 072·5866 11-29 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSME NT 
Rapt CrI. is lin. 

331-.100 12. hou,.) 
12· 1 

CO UNSELING SERVICES 
Relaxed, non· judgemental therapy. 
IFee. negotl.bfe.pltOfia for .ppolnl· 
ment 331-3871). 12-9 

THE Des Moines Register has 
carrier openings tor the fOllowjng 
If ... : 
LuclaJDodge 5130 
Couege/Burlinglon/lucal $210 
Unn/Courl513O 
Newton Road / Rocky Shore 
Dr./Wesl Park Rd. $120 
Church/No. Dodg. $85 
LekawOOd Vlliage/HoIldoy Rd. $135 
51h StllOIh A ... Coralville SI.O 
Protl1s are based on current number 

LESBIAN Support Line: call lor ,,... of customer, tor 'weeki ClI! 338~ 
formallon, emergenCy housing sup- 3885 11.23 
port 353·6265. 12·9 

JEANNIE'S Typing S""'caln 
Coralville r. back. E;cperienced In aU 
your typing nee<Js WIth reasonable 
ratel 331~6520 1·27 

PROfESSIONALS 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

ImptO~e your Image Editing. 
proofreading. Iyplng. layout and 
dellan services. Theala, report 
writing, (.sum, ,.search Isslltance 
available, Contact: Communlcatlo(1 
Consultanls, 205 West Third Street, 
Muscall"e, towa 52761. Call Collect· 
8.oo.m·II ·OOOm. Mon .·Frl. 3111· 
2&1·5518 Of 3IP·283-2OO7 12·2 

MINIATURE Seh"''''' AKC SIll 
and peppet, two months otd. 
I'mate. Irllnlng started '100. 354-
5578 11.23 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming • 
puppl .. klnto •• Iroplc:oJ flott. POI 
IUPpfiet. 8reMtman Seed Stor. 
1500 lSI Avenue South 33&-8501 

12,1$ 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: gl ..... In yeHow caM In 
vk:lnUy of College Green Park Call 

USED 'i8CUum C"""'I~ reaonabty 
pr/ead. Brandy'. Vacuum. 351. 
1.53 2·1 

POSTERS 'nd Pf,nll Huge_. 
uon RODIN GAllERY. 
SYCAMORE MAlL 1·31 

~OSS IOo'peed bicycle. liNer. Irk. 
new. $100. ANIle S-1IrIng banjO 
.... h ca ..... o.IIenI cond,tton. SISO. 
13111) 827-4ISII. 12· 1 

POSTERS . Art d_ .nd nou_u 
SIGRIN GALLERY l FRAMING rHIIi 
MatIt351 ·3330 12·15 

positions wilh: SI. Luke's 

Hospilal , Oavenpor1; 0 .0 . T.; 
S&C Electric ; Nal ion al 

Securily Agency; St. Paul 
Dispatch & Pioneer 
Press; Godlalher's Pizza; 

American Scandanavlan 

Foondation; Ihe Boston 
Globe; Cambus Salesper· 

son; CIA (summer); New 

Dramall sls. See Ihe 

COOPWTM EDUCATlOII of· 

b. 204 It.AU, immediately 10 

send your resume! Olher 

deadlines lor spring are com· 

IIlg up soon! 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hera Psychotherapy Collective of· 
ters feminist individual. group and 
coup~e counseling. Sliding IScale. 
Scholarships available 10 .tudenll 
C.1I3S4.1226 12·7 

AFTER school program teacher 
needed for 2nd semesler, work 
study Recreational skills, Ideally 
lugglmg. sllli making Call 338·6061 , 
Wlilowwlnd School 1·26 

LOCAL PUBLIC RAOfO ST"TIONS 353-2670 12·1 PhD Commencemenl gOWfl 57000 
33&-0005 12·1 

GAYLINE • 353-7162 
12·17 

TEACHER aSSIstant for 2nd 
semeSler. wOfk study. Call 338-
606' Willowwlnd SCMOI 1·26 

WORKWANTID 

FM: KSUI 111.7, KCCK 18.3. KUNI 
90.9. AM:WSUI 910. S-15 

EFFICIENT. prol .. stonll typing lor 
theses. manuscripil. etc. IBM 
Seleclrlc or IBM M.mory lautomat lc 
typewriter) gl~es you IIrst tim. 
Oflglnals for resumet and cover Itt· 
1.11. Copy Ctoler 100. 338-1800. 

1·20 

LOST: ..., .Id •• 1om.1e goldto 
r_or. 70 Ibl .• Ilghl coloring 
Reward! ~5148. dlY •• 351·2978. 
""'Ing. 11.30 

LOST: moJo ca~ long haired, ylfto .. 
IOn Unl. ~hII Ir ... Rowvd 
337.fJ96< 11.30 

LOST: gold ring wllh Iiger" ey • • 

TYPEWRITERS · .- and uled • 
manuel Ind etectrk: New Ind UMd 
IBM Correcting Sa/acttk;o. W. bUy 
portable \yp8wfller .. W. rapair oll 
mlk .. Cepltot CHloe PrOdUCIO, 110 
SI ..... Dr i!54.1880. 12.f3 

WINTER BI KE STORAGE 
$225 per month With tune·up 

$3.00 per month without 
NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 

224, So Cllnlon 
337·5525 

12·17 PERSON with knowledg' of Script 
and Wylbur edltorl used al WEEG 
computer center dellres to type dis· 
!ert8tlona, resumes, papersr elc. Dr 

leach people who wlnt 10 us, an.,. 
editors lor word processing Linda, 
337·5305. 12·17 

I IBM lerm p.per. mise .. I_alarttl Sllurdly'. lootball g.me. VIcInity 
school IOd college grldulte. 337. Melrose A .. 10 Siad um 1·228-

ROOM MATI I 
HAPPY TIME PEANUTS Isn'l IU81 
ptlnulS II's cashews, pistaChios, 
pecans. walnuts, Jordan Almonds. 
fig", bufiap bags, etc. 1705 First 
~ve Iowa City, M-SBt, noon-6 
",,8699 1· 17 

5456 12.IS 2483 11·90 WANTI D 

RED ROSE ,Inleg' and good used 
cblhlng al tefrlflc prlcel In Hall 
Mall abOve Jackson'S (downtown 
plaza Ilea), Stop Inl 12·9 

GRAVITY GUIDING BOOTS. 
Alfl'hole new angle on Itaying lit In. 
verson Fitness S),stems. 18 East 
IIonlon 337.7610. 12·1 

PICK YOUR OWN SPECIALlIl 

lC 
I\Jrth3Se any currenf LP 18.98 
Iteg 1i~1 lor t¢ over ave,age cosl. 
lImll two spec)ats per day. 

IIWKEYI VACUUM a. SfWING 
725 S Gilberl 

• WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptions. Stnngs 
INS chllmber music combinations. 
l'De and references. 338-0005 11 -
:19 

MARITAL, indiVidual and stress 
counseling for anxiety . depresslon 
tension and phYSical problems 
Stress Mlnlgement Cl inic. 337· 
6998 1·17 

HILP WANTID 
SELF· MOTIVATEO ~olunteers: ad
vocates / A5slstant Coordlnalor (5-'5 . 
hrs,/ wMk) to work with handicap. 
ped adults: lund raising, handicap. I 
pad advocacy, public relallo", 
Valuable train ing experience. Help, 
tearn, grow. Independent Living . 
338· 3870. 12·3 

EARN extra money, enjoy helping 
'emily and friends by learning sim
ple nulr itlonal testing procedure, 
515·472·8579. 12· 10 

NEAT. dependable person lor heavy 
lifting, den~ery and salea, 18 hours 
per week. afternoonl and Satur. 
days. for home Improvement slore 
in Coral...tlle. 351·2549. 12·1 

AN OHIO OIL CO. otters high In· 
come, plus cash bonuses, benellts 
to mature person In Iowa CIty area . 
Regardless ot experltlnce, write a .F. 
Read. American Lubricants Co" 
Bo, 696. Olyton. Ohio .5401 . 12.3 

PHOTOGRAP HER needl nude 

WANTaD TO 
BUY 
BUYING class rings and olher gold 
and sliver Staph's Stamps & Coini. 
107 S Dubuque 35-4·1958 1-20 

WANTED: broken and used plastIc 
loy .. nd gamet Cell 3:17·2301 12·2 

WHO DOISIT? 
STU DENT MOVING SERYICE 
• Plckup/_tooed bed 
• Help load or unload U·HIUII 
• Low r.tel /Ul--Z&S4 

12·17 

YOU cen mall Chrl.tmu pottelrdl 
fOf 13c .tamp each. L.t me print 
your hoUday pottcardl with handset 
letterpress type. Phone 338-5 188. 

RESUMES. Irom S12.50 Fasl 
profeSsional preparation, AlsO 

12·10 

co'Jo( lellers, 351·2877. 1-31 

PROFESSIONAL typtng: Ih ..... 
term papera: IBM Correcting Selec-
InC. 351· 103; 12·10 

TYPING; SI .oo per doubtl .paced 
peg. F.sI, dependlble 337·58SO. 

12·9 

JEANNE'S Typing. Che.p and fill. 
828·4541 . 1·27 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE. 
I Experienced U·I Secrttlry). 354· 
2849 aller 5.3Opm. 12·9 

CRYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE. 
localed ABOVE 1",," Book , SUp. 
ply. 338·1973 12·9 

RIVER CITY TYPfNG SERVICE 
511 IOWI Avenu •. Prof .. "onii typ
Ing. reasonablt tale.~ buslnell, 
medical. Icademlc Editing, 
lronscrl/);ng 10-. dilly 337·7567. 

11·30 

WORD Pr_ng Sar'IIk:" con· 
vetll&nlly Joeated downlOwn In Ofd 
Brick. Fast rurn-around Com· 
Pltltlve prlcel. Prof.ulo,...t quality 
work CAli 354-0262 12.7 

GARAGES/ 
PARKING 

&lull ~L~~ER'S' SAVE up 10 
.ftln new, u&ed and reproc.fsed 
MooYer, Eureka, Kirb~, Electrolux 
IIId Panason}c, HAWKEYE 
VACUUM. 125 Soulh Gilbert. 338· 
1158. 1·19 

I.m.le JIlWel •. E.lY work. ~. BplG, AUTO SAlES lIIIecllU,u 10 
pay.3,-,·..t.i23. 12-2 low cost tranaportallon . 831 S. 

2" E. DAVENPORT SIOlmonlh. 
-?J7· 9041 - 'I 1-24 

PEACE CORPS Yolunl .. " help 
others learn 10 help Ihemaelv8l. 
Two-year polltlone overseas, 
modest living allowance, E5peclally 
uselul' degrees In aclence, math, 

12- buslnen. eclucallon, engineering, 
health fields, home ec. Peece Corps 
Coordlnalor. 353·6592. 12-10 

PIRIONA", 
IIRVICE 
HAWICEYE CAS, 241~ hour service. 
Wideltver lood and Plckages, 337-
;Ill 1·31 

AlCOHOLICS Anonymous· 12 
000Il WedneSda)' . Wesley House 
SII",day. 324 North Hall, 351·9813 

'-27 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential supportlnd 
lUling. 338-8885 W. c .. e. 2·1 

PREGNA.NCY screening and coun· 
tiling available on a walk·ln bal iS, 
T .... 9:30- 1:00. W.d . 1.00-6:00. Fri. 
t.30.12:OQ, Emma GQtdman Clinic 
• Women. 2·1 

AFt-PLlCAlIONS for delivery per~ 
80ns are now being taken. Must 
have own car and at least 18, Appty 
in person, Happy Joe' •• 80S l it 
A .... 10'" City. 11·30 

C RUIS E SHIP JOBSI 
Great Income p oten tial. 

All occupations. 

For In lormatlon call : 
602-998·0426 

Ext.2374 

LOOKING for experience thai pays? 
Link Is seekIng work·~ lud)' elfice 
coordln.lor. Appl ications, Actlvillel 
Center. I.M U. 353-5465. 11-29 

"If it happens ... 

it's news to us." 

$6.00 

B lack/white 

Gold / bla ck 

T shi rts o n s ale in 01 business 

o ffi ce, 111 C ommunicat ions 

Cente r 

Dubuqu. 354·4678 1·31 

ILLUSTRATION: Technical; graph • • 
charta, diagrams, teHerlng lor 
theall. dissertations, commercial , 
.IC. 84S-233O Ino loll) .... nlng •. 2·1 

REJUVENATION CO. Ouallty In· 
lerior p.inUng, weatherization, 
gener.' repaIrs, reasonable. JOhn. 
337· .I3>4ah.r5pm. 12·\1 

ENGAGEMENT .nd w.ddlng ling.· 
ott'ler custom jewelry, CIII Julia 

RIDE/RIDER 
RIDE nelded 10 N V. 101' Chn.lmll. 
Ptee .. CIII 3:17.8278 11·20 

RIDE n.eded 10 Chk:ogo I.oulh 
side}. Thanksgiving break Windy. 
353-0161 11·20 

AUTO SERVICI 

Kelimen. I·848-4701 . 1·2. HOND~ car/Yolk .... gen rop.lr. 
Factory traIned mach,nlea. While 

ALTERATIONS and mending. OooG.'.1/II337·4616 2·1 

_R_ ......... o_n._b_I .... r ....... I ......... 3 ... 3_7 .... 7 ... 79 ... 6 .... _1_ • .:.,:26 IS YOUR VW or ~udl In ~eed 01 

LAUNDRY 2S.lIb .• pickup. w.shed. 
drted, tolded r delivered 679-2823 
daysll .. ell. 1·25 

CALUGRAPHY: Wedding Invita· 
tlo",. quo1atlonl, advenlslng, per
sonalized stationary, papers. 
ReferenceL 338-0327. 1·24 

WANT 8 Christmas dress mad.? 
For custom-made women's clothing 
c.1I Blth. 354·9216. 12· I 7 

RESUMES FOR SUCCESS: 
Customized prolelsJonal resumM. 
AItO(Spm.351 ·3756. 12·18 

RESOMES WRlnEN. prop.red . 
and repaired prOfeSSionally. All oc. 
cupations. Erickson & ErlcklOn. 1· 
656-3685. 12·15 

CUSTOM FAAMING. original works 
01 arl / museum Itandards. 
MICHAELSIGRIN.35 1.333O. 12.10 

IDEAL GIFT 
A.rtlst's portr.Jt, children/adults: 
charcoal S20 pute/ • $40. 011 SI20 
and up. 35 I ·0525. 12·8 

CHIPPEA1S lailor Shop, 1281ft E. 
Washington Street. Dial 351·1229. 

repair? Call ~4·3661 al VW Rep,lr 
ServICe. Solon for an appoinunenL 

1·25 

A\lTO FORIIGN 
HI74 BMW eavarta, O/H mOlor. 
New trtns ltarter, brakea '7000. 

12.10 

lHO tlonda AccOfd , "'Cloor, k»w 
mlleL ""cllIenI condition. below 
bOOk 1·363-6591. 1·393-4389 12·2 

ltel D.I.un 210. 111.000 mil ... 5· 
speed, FM/cu8ette spUkerl. New 
cc~d1tlon. Ph: 338-6372. 12-2 

INf Ma.zd. 626 fU"I8Qulpptd 
automatic. Ilr conditioned, $7000 
CaM 351·12P2. 11·20 

1171 Vista CrUller. Air. good Ilreo, 
naw ban.ry. depend.bll, 
negotiable 337·9604lHar 6 00 12· 
10 

12·3 117. Monte Carlo, e"caflent 
----------- mechanical condllion, l/'spec1ed, 

PLASTICS FA.R ICA liON 
Plexlglass, luclte, styrene. Plex. 
Iforma. Inc. 101 6 '~ Gilberl Court. 
351·8399. 11·30 

CHILD CARl 

LOVING child carl. my homo. day. 
only, by MeI'Cef Park, Releret'lCel. 
351 ·1 590. 12-8 

INSTRUCTION 

I can help you pul your id.al Inlo 

$1500. 351-1633. 12·1 

1.12 Pontl.e Sal.rl wagon, air, 
cruise contrOl, lhe worka. Runa 'Nell. 
$1200. 338·5423. 12· 10 

1872 Chevy NoVil. Air, e,;cell.nt 
condition, 88t<. new blnery, $1200. 
353-4147, _k; 354-1517. hom • • 

12·2 

1171 Pontile Grand Prix WI air, 
1Ipe. crulll, lOaded. Excellent con· 

I 
d illon. ".675.00. Week.nd •••• en· 
Ings.337.5082. 12·8 

1115 Cory.ir RebUilt engine Ne ... 
p.lnIJob. CIII De ... 353-1;27. 12·8 

1!:!!~~~~====::;:=====:::====~ writing As.sIs lance with allsllges of your compolitlon/ research paper. 11873 Vega halchback, 58.000 mileS, 
. trom IlI'uctul" organizatIon 10 new tIres, new IhOCks. stereo, good p ____________________ ., grlmmatical edltlt'lO, by a former mechll1kal condiUon. $950, Inspec. 

English laacher. Also experienced led. 338-1050 after 5pm 11·30 
>t. foreign Iluden". 337·6382. 12·6 

needs car rier s In th e following aren: 

353-6203 
EXPERfENCEO In m.lh. will luIor MOTORCYCLI 
lor 22 loll and 22 M2 Cell Kh.,h. , 
336·3906. 11·16 THE 1983 BMW'I n •• a orrlYod. See 

• Oakcrest 

• Huds on, Miller, Michae l 

• Bayard , Hutc hinson, L.ltlng ton, Rive r , Woolf 

'LOOK g.e.l. llel ortal, AEROBIC 
D"NCE Of IOWA. CI ... " begin 
No'. 30. 337.9776. 11·29 

• EIII~ , Mc Lean, Ridgela nd TUTOR lor Aolmll 8101ogy. Ex· 
pe,llnced lormer T.A. P_ Aloo 
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tham lod.y. NED'S AUTO a CYCLE, 
Riverside, IOwa. 1·319-648-32.,. 

12·3 

• ICVCL. 

BEFORE you pol .w.y that 
BICYCLE lor the wln ...... h ... II 

Postsc ' tel . BI k I tuned or owrhlui«j. Bicycles neod rip 5 0 urnn an yelrly malnlen.nce · Cleaning • • d· 
lusting. regreeatng and lubrk:otton. 

l1li1 Of bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlcallon. Center. Dead)ine lor ne "I·day pubfA lton I. 3 pm . Al'OId I'" .prlng ru.h Ind lI'a 211% 
IIema may be edlled tor length , and 11\ gen.raf, WI. no! be publiIhfICI more that'! onc:e. Notice of OFF Ihe IObOr now Ihrough N ... 
Mnts lor which admlaslon I. charged will not be accepted. NOlA 01 poIlticalev."bt will nOI be WORLD Of liKES. 723 So. Gll brtrI. 
ICCePled, . xcepl meellng I nnounceme nbt olrec~nlzedllud,"1 group • . PI_ print. SSI·UST. 11.2P 

Event 

~~n~r __ --------~~~~~~~~--~------
OaYr date, tIme __ .-.:.. ____ ~~-,-..:-..:.=--_,~---

I.ocetion 
""I0Il to call regarding thlt announcement: 

PIIoM _____ _ 

'ICYCLE need palnnng? Phone. 
354·2110. 2·1 

CHEC!< out our blc;cte storage lor 
\he ""nler. Sleeoy'l CyCle City. 440 • 
Kirkwood. 354-2 ItO. 12·14 

IICYCLE run 
.Brlng In y\)Ur bIr. _ •• ·\l lnltafl 
tlr. andl or lube with NO labor 
chlrgl . NOVO TNY' S CVCLE 
CENTER. 22. So. Clinton. 337·5525. 

12·17 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
EVE"MHING lor a , W Pflnl'ng 
and deVeloPIng Brand new 331-
958g. 12·10 

CAMIRA 

N I~ON FE, two monlh, ofd mu.1 
1eI1, prtc. negOti.ble. 3:11·1873 11. 
30 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITIMS 
COMMUNITY Auctlor> ...,y Wed· 
nelday evening Hili your unwanted 
Item • . 351·818.. I.~ O 

fEMAlE grid 10 -. 3 bedroom 
apartmenl b.gIMlng Jan. I 
$12O/montlt CIII.n" e·OOpm. 337· 
8031 12·7 

tIl1ARE forge lour bedroom _ 
n.ar campul OWn room 
$I POlmonth plue UIlIoUtl. 
A •• ~ble J.n I Jlm,337· 8218 12· 
t7 

TWO room mat .. to Ih.,. thr .. 
bedroom lpertment neat Hanchtr 
Rtol $181 . Avllilble December 
15th 354·1548 12·10 

SHARE qu ... hOuse wi) otNfl 
1143.75/monll1 plUI " ublill .. CIII 
Tom .1 337·508e, cIoN 12·3 

"ALE. Shar. turntlhed apartrMnt 
OIIr Merey 113HO "nor 'pm. 
351. 4Ie3 12·17 

BIU'S USEO FURNITURE. 20IJ Easl NONSMOKING quiet. '-"te •• h." 
large furnl.hed room , esc .. , $'10 

100h Slreel. Corllvllll. 354-8841. g. 338-.070. 7.8pm 12.14 
6pm d.lly Open Sun U·S 2·1 

USED SOl. , two matchIng chelt. and 
acc"SOfIe • . Suitable for .tudlnt. 
~talOnlbly priced .nd negOlllble 
354.0623 11·29 

ANTIQUES 
ANTtouES .1 con AGe 
IIi0USlAI"· I., .,~""" 
Cnn.lmII Id.1L Open _d.ye, 
Sliurd.YSlnd Sundey. 12·5pm. 
Aero .. Irom low. Alv., Power 
Itt ... ur.nl In CorlMfle 12·" 

M"LE or lemale 10 onorl two 
bedroom ap1 Near Hancher 
SIIO/month Haellwllor p.ld 
A •• ,I.bIe Dec 3S 1-8420 12·2 

LESBf"N wenled 10 Ihl .. house 
w'lI1 two Olhorl $\50 per monlh 
piUs utilltl .. and depotl. AYillablt 
Doc. IS 33&-1I03U. IH 

flE.8PONSIBLE I.mlle I\) 'h.,. two 
room aparlment With qne Ottllf. 

D W • perking. pool On bu_ 
Clo .. 10 h .. plll!. CIII DeniH .n.r 
5 00 or weektod. 11337.7400 12-8 

48 INCH cl.V<footed round oak TWO Iem.1II 10 on ... 3 bedroom 
table 04,0 'al Avenue. Coralville. 12. .p.rtmant, He.t. water paid. 
• ~:~nlbll. Av,UltM Jan. 1 ~2 

usa D 
CLOTHING 
IOWA Clty'l flnttl In unique, un
usuII Ind liner used clothing 
TWICE AS NICE, 220TfSI II block 
west Of Senor P.blO'" Contlgn.. 
ment.hop t2·3 

HIALTH FOODS 

t.IcNATURAL'S pr .. ldlng IhI bell 
al the ~ prlcelnaturally, 114 
Second A_u •• Cor.lvrlll 12·9 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

H"PPV TIMES PEANUTS. INC. 
170S Aflt "' ..... 

IN .. I 10 NollOn. Me.ts) 
1",," C,ty, low. 52240 

31 i·338.88oo 
FttIIiI • Whol6aote p8II1U11 

and Iltor1ed nutl 
Mon .• Sel .. Noon • 6:00pm 

12·6 

TRAVIL 
TRAVEL SERVICES, INC 

216 Flr.1 Avenue. Cor.I...t11e 
Dedicated 10 'tour trlvel need. For 
your con't'.nlence open tit 8pm 
Wedn.sd.ys. 6pm Mon , FrI.. S.L g. 
12:30.354-2_24 12·17 

BOOKS 
DECEMBEfI HOURS 

THURSDAY EVENINGS 
7:30- I 0:00pm. 

Monday, Wednesday, Ftld.y aft«. 
noonl 2·6pm. Salurday aftemoon. 
12·Spm. Olh ... Um., by .ppolnl· 
manL THE HAUNTEO 1I00KSHOP. 
ylltow hOUsa. red door. 227 South 
Johnson, 3:l7·2996 "I .. koye Tr.d. 
ExchMge welcome 12·17 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINTS 
CHICKERING grind plano, lint 
condition. 338--0891 12·3 

.. YOUOWUDf 
• 'IWIIrQUNIJ AaOUT 
: aUl'lN8 A OlllTAJl, 

TmNIt .uouT TWa 
W ... M .... c.a...., 
• 011 ... yoa • Iar&o .arlety 01 

bnnd DO,.... 10 .. Iect I ...... 
• Ofl... you lull "1IlT.nlles 
backl~ st!ll." uper;...,'" 

. :;r ... you !he besl •• 1 .. lor 
your doll" . 

west M .. 1c , .. tur ... 
lorte seleclioD of 
qua ity inJlruments 
MIt II : ct· Mlrtin. 
Glblon, Wuhburll . 
G.L . Fendor , 
Yom.W. SlpIo. and 
o.ttlon. 
Wltoo J,0u purwse 

~ :'uJ""""::: 
val ... ... ..mc.. 

GRAD tludenl 10 ahare homt WIth 
young COUPle CooI<lng. I.undry. 
bUIUna 338·0348 12·11 

FEMALE grid .Iudanl: own room In 
_ . RI.I $180 plu. ul,lotl .. peld 
Oreal location . Ava~labft o.c 1 
337·6002 12·8 

FEMALE, two bedroom, own room. 
A/C, bu., laundry, Will( paJa, 
$ 102.SO DepoalL 3:17·3484 11·2t 

fEMAlE, .horllOp ttoor. lurnlahod, 
SI3:I 33plul tow uWrb .. 338-8488. 

12·8 

FEMALE. IIngll epL . onor. 
kltchen/balh, quiet lloor. COmbu. 
fOUl • . 2nd "IMIt8l' 3S4--0138.fIat 
2:00. 12·7 

FEMALE room mat. wantlCf to lhare 
2 bedroom IpanmenL Heat. Wiler 
plld Seville .peltmenlL 338-11380 

12-7 

OWN room. Indoor heated .wlmm· 
Ing pool, two living roome, four 
blthroomL forl/ll Ylrd. N Dubuque 
SL 1150 ptu. ubL Wuhtr/dryer. 
OUIET. 337.31139 12·7 

MALE end lIme" need roommatl 
10 on.re 3 bed noull SI53aorlou. 
Mud."t preferred . 33&-1702 12· 14 

FEMALE non,mo'Iet. two bedroom 
lpartrMnt. OIMn room, butJlne, laun
dry. 354-.327. SI871month. ~ 
utilities. 11·30 

WANTED: nleo ,"mole 10 on.,a new 
apacioUI apartment on campul 
$142.33&-4"2. 12·7 

THREE laroe rOOmt In house ClOse 
10 campus SI55/tlc~ pi .. 118 
utilities 354-2120 12-7 

MALE. on.,1 nouN, IIOS plu. 
uIllHI ... prtftf upperd .... grtd. 
33&-2036 12·7 

HOUSEM"TE wenled Dec. I.\SIOO 
plul 1/6 utlliUes 3 bk)Cks from 
campul . 351·3032 11·30 

LflERAL lour bedroom CorolvWIe 
~ouse. Own room. Washer. dryer. 
fireplace: gllden. butllne. Fernsht 
pr.terred $125 plus V4 ullfitl .. 3M
IP73. 11·30 

ONE 01 two roommates for 3 BR 
house Furnished. ClOse. 
$lSO/month. An utlhtles paid. 338-
4265. 12·6 

TWO roommates at semet18f or 
one immediatety, share spacious 
house wl1h Ihree others.. CtoIe, 
$ 135/mo. 351·814t. 12.fJ 

FEMALE wanled 10 shar. 2 
bedroom apt. beginning Dec 1. 
S190 Heat and water paid. 353-
1223. Pieper .• n", 7pm 12·6 

FEMALE, own bedroom .. beautlluf 
aparlment . .. btockl '0 campus, 
laundry tac::illtiea. nonsmoker 
preferred. 3$4-8622. 12·6 

MAL£. own room tn two bedroom 
hou.a. $250. ~. Ou'-t. 3:17· 
4m. 338·5560 12·6 

SPACIOUS 3 aR dupte •• bu.lon • • 
OW. AC, 5165 ptu. 1/3 u"lIti ... 
••• Ilable Jan. 1. 354-7154. 12·6 

OWN room. lour bedroom hOU ... 
now or In January, lurn~hed. 1010 
N Dodge. 338·7167. 12·8 

MALE, own room, CtoM to campu • • 
Av.iI.b~ Oec. 20. Call3S4-7425. 

12·13 

feMALE. Own room. ~II and 
... Ier p.ld. Laundry. 8ua do ... SIU
_ I p' .... red. 337·4015. 12·3 

mU8.C SHARE nou ... Coralville. $1SO/mo. 
W_/dryer. AVllllbie Jon. lSI. 
depOsIt. 351·5a22 12·3 

fEMAL.E ,oomm." ",",ed. Own 
1212 51h 51 . CoralvillelPh 351· room. On bu.Wna, lIundry leelUllta. 
1705 1stA.e . lowaCotylPl135I-9111 CIII~7·8441 •• "ar5:00pm. 12.3 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

ROOMMATI APARTMINT APARTMINT 
WANTIn IIOR R.NT IIOR RINT 
LUCAS Street. one fefnaM to .....,. 
I1OUOI Wllh 4 otheII. Grall _ , TIRED of high rant? Onfy 
Coll,337-4532 12.:1 $1501""",111, ""'" paid . lor • .- SUBLET immedlalely: rurn/lhed ... 

feMAlE nOnsmottor. Unique one 
dorm I1YIe apartmenl In Cedll licIenCY. AlC. ott,"'''1 p .. king. on 
RapId .. _10 1-380. only 30 buIIroo. "undry. COllIe. hOI1 and 

bedroom apt Sl30 plus ulilrtlel. mlOules'" ""'" CrIy 365-3610,38'- .. It", paid. 5210 Cal 354· 2711 '" 
337-4751. . 12·3 0183. 12·11 333-401hh., &pm. 11·20 

RESPONStllLE lemlle 10 ShIre STUDIHT MOV1HO IEIMCl -AVAILAlIlEmrd _ . _ 
clean 2 bedroom noull. Laundry. tor towMt ra'" &pedotJI2 bedroom _ . /pello. 
big yard. ctose In Celt 354-089111. 1»-as4. 

on bvIflne, near K .... 1tt./H)' Vee. lor 5pm 12·6 12·17 untu.-. $435 ptUi utrlililo. 
FEMALE non_ .. 10 onllO one 

OIjE ______ t \/Mor. 
Phone ~77 Iher 5t>m. 12·17 

bedroom apan.men' Furnilhed, 2Yt lily HeIgh... AlC. laundry 
bIoc:k. from campua. 5150. 33&- _~ paid. Private bactyud. TWO bedroom rurnlsOld. Sublet 
8199 "·29 011·_ porI<lng SSl-0233 nights. December ll-JlAy 31. l1li OpllOn. _end. 12·10 Cor_. bull,oo, poot. $305. 337. 
SPIoCIOUS 1O.lalully ""nlshed 308 • • 12·7 
duple. etase 10 hospitol. need. DNE bedroom, close In. Hae~ \/IlL 
respOnllb1e nonlmoic'"O lema" to ... ... pold. 337·8230. 11.30 AVAILA'LE mrd-Oecornber: 2 8R 
shale S 155 pWs 1<\ ulilltIeL 354-

TWO room tJnttJrni~ ~ 
eportmtfll laundry _ Poy 

36gS.fter 5 00pm. 12·2 _C1ty only Or .. 1 location' 354-C .... IO campu. A~_ Decem- 0184. 12·\7 ber 20. 33&-7.82. 12·11 rREE December January rent 
Sl37.SO/month SI'Iare room, NOW r."tJng, new unfUf'ruthed Of't 
... lIwet81 pold Coli 01V'd or te ... SUBLET one bedroom .pertmen~ and _ badroom _Iums 
phonenumber 354-5172. 12·9 eta .... lOdlum. 12t1fl W_ WId 1325-$415 W .. "Ide ..... tIon. Noar 

hul pilei Avoltobte Dec. fll. 337. _ne Celt 351-1061 tor more In-
fEMALE nonsmoket Share 1820. "·30 lormation end Ihowfng 12·14 
bedroom S121 ~ ptu. ullhtln, 6 NICE _ bedroom _ on P02 H. 
btockl from campusl 338·6546 12· FALL ~ ....,..,. __ 
I Dodge SL J,pprOlO. 2 _I -'II 01 

OIdroom epat1mOn~ West.odl . .... Eagleo. 338-5722.h .. 5'00. 12·11 
,*-noes Ale . CUr\aln, and drapes.. MATURE _or .. har. big 

SUIILET: 1IIco. BIg Ono bedroom. HID bUIItna. 011·." ... park'ng. 
hou" With one other FlrltiMlCe, CIfPI1td. pIt"lng and laundry. only S380 Owner t>IYI heal .nd 
MP8,at. beth, laUndry. bu.. mOfI. HaeVair Inctuded. CIcott 10 IInIY _ . Avlllible Immodlatoly. no 
S225 plus UlII,tIes 33&-3071 . AFTER HIoep. On buot/",. A.olIIbIe Doc. II. _351·1802. 12 .. ,PM. 1·28 Opuon ro renew ,C)( IUmmet. No. 

feMALE 10 SIll .. two bedroom 211E. Celt 33&- 117S from Sto 5. 12· fUltNISHED .... bedroom .plrt. 
apartmenl Own room. OW. I.undry. f5 menl In hOUH. Ou'-L .... and 

porI<lng . pool on bu.llnI. $175 pIu. ONE bedroom l1li1 Clrrtegl H,n 
WIll., paid ms 354·5109 12·1 

'"' utili II .. C<HaJ't\lie· A'IIII.bft Avo/leblt Doc 1. ca. 337-8454 11· 
J,nuary lit 351.1~. 12·2 29 AVAILABLE Janu.ry Cor_ of. 

1IcItncy. "~f'I"1, TV. buali"" 354· 
feMALE ~ 10 campus. Utr,tlOI TWO bedroom epat1mOnl ...... * 5500. 8111 222 12 .. 
peod R.nl SI51 Ineootr.bt'l 351. lor .ubltl Doc I. S2PS/monll1 Coli 
3843 .... lng. 12-2 Sc<l11d.1e Apll. 35t. 1777 11·21 

MALE medlCll.ludenl '*<I. room-
PRIME lOCI""'" SPtc/Ouo 2 

DUPLIX 
mate January t , Two becftoom 
Iplrtment. $15S1monlh plu. bedroom. f"'nI ....... OW. AlC. "OOMY 2 bedroom w,tIt lamllY 
Ullh"". Near bintlne end UniversIty perking. Htal. weI., Inc/oded room. T fYIOt Drlvt. bUlline. '"bill, 
-P<lll. 354-455& 12.1 A ..... bto 12111182·1115183 351· Doc. 10 Aug S380 331-5423, keep 

P054 12'- \lYIng 12·10 
NONSMOKING lemalt . • h.ro lUI" 

IlltANO .... large w .. bedroom DUPLEX. 001 bedroom. Doc 15. fn . Subttt January I. $165. utillt ... , 
Carnbu. 354 ·87011. Lynat If unlurnlahod .partmenl • . Heel .nd dUd .. epptl."_. dr.partee. cor· 

lmeuog. 12015 ..... fIJ(nlaMd. dote ln, a'tlilable _ WID. AlC. no pall. S230. 
Dec 1. $400/monlh 351·83111 t- 102 20th A ... , CoroMIIo 351·2324 

FEMAlE, nonsmoker to Wf. 2 ~.1-3pm. 2·2 2·2 
bedroom furnished IPt Wflth 2 
proteQtonal IIUCfent. He.t "'II., SUBLEASE. Sevtlto Apartmen~ 2 TWO bedroom. II\rrd _, On 
peld Cloet 10 Fltldnousa. tiOlP'IaI bedroom. rtol reduced, $350. 10· buthr)e, new, very nICe' 
A~adable no .... If IIetCNd Ctll 337 ~ dud .. Ale. htll. water _ $5OO/monlh 354· 2539 or 354-4550. 
3605 or 351-11020 12·1 campol and hr>epdoI. buill ... pool. 11·29 

dflPtf)' • .- carpet ," .. __ . 
QUAUTY· MINOEO libefli ... nled 10 Doc. 33&-l1li15. 12·8 

HOUS. .har. lpan"""l. Own 
ONE bedroom .partmer1I. ~ 10 room, ctoH to camp", .. htlt pekt, 

FOR R. NT '180.354·584& 11·30 hoopItol/rteldnou.. Hoe"waler 
pald L"" renL A • .,lIbto Iltctmber • PENTACJ!EST ApOtttnon~ l.m.lt. 11th. 354-1101. 12·14 'OUA bedroom houM, .s m.1eI own room In thr .. bedroom apan· 
IIJIILET. One bedroom apt 

, nortn <II ..... Crty ment Pllklng , Ioundry, 1 .. ,lIb1t no petl 351 ·8330. t-noOI'-, 12, 1 Doc 14 S187 C •• 354-0184 11·29 Av.'llbit No. 23 S25Stmo W.ler 
heal Included Coral.rIIe 337·'2l1li 

THREE bedroom nousa Wlln ".'month, own loom. 10 mIn. to 11·30 
umput AV,II 0.; 1 33&-1420 - - loreplacl .... looking W, Moe· 

1I·2P FEMAlE: ""nloned. on. bedroom Bride. turnllhlngl IVIII.bIt 

efflcleflCY Utlhhea ,*", Ilundry, I,.... ""SOlmonth plUt UIIIII*. 8 mont~. 
SHAAE new hou .. with 'emil" 7 dOor pool C.mbu. $23S Ad,l.btt It ... beglM'ng Doc I 351 ·0224 I· 
mile. norm, oown room &«·38 t 1 Immldl.llly . 331-81011 12·13 24 -. 12·3 

LAROE 4 bedroom _ . c .... I. 

ROOM 
LARGE n/coty fur_ ono campuI.15SG/monlh 154-2'" II· 
bedroom UI,I'UoI patd. ~7.3703 29 

IIOR R.NT 
2·1 - -

TWO end Ihree bed"",," hOUll on 
NICE. forge. one bedroom .perl· bull'ne ~ to campo. '295.nd 

LAROE foem/nlce hoU .. , there menl, Le Cnal .. u Apartment. 1350 3~65i5 12·13 
Cor'lvIlle S2eo 1·318-5350 .her S. krtchen/balh. C ..... I I 43 75 plUI '4 12·e 

ul,I,I_ Dec. 1. Dan. 337·50811 12·3 LOTS IIOR SALI JAN. lit, Spring IUbtet.lUmrt*' opo. 
LARGE room, .. b«kl Irom lion Furnlshad 0", bedroom. 
campul. off·.lrOll parlilng. 354- S280/mo S10r • . laundry, air, YARDLEY WEST "Iorll1 Dubuqui 
11124 12·10 _In, on bu.I, .. 354·034 I. ' 00· !;Ir"t one acr. ICe1'IlC to'-' watlf, 

llOOpm 11 ·29 on 11"1""ty IOUlh IlCIng IIOIl88 
fURNISHED room, m .... bul, 

ONE flt(Irobm -;;;;'urnl._ .:~. 
P .. 'KI '~:~If or .anh home. 1· 

kllc"n •• Ir. J.nuary 1. 1157 50 In· \l5&.sarIT " "'s 
clUdH utllltlH. 33&-4552. 12·17 1210 lnCIudee ulrr~, ... 845-2415 or 

fEMALE. nonarnoOlnU gr.du." 338·3130. 1· 28 
COMMIRCIAL -own bedroom. cIO ... $11S-$170. 

utlhtl .. Included 338.4070. 7.8pm SUBLEASE: 2 bedroom. qU,"1 PROPERTY 
only. 2·3 chop CotaIYllti. IIr , ott·." .. , 

perking 331·3417 12·3 FOR Rtol 2000 aq II offlot bu,ldlng TAKING 'pptk:obOOS _I IIde 
BIIAND .- three bed"",," .perl KrOM 'rom tawa City Altpott. 

10000tlon, mov. In wllh UI. own Would dlv,d. II '*-'Y LOll 01 bedroom, w._ Ind dryer. lltol menlO II 832 South Dodge ..... I.bl. ... rleeo porklng Lar ... Co Inc 337. $100 ptu. 113 UIIIIII .. "Vlllible December 111 H .. , and wlter paid 
0181 . 12·11 now 337·7141.11 no .n .... 351· Ex,," .100ega pr .. ,ded AmPle off· 

S715 12.11 .trNt parking Lllra- room Itl .. 
Refrtgefltor, SIOVl, drapen". MOBILI HOM I ROOMS lor r"l • $250 per monlh. Wlltleft .nd dry«a on pr.m, ... 

itff1Q.ratOt , ector TV, prIVI" ballh. $495 337-4036 12·3 MOVING oul 01011". mu.1 eeIf, 14 • 
lurn/.hed. uuh~ee Ind phonl paid 70. 3 bedroom, IIrl/ll k'tchon. W/O. 
A...t"lble Irom Doc. I. 11182 · June OOWNTOWN. one bedroom. $315 1oIt .... AlC. _ . ""r_ porch , 
30. 11183 Cell 351·6324 .• KI.nllon pt" • .,.at Subttl .. Dec 31 or .lI1r .. lndllnLookout354·1118 2· 
103. 12·17 earl,., 354-7810 12·2 • 
TWO room •• 1145·$185. utll,tl .. QUIET IwO bedroom lpenmenl FREE HfAT 
peld.lurnl.hed. 3:l7·3703. 2·1 Heel .nd wiler p.ld Ee.1 dl. UNTIL MAY " I.., $350 A ... llbte December 1.1 SSI· Buy any new or uMd energy er~ 
OWN room. qUiet houn wl1aundry ·403I ."tt nv.. 

--
12.2 lIetenl 14 or 1& wide mobile home 

'acilltl ... Share kltchenJlNIth 
TWO bedroom ,,)I(t"""l C .... In. In November Ind .. nd us 'to\Ir 

$ 1251mo plul I .• utUlt.es Patti. 338-- healing bills un"1 May " 1M3 New 
8040 AVllllblo Dec I. " ·20 lO'Nrtnl Tarms open 351.0221 

14 and 18 "rd. NORTH AMERICAN 
"·22 'Iborly • Skyl'ne In llOCk Many 

ROOM, tumllhed, off-Iu .. t park· 
RENT. Iller Dec: 15. I IIrl/ll uMd '" and '8 wfdelln stock . Stop log . on bu. rOU1l, SlSO, utllil'" 
bedroom. unfurnIShed, carpeted In na" and tOlgl1 aboul your peld . 337.tIflP4 Keep Iry,ng _n 
$3011. ".Ior In<: 351-0503 .Har 6 .. along bolls lhl. ...nlO( L ..... I 

"1.n~hl 12·3 
12·2 PftCel. hlghflt qUllity Inter"' r.t .. 

NONSMOKING grldu.I • . InrlCtIve. 
.. low I. 13.5%. 

SUBLET two bedroom. :;,aeed. FHA·VA-convon~onol "....."ng lurn' ....... cIoN $14S-Sf75 Doc. WI lraCl. for anytning. 
338-4070, 7 ·8pm 12·\7 gafblg. djipoMlJOW on utltnt. 

drlVt • hnte. SAVE I 101 CiON to Unlver&tfy Hoapltll. 11 US 
SLEEPING room for mele Shari O.kcrnl No II A .. ,lIbtl Doc. 13. HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 

bath InCl k~tChen SI55, Ulilltl .. 11182 331-00II7 ."er 5 30pm f2·1 H'ghwlY 150 S 
HazI.lon. IA plld. 331-65115 1·20 loti free 1.800-632·51185 TWO tUlnlthtd I SA efftcienclet 12· \4 Clmb ... poot, IIUI\I, welghl room. 

p.rklng • • Iudy. ptu. mora 1235. all 
12 x 15 !'NO bedroom. Thatchat ullhU" pilei. ~7·8556 or 351-4565 Moblte Hom. Court. On buill .. 

LO~T All(>fr:>.J>II> 11·30 palO .1I0wed. pr' •• lo backyord, gar· 

STUDIOS end two bedroom 
den ar .. . new deck. new to k i 

i O · Uhloty bu,Id'ng. AC. 337· ... 1 12·3 
townhou ... , aomt With new Cltrpet, 
hul .nd hot w.w InCluded Club NEWLY r.modeled and wfnt.mtd 

~ nouN I ... llble lor p.", ... ott· 12 X 65, 2 bedroom New roof. In· 
Itr", potI<lng, IlUndry. bull' ... lulltld "urtlng. central AC. carpets, 
tenn. oourts, c"lllve leulng and draptM'l'eS. Includes patio and 
.rrongl __ ts 337·3103. 1·24 snod Dogs .,Iowed. $7800. 337· 

2300 12·6 

.--,--~~ 
BUlLET one bedroom. A/C • • porl· 
mtol. very cloee 10 hospital. $265. 10 II: 50, nlC. two bedroom Sulll on 
hUt and .Itet pal<l AVlliabl. DIe. 8ntry'lft'8y/ltorage BUlline Must 
1 351·3870. 11·29 nil. S2500 33&-11165 1·27 

tttcEL Y furniShed one bedroom, ONE. or rwo Dedroom. Towncrest 

HAVE 'fOO 'OOeD 'foE ttve minu'- wsJk 10 tow. Memorial Courl, on bUlllne, near campu • . 

~\l'fADf. ? Union. 338·2816, evenJngl. 1·21 35>1.7314 1·21 

FURNISHED or unlumlshed rwo lb54 largl ....... c.rport. AC. 

APARTMINT bedroom a~rtment in Coralvllfe 
tfeeler aoftner. 2 bedroom., 2 
bloch Irom WardWlY 351·5145. 12· 

FOR RINT 
84S-2670. 1·20 8 

EFFICIENCY lor rlO~ Downlown. 104 .. 70 Meran.. 1176, two b«Iroom, 
NICE/OIIIET: 1 bedroom. Iurnl ....... COlor T'I. Ublltilt inc4Uded 1'-\ blths. wuh., fdrylf , ItOwt. 
A/C. cIoN. " .. II ...... pekl. 337· Alflilable Dec. II. Celt 3:17·5368. refrigerator, .ned, busllne , 319·84s... 
7283, .... lnge 12·3 12·9 20311 12·3 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank - I! 

1 2 3 4 

5 8 7 a , 

• 10 11 12 
! i .. 

13 14 15 ' '-" 18 . 
17 11 . 1 • I 20 

" 

23 24 " '1 . • 21 22 

Print name. addr, .. & phone number below. 
' . 

.-, 
Nlma Phonl . 
Addr", C ity _ "I.!'''~ • II 

. . 
No. dlY 10 run ___ Column heading ---- Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words "lnclud lng address and / or 

phone number, times Ihe appropriate rate g iven below. Cost equals (num-

ber of words) It (rate per word) . M inimum ad 10 words. No Refund • • 

1 - 3 d ays ......... 42¢/word ($4.20 min.) 6 - 10 days ... : ........ 60¢/ word (56.00 m in.) 

4 - 5 days ......... 4 8¢/word ($4.80 min.) 30 d a ys .... ....... 51 .25 /word (51 2.50 m in.) 

Sen d completed ad blank with The Dilly Iowan 
check o r money order, Dr stop 1 t 1 CommunicatiOn' C a nter 
In our offices : corner of Coli", I MldllOn 

Iowa CIt, 82242 
.' 
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~ ,~~--
S ~ IISSEIIILL 
~. ~:~ REGULAR, HERBAL OR 
~ I }), VINEGAR & WATER 
~. ',i'~~ DOUCHE I I C 

.~,I ! 6 oz 
'; ,.-
~ O'O£N COUFOfHIMIf1 

IISELIIE 
HIIR 
TOIIC 

~~ o.OEHCOLI'ONLI~ITI EXTRA STRENGTH 

3.5 oz TYLEIOL 
TIILETS 

169 -;;' 311 

TROIOLIIE 
SUPPOSITORIES 

{).O£H COLI'OH UIoIIT I 

10's 

, ... " I ROIITUSSI 
COUGH SYRUP 

{).O£N COUI'QH LNT I 

40z 128 

CLAIROL COIDITIOI 
COlJ'OI<LIMITI 

POLIDEIT 
DENTURE 

CLEIISER 
· o.~~uun1 

40's 149 

BEAUTY PACK ~ 
O.QEHCOlfONLIIotIT I TREATMENT 

13~ ==- 40z 349 

1111-1 ~ COlE" DIRL COMTREI 

PHOTO PROCESSING SPECIAL 
12 Ex(lOlIre 2.79 1.18 

NAIL SLICKS D-lI'NCO.POrHIMIT I 
ALL D-lI'NC(1."OIH1~111 \~~ 

9 9 C toMTREX~ 
SHADES \.I~~~L~~~ t-Q~ 

COVER GIRL 

~~~~~ LIPSTICK 
I).I)£N COlI'ON ~1l1 

40z 209 

HEARTBURN 
TABLETS . D-OEH COLI'OH UMIT I 

30's 

O-{)(jj COlI'ON LIMIT I 

20 ExPl.1n 4.19 2.81 _:: ... =: .. ' ~_T>WJt/I>_::_NJ.F_~:: .. ::""'~"'-"""""'''''''- 359 :. S:~~ES 159 

COVER GIRL 

MIRITHOI 
IISCIRI 

BLACK OR 

89 
D-OEH COlI'ON lI~1l1 I RUT 33 

IUSI 
COLOGNE 

().~N COlJION lNT 1 

ALL SHADES 

199 

SIIE-IID 100z 

TIBLETS O-O£H COlPON _ 1 

24's 
O.QEN COlPON LIMI11 

229 299 

ROIITUSSII 
01 

. " .. " 
4 oz 

O-OEH COlPON lIlM! I D-DEH COlJ'OH LNiT I 

IQUIIET VIDAL SASSOON SHAMPOO BARBASOL SHAVE CREAM O.DEN COUPON LlIIT I D-DEH COUI'ON LlNI! I 

. ..,. HIIRSPRIY 139 
lIZ. l1DL77C .' 

CLIIROL 
HERBIL 
ESSEICE 

SHAMPOO 
150z 

189 
o.OEN C()I.POH Lilli 

SEI BREEZE 
SIll 

AITISEPTIC 
om!:;, 25~ 

~ SEI BREEZE 
FACIAL SGRUB 

___ .~!!'~, 188 
-----~ -------------, 

OFFICIAL MAIL·IN CERTIFICATE • I 
JOIN CLAIROL:S FALL FASHION FLING I 

IAYU2.00 . I 
To ree ..... )'Our ~ OOcoupon "",,111>, CMlilCaie wllhany cOfTOnaloot1 "" I 
p<ool$oIpu,cha ... ,.,alslromanyK.n/lness' PormSeeSr..,ze' AnhsePOC' I 
I'/!1IPped Fac •• , Cleanser or Faclill Scrub MISS Claval ' Ha,(;olorf1Q 
Cia,ral' ""rOOI l'ssenc SIlamooo an" Final NOI' pump For FonaJ Ne!: I 
aerosol cui. voangle Irom tno aerOSOl cap Send PTooI> of Purchase .... I 
~= 

Fall FashIOn FlIng I 
PO Bo~ 14263 I 
Baltltl'lOre MD21268 I 

I 

FIIIL lET 
NAME __ -SS'T~NI\ME--,--,-= I 

I_be''''''·' I 
I 

AIlQOO;S----~ I 
AEROSOL I 

I HIIR SPRIY __ -"OsS·TAIE ZiP--,:- I 
l"""be~ 

D-OEN COLI'OH UIoIIT I 

801 249~-

AEROSOL 

IRUT 33 
STICK DEODORANT 

.~::: , 149 
COVER GIRL 

PRO-LIIIIG 
PENCIL - 169 ALL 

:~:.. D-OEH ~~~DES 

FAULTLESS 

EIR 
SYBIIOE 
119

1 II 

RIOHT 
IUIRD 

ANTI· 
PERSPIRANT 

oD.flEHCIlLfOH""·1 

COlER OIRL ~ 6 oz 

PRESSED POWDER ~ 
ALL SHADES ~ J9 

SOFT I DRY 
ANTI ·PERSPIRANT 

D-lI'H CC1.PO~ LIMIT I IIIEI . ". ROBITUISII 
SKII CREIM P.E. 

40, 1" I 

401 179 
()'D£N~lIlIIi11 .. 

SUPER POll-DRIP DEITBOl 
. . ADHESIVE 219 LIQUID .u ..... 

F!gu':::t:!:!~!!? 2.4 oz DENTURE 
ADHESIVE 

. ~. " . ' r II' • 

::". '. : .... ,f ,, '~' :.:;' 
Of ••• · · ' .. ,·""'_ 

, . 

OOEN CQUPOI! L'MIT I 

IIIEI 
Sill OIL 

II 
~. 

IIPRI 
FIClll 

SCRUB ALL SHADES 

........ ~ 20z 248 
o Ill_ COLI'OH LI'I111 269 
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~T_ ,e' E.c And what about "tennis elbow?" 

I'm out of them at the moment, but I'll 
put one on order for you next week! 

I I 
• I 
; I , , 

(.:) :. 

e-"~\, 

The Racquet Master has all the gifts you need for 
your tennis, racquetball, squash, or badminton 

playing friends. And we have them now! 

The RACQUET MASTER 
Racquets, Stringing, Clothing, & 
Supplies for All Racquet Sports, 

At the Corner of Gilbert &: Burlington 338-9401 

Fill your house 
with the sights 
and smells of 
the holiday season./} 
Cedar, pine and 
holly lend the perfect 
air to your holiday 
home, and Heaven 
Scent creates It all 
in a wonderland of 
beautiful ideas. 

• Wreaths 
fresh & permanent 
_green, grape
vine, straw and 
eucalypti • . 

• Garlands 
fresh & permanent 

• Giftware 
lenton, brass, 
high style, and 
bone china gifts 

• Poinsettas 
• Mistletoe 
• Silk Centerpieces 
• Potpourri Balls 

Discover the beauty 
and elegance 

of Hand Woven Articles 

Visit us at our 

10th Anniversary 
I . 

Open House 
Sat. Dec. 4, 1-4 p.m-

e Scarves 
• Pillows 

• Rugs 
• African Baskets 

• Afghans • Yarn 
• Linens • Equipment 
• Clothing • Books 

The Weaving Studio 
812 South Summit Street 

Hours: Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m, 

338-1789 

1HE WORKING WMAN'5 GROCERY SHOPPING Ll ST 

m 
(iiJ 

1 M. .... ~ ,. ..... lO~~ 

'DO .. r -

~ ~ 
1'W',t...t~,r .. " r.. .. 'lop ~ ... 
r6J 

------- - - - --

'--JO()(~~~ 
~ 

Advertising Supplement to the Daily IO\Nan, N o v e mber 29, 1982. 28 pages. 
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Winte'r 'Fash1ions 
SP''--' From 

oml8 
128 E. W ashington 5 1. 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Pho ne : (319) 337·2530 

This could be 
a Christmas to 
remember ... 

if you give 
her a diamond 

from Hands. _ 

Westdale, Lindale 
Cedar Rapids 

109 E. Washington 
lowa City 

Carry 
a carol. 

It's easy with a fun, 
new keyboard from 
Yamaha. There are 7 
Porta-Sound models 
to chose from, with 
prices ranging from 
$49.50 to $549.00 

--_._-

-~--~-~~ 

m .uslc company 
1212 5th St.. Coralville/ Ph. 351-2000 
1705 1st Ave., Iowa City/Ph.351-9111 

the L~. 
-'~ ~c:, 

~ ,he most unique 
wa'! to sa'! 

Merr,! Christmas ... 
" cus

tof11 
%ilt certilica\e \0' 

\0' a special pets
on 

\to
f11 

skin S),steO's and 
Sk)"s the \.\O",t. 

5aturda y and evening appointments available . 

. eTo. 
Get Readyf 

¥ ~ .. J~ 1?i" 
CANTON HOUSE 

Chinese and American Cuisine 

Treat your friends or family 
to the best in Chinese dining. 

Gift Certificates Available for 
Christmas or Special Occasions! 

Reserve the date for your 
Christmas Parties 

as soon as possible. 
Banquet or menu service available. 

MasterCard. Visa, American Express 

71S S. Riverside 337-2521 
LllI\dI Mondily-F ridilY 11 to 2 

D innu Monday-ThurS<hy 4 to 9 , 
Friday 4-10. Siltu rdil)l 12 to 10. 

\ 

Sunday 11 to 9 

.. ---

IOWA 
T-SHIRTS ., 
SWEAT
SHIRTS 

LET 'EM KNOW WHERE YOU'RE FROMI 
THIS CHRISTMAS, 

GIVE'A GIFT OF BLACK I GOLD 
FROM 

Iowa Book & SUpp'" 
8 SOUTH CLINTON ST., IOWA CITY 

Downtown Across from the Old C.,itol 
()p«> 9?00-8:OO "-F, 11:00-5:00 Set.. , 2:00-5:00 SUn. 



;lUJs!n::> ue3!~aWV pue ;JSCJUI'I::> 

:ISnOH NOlNV:) . . 

2~ 'I_A ~ * 

The Gift -. 

of Music 
9 ~ •• 

Lasts -.a 
·Lifetime. 

Recorders Dru ms 
Harmonicas Amplifiers 
Kazoos '. Accessories 
Music Books Guitars 

Gift Certificates for Lessons ... 
Everything for the Musician 

The MUSIC SHOP 
351-1755 109 E. College 

Christmas Hours: 10 am to 8 pm Mon. - Thurs. 
10 am to 5 pm Fri. & Sat., 12 - 5 Sun. 
Owned & Operated by Musicians 

3f'\b~\lf'\ 

~<v.llaU\ 
~ 

C;~ 

For the person you really care about: 

A TELEPHONE 
Practical functional gjft that 

lasts all year round. 

Reduces monthly telephone bills, 
To emphasize the meaning of the gift. 

Many styles and colors to choose from. 

~ 10% off 
All dialers/speakerphones, and 
automatic answering systems 
from now until Christmas. 

Make telephones fun and easy to use. 

ChYistmas IS a tll"l'\e. of ~ear 
who.n ~ople. of 11./1 d, ffe.re.nt . . • 
ro.'&5, crco.d~, color5, and rel ;j lons . .. 

-IOJE:> E 
, AJ:.Ie::> 

WOJ.:I 

r----------------------------------------, The Oally lo ..... n - Iowa City , lo ... a - Monday , No .. _",be< 29, '_2 - P_ ~ , . , 
::.: ,- ...l.C, .. -., ... '- .... ~ "., .... , -J.- .. ~., ~ ... ~ " ... ··v,. 
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.-:::.~ ....... <1.4" ' •• -. ,.- ~. 4" 4-" ••• , . ... #.~ •• •• ",. ~ .. -

• -- .. .* U. ~-

:~t I '~McNaturals :X~ 
J Health Food & Vitamins t * :~ ~ ~ 
4." Here's a gift idea ;x· 
J/ to make you ~ t jump for joy... ~ 
.. ~ ~~. 
t: The '; .* 
~~ Rebounder * 
?!i_ only $69.99 -x":f: 
~ ~.~-~ * -t x 

1: Chrlstm .. Goodl.. t 
• I. 

e.}:' YOGURT CAROB ;i: 
• ~ Stars $2.14 lb. Carob Almond $2.14 lb. =1;, 
-;1(.' Peanuts $.2.24 lb. Raisins $1 .~ lb. ,'1';' 
.¥.- PeanutCluster$2.74 lb. Carob Chips $1.65 lb. -,,~ • • • ::k Banana Chips $1 .49 lb. Peanut Clusters $2.21 lb. :..;: 
~X: Bridge Mix $2.06 lb. .?i< 
;~ ~ 
::K Cool Room·AII the advantage. of bulk food >r< *. without any of the mess. We bag and display at 51.' 
~* 55° In our Cool Room. ~~ • 
~ . ~ =:;.; 114 2nd Av •• Coralvili. .< .. 
:::;:. McNaturala 354-5007 ...... to e PIlI ~: 
-~. ~ - . ~ ...:\. .. , . ** ~~ .. J~ :¥...~\.:::.l~*'J '~:~Ij\!-\.·*- ;f::ol ~.,.¥.~_~:>k..~ .• *7\.~~,. I . I • . • ~ .. -1-- ,~" ·7 ...... -* . ..-r ••• ;,* 

• Crus c..try Skis 
Trak, Spiltkeln 
FUji, NO/mark 

Some packages 
up to 

40% off 

w ...... 
Polypropylene 
underwear, 

Water·resistent 
Knickers. 
& more! 

SIAica 

.----... -....--.. ~ ..,..--.. 
Give the Gift 

of Health 
This 

Christmas 

Bicycle Layaway 

100/0 Down 
Holds Bike 

till Christmas 

Ani .... : I Fuji, Trek, Hold_orth 
Yearly Cycle Pro. Puch 

Hot Waxing, 
Mounting, 

Pine Tarring, 

• & Repairs ~ 

A Bike for 
All Seasons 

Buy/ Rent Option 
exercise Bikes 

by Tunlurl, 

Heart Monitors 
Available 

Many 
Bicycling 

Specialties 
including 

. 2~) dlaes ~ 723Sou10GiI .... 351-1337 ~ "Specialists in Healthlul Giffs" 

On Sale 

$3315 

...... - - -. .. - -- ... _ .. - ........ - -. .... _ .... -- . . '0 

7.88 
10 Piece Orill Bit Set Wllh 
gauge. Sizes 1 /16" . 1 'I." 
339 066 / 6015511 . 5) 

8M EGA 

6 ' Mini Tape Rule . Retracta61e 
With spring aCllon 
324 40 114302( 1· 5) 

Taipo/y 

4 Piece Flreset. 

419336 / 401 (0· " 

/,1 c-Guire
Ntcholas 

11.88 

r~!ok l 

HI" St ... Tool Box with Tote 
Tray. Drawbolt w ith padlock 
eye. 339084 1 515(1 .4 1 

OMEGA '0' l' " __ \1, 

10 Piec. Precision Screw· 
drlvet' Set w ith magnilying 
glass . 307126 1 61011(1 ·5) 

Staple Gun Tacker drives 
heavy gauge staples InlO hard 
wood. plastic . 307 242 / T50p · 12) 

S. I '. Tool Co. 

" Screwball " Ratcheting 
Screwdriver. 3 blls. 6 lIpS. 
3 44906 1400· 12(1 . 12) 

[~ 

19.88 
Weather Station . 
632809 18106(1·3) 

1.17 

Taipoly 

28" Fireplace Tongs . 
410816 / 635(1 · 10) 

NAGLE LUMBER CO. 
1201 S. Gilbert 
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).: 
Visit With ,Sarita .' 

at the 

Sycamore Mall 
Santa's Hours 
Monday-Friday 
Ito5&7to9 
Saturday 
9:30 to 5:30 
Sunday 
Noon to 5 

Children of AU 
Ages Can Visit 
With"Mary"Christmas 

the Talking 
Christmas Tree 
Monday-Friday 
3 to 5, 7 to 9 
Sat, & Sun Noon to 5 

Photos with Santa Available on Request 
Special Saturday Hours: 10-9 pm Dec. 4 , 11, 18 

FREE PARKlNG 
Hwy 6 ~t 1st Ave. 
Southast Iowa City 

a fa~ily 
tradition 

. the perfect 
gift for 
mother
daughter or 
big and little 
sister ••• 

matching 
gowns 

~he->~~5- ·,-table -, · 
. -. fine women's clothing 

Sycamore Mall _ Iowa City 

Give a aif~ of 'Elegance 
AIIGQLD' CHAIN'S 

50% 
• '. I 

OFF 
_ No interest payment 
until June 1st, 1983 

20% OFF 
ALL MERCHANDISE IN STOCK 

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS . 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE. 

_ Diamonds 
_ Rubies 
_ Emeralds 

•• Crystal 

_ Sapphires 
• Watches 
• Figurines 

This offer does not apply to special orders, 
previous purchases or other special promotions. 

The Sycamore Ma" 
Iowa City 

Plenty of 
FinE Parking 

W!H 101 

·_·:'~D 
I , , /iupfoJ1b.T~g 
. ~86! 'B~ ~ .. qW"I\ON ',(SPUOI/Ij - SMO/ '-<1'0 SMO/ - U8 .... 0/ ..tJfRCJ acu. - toe ~ 

h • 

W have gifts from the 
ridiculous to the sublime, 
the games people play, 
and a tobacco shop that smokes 
the others away. 

ISOAPOPERA 
13 S, Dubuque 338-8873 CONVENIENTLY HIDDEN ON COlLEGE STREET PlAZA 

~~~\afj, 
1-\st 

~\l\latt\ ..• 
sweatsuits 

.)ae",e\S 

s~\~s 

at 

~"(\ ... 
Bond Suee\ 
POf\\O\\OS 

Logan Mat 
Cutters 

Cal\\graphy 
Sets 

Charge It On: 

-~~ 
UIIi,,"", ID 

A1-t.\\\fj, ••• l)ei.S~,., ~,., 
~ .\.~ c,tI- ~oo v 

Mon,-Thurs. 8 to 8 
Friday 8 to 5 
Saturday 9 to 5 

Cro .. Pens 



~~kin9.a:,_- MO"_d

BY _.m'_~. rL GIFT I 0 EAS I 

Eaole "60" '\4 size oult.r 
Includes case. reg. '59.50 
S81.DOvalue. NOW . ...... ......... .. 

E_OIe"'2"guit.r ... cbge 
Includes case .. pi1ch pipe. and book '89.50 
Reg. $119.60 value. NOW . ..... . .... . 

s 10m_ DM 5 DrNd ... ""ht sizeguit.r 
I nct udes case and strap Reg. '199.00 
S317.DOvalue. NOW ........ .. .. . . . 

EaOIe "100" Mnjo ... ~ 
Includes case. pitch pipe. and book . • 149 95 
Reg. Sl89.lS value, NOW .......... • 

Y.m.N G231 II clessic.lguit.r 
Includes case and book. Reg. '169.00 
S204.70value. NOW . .. .. ......... . 

- ~ . . and checking it twice for 
Chrisb 118S Guitar Specials 

rnu •• c company 
1212 51h St. , Coralville/Ph. 351-2000 
17(l) 1st Ave., (owa CitylPh. 351-9111 

Simplify thl ••• ason'. holiday gift buyingl 

For Him 

'\. 

L~t the GIFT GUIDE I.ad you out of the Chrl.tma. advertising thicket. 

AI!W'!J e 

"Tne DeUy Iowan \ow. C\~. \owa - Mondav. Noven\t)er 29 , "\98'2 - ..... 

! / JI·/~ / • i J; I . 

Christmas Love Starts at Malcolms 
with Christmas Savings. 

from 79.50 

Selling quality wAtches for OTJer half a century. 

m.Lc..~~ 
The Sycamore Mall Old Capitol Center . 

Contoured 
Chromed 
Insured 

ANTI
GRAVITY 
BOOTS 

$69.95 
ANTI-GRAVITY 

RACK 
Free-standing, 

Stable, All Metal, 
Adjustable. 

5159.95 
GOLF CLUBS 

25% Off (setsonly) 
Till 1st Day Aller Christmas 

Wilson Accessories by: 
Delta Ajay, Dorson. 
Nonhwestern Brande", 19th Hole 

ALL TENNIS RACKETS n 25% Off ("-
I >- TIl 1st DillY After Christm.. "\ 

I Wilson Davis Wood ·, 
Dunlop Head Metal 
Donnay R~ent Composite 
Pro-Kennex Graphite 

RUNNING GEAR 
Nylon Shorts 
Nylon Singlets 
long Sleeve T-Shirts 
Weather Suits 
Reflective Gear 
Socks & Shoes 

POLYPROPYLENE 

LONG UNDERWEAR 
by Spova & Duofold 

ETBALL RACKET SALE 
Too Many Styles to list 

Demos Tool Come & Seel 

I I. I 
• I . 

I 
! 

/ I ; 
t 

/ ..' , 
I I .' 

J - !./ f / 
. / 

, 
I 

, , 

\/, . / 

1fim'r 'r' .r Sensuous 
~!( 'II II Ungerie 
t'--\ ~" . by , 

. \ . 

. 

RUSSEL SWEATS 
• Pants • Hooded • Crewneck 

• Zip-front Hood • V-Neck 
• Placket Front 

Colors: Black, navy, royal, columbia, grey, 
dark green, gold, scarlet, maroon. white, 
pink. yellow, lavender, powder blue. 

IOWA BASKETBALL 
By Gametnaster 

Gold & Black 
Panels 

Original Herky 
Good for Autographs 

Novelty 

MINI B-BALL 
Size No. 3, Re~. Size 7 
Red, White & Blue Pannels 
Kids or Adults, Lots of Fun 

ON THE 'MALL SPORTS 
The Sycamore Mall Shopping Center 

r:::?::l 
t.==J 

351-6060 
FREE Gift Wrapping - Free Parking ~ 

I : 
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-Have a Gouda 
Christmas ... 

... and/ or choose from our large 
selection of imported and domestic 
cheeses, meats, crackers, breads, 
coffee beans, exotic teas, jellies and 
candies. 

Special gift boxes available! 

* We will also mail your gift 
packages 

LORENZ CHEESE 
HOUSE · 

The 
Sycamore Mall 

December 3rd - 4th - 5th 
Friday - Saturday - Sunday 

Entire~ Stock ~of 
-" . 

Coats & Dresses 

Y3 Off Regular Price 
No lay-Aways or Special Orders Included 

Dress Sizes 
16 - 18 - 20 12Y2 to 32V2 

Special Sunday Houn: 12 to 4, Dec. 5, 12,19 
Weekdays 9 - 5 

~~m~M~ 
~E 

FREE PARKING 

402 Highland Q. 354-5537 

HER ~€HOIC'E 

An aU· leather handbag by CoachR
• 

CoachR bags are made in a wide range of 
classic, instantly recognizable styles. 
Fill it up with all-leather Coach R accessories . 
including belts for men & women. 

~I~ 
Downtown 

( 0 Samsonit~J 

Iowa City 

SAVE 
.50% 

Stylish Luggage at t.errific savings! 

NORTHSIDE 
1221 North Dodge 

SOUTHSIDE 
Highway 6 Bypass 

il.lllB. J.nNYid 

Thl. adorabl. doll I. 
aure to bring a .mU. 
to .very child who 
r_Iv" h.r. In 3 
atyle.; porcelain An. 
nle I. 10" tall with 
painted leature. and 
yarn hair. Fabric An
nie I. 13" tall and I. 
guaranteed to be the 
moat huggable doll 
your child will 
r_ive thl. year. 
Clip-on Annla la ." 
tall and goas 
evarywhere you do. 
A great .tock.lng 
atuffer. Alao, wa 
carry Annia caramlc 
mugs fealurlng 
songa from tM 
muaica' hit. 

3VW31HdOS 

SuepPfi~ 
Old Capitol Center 816 S. Gilbert 

351-1400 

T .. . 

.. ./.." ..... . ~ ~~ 

Give them 
Pierre Cardin· 
the lightweight 
luggage with 
the heavy
weight 
name. 
Big on 
looks 
and 
value. 

Free Gift Wrap 
Monograming. 

doing more push-ups so you 
can indulge at Christmas din
nerl Save on your exercise 
fashions, now 11.49 e~ch or 
two pieces for 21.99 
Acrylic fleece, so warm and comfy next to 
the skin, and easy to launder. S, M, l in 
grape, midnight, royal blUe, red, kelly 
green, olive green or gun metal gray. 
long sleeve, V-insert crew neck puiIow8, 
pull-on elastic waist iosPna .,....15 with 
ribbed-knit cuff, or pull-on elastic waist 
ioaina .,....ts with straight leg - which is 
your style? 

Missy ActiYe SpOrtswur, Molin Roow. 
Ed. 15 

t:;;;\ 
it"dJUI 
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~-: 
c-GoM_ThruSet ....... y. OK. I • • l912 II 

JlAY.Q.VAC 

Alleallne 9 Volt .. ttery 

with ==ct,:1 99~ 
LI"'1t 12 =upon 

••• lIlII! 0111 COIIPIl • ". CU\lOOlU 

-
_ I 

... --1 -~ ___ Th,u ..... rcNy . OK. 11. 1912 

BOOTIE SOCKS 
::.~.. 59#-___ -.. ~Ir 

with 
Lim" 12 pel' coupon 

•••• UtIII 0lIl _ P11 tuS1DliU ...... 

- - - _I 

12 .. : ..... 1-149 .. 11..5 ... 
MIIk~ with 
Ulftlt IO~ coupon 

ull" 0111 COIIrII JI ,ucusrcMJU 

---I:J!f;iiJ iJ1rFi .: -
'-GoM _ TII,u SeIU,"'Y. OK. 1 • • ,_ 

SATHERS 

WHm ALMOND BARK 

2Aoz. pedI 159 with 
Limit couoon • 
••• ,11" 0111 COII~ '11 CUllOOlIl •••• 

'-GoM _ Th,u Set ....... y. OK. 1"1912 

COUNTY FAIR 

SEEDLESS RAISINS 
"Gil ..... for 139 w"" .,...1..... coupon 
IftIICkl.. Limit' 

••••• 1111" 0111 COU~ '11 CUSlO1lU ••••• 

'-GoM _ Th,u Se"""'Y. Dec. I" '912 

lATHERS 

FLAKE COCONUT 
12oa. beg 79C 
Llml" . . . ~ 
~ .1 

..... UIII! 0111 _'11 C\I\IOOlu ••• II_.~1 

I""" 
I·E~~: 

COUNTY FAIR 

WALNUTS OR PlCANI 
IDZ..... 139 WIth 
Limit 12-.. -.an 

_Lllln 0_1 COUPll 

Located at 
Old Capitol Center 

• '11 CUSfOllll 

,- - - - -
I a .• ~lf!i-j -ulP .-: -

ALL80XED 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
umlt61/30FF ~~.! 
beg" Price 

WIth ......... 

..... ~III::..O.~OU~,~ t~OOl~._ •• _._III •• _1 

C_ ~ _ Tllru Se'u''''y. Dec. II. '912 

BEACH 

HOLIDAY NAPKINS 
Packofl20HolI~ 89~ Decorated Luncheon • 
napkin. with 
Llmlt6ptf" coupon c:oupGr1 

liMn DIIE (OUft(l • '11 tU\1OIiII1 - - __ I 

--C: 
Cou!><>n G:eod _ TIt,u Setu,"'y. OK. 'I. '912 

COUNTY FAIR 

DRY ROAS'nD PEANUTS 

u....ft.d coupon 

I 
I 

~i~: 99~ with 

II Llml.. • I 
I _ lI" '1 OIl COIII'OII P .. CUSIOIIII •••• _. 

- - - - - - - - - - - _I 

I 
I 

COUNTY FAIR • , 

4 LL CAN of MIXED NUTS 
Stvckup 7 99 For _ HOIl",y with 

~c.eM coupon 

•••• 1l1l'rO.1 coq,OII 'i.tUlTOIIU ••••• 

- - - - - - - - - - _I 
1- - - -,;: - - - - - - - - - --I 
I ~~1;{·111iJt.~~ I . I ____ ~ L~I U~ . 

I ~ GoM Now T~'u Se'ur"'y. Dec. II. ,,,. ' 1 

1-

TUTTLE 

atRISTMAS Gin WRAP 
Peckofll_ts 1.79 'clnl9na 
laoaq. H. with 
Limit 10 coupon 

UIIII 0111 COII~ 'Ia t1lS10IIU •••• 

----- ---:--
~~j;l!L~fJ1A' _ 

Coupon GoM _ Tltru Selu,"'y. Dec. 'I. 1M2 

TUTTLE 

OtRISTMAS FLAT WRAP 

Peckofl4 ..... ts 99~ 
-"sq. II. with 
Limit 10 pecllis coupon 

UMII 0111 COUP(l • HICuStOll&U 

' 1- -I· ,; ._--- -----
'a"_".5115 

fO" 

eou"on Good Now Thf'u s.tura.y . Dec. ' .~ 1M2 

VIDAL SASSOON 

SHAMPOO OR RINSE 

12oz . bottle 
Llmlt4_ 

"""""" 199 =:--___ ":'.:O.~OU~~(~OII~·_··_···_I 

:}- - -'-'Zl?tJiJ:i/lj _7 
I Coupon GoM Now Th,u S.tu,day: Dec. " . 1M2 

SOPHIE MAE 

PEANUT BRIn'LE 
101. bo)(. 79~ wIth 
Limit' eoupon 

1- _ ••• IMI10"lCOY'O -• '1 lit CUSIO., ( I 

1- - - - -

I ..... '·114'.) IjiJj.j;-... 
.1 __l! , 

Coupon Good Now Thru Satu ... day. OK. 1'. 1M2 

BRACH'S 
OIOCOLATE COVERED 

OtERRIES 
C ...... red with 139 with 
r .. 1 chocol.te coupon 
12 oz. box Limit 6 box .. 

• ••• ,111111 0111 COUM! -

-~, - -"1N.) ,)i J[ •• : 1-: 
~ ~:;::;;:~t,1 ~_!l~ 901' 

Coupon GoM _ Thru SeNnIey. Dec. II •• _ I 

1 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

9 n. EXTENTION CORD 
Av."abI.ln 99~ 
white or • 
brownco!or 

With 
coupon 

1- __ _ lI" I! OMI COUPOO p(I CUSIOOlI ...... 

MOO 

Coupon GoM _ Th,u Setv,...y. Dec . 1' . 1M2 

OSCO 

TRANSPARENT TAPE 

.... ""1__ 3 f 1 00 
;:~ o . with 

r coupon 

1 ____ ~.'~I~~'~C~~ ____ I 

,- - - - - """" - - - - --
"·114"·),)2)1.·--,.. . ~ 
~ GoM N_ Th,u S.'u''''Y. OK. 11. , .. , 

SHETLAND-

AIR FRESHNER 
=.-:::1111 ..... 1 .. 8 99 with .... I.-etosco coupon 
LI",'U 

__ ~IIII~I~~'I~C~~·_·_·_ .. ·_1 
,- - - - - - . - - - - -I 
.... ~;,. 11£·) I)i1'1: 

,-

Cou_ co.d N_ T",u Sefur...,. Dec. ' " lfa 

", TO 00" 

STYUNG SYSTEM I 

J 
UII C\I\IOIIU 

- - - _I - ~~ - - - --- •• ly.j IJi Jp •• _ 
~ r_--

,-oupon Good Now Thru Setu",." DK, lL 1M2 

" VISA PRO 1200" 

HAIR DRYER 12tOW8fb98! 
2 .wltc .... l ~.tu,... 
.~:'r ,,- I", w"" 

COUpon 

••• _.~II'~II':'~'~t~~ ___ ~I 
Hour.: 

Mon.-Fri. 9-9, 
Sat. 9-6, Sun. 12-5 

, 
, 

.... 

The Downtown Association & Old Capitol Center merchants present 
! ./.~!/-'l. 

1111 ! ( : ;';:':'::/;1'" /I! 
i/.:· '. ": ..' .:: 

if , , / 

.... : .. <::\ 
.. :\\\\\ 

'. J 

.. :,\ 
'<: -. ". '. \~ 

-- ~ ... -:':':'.. , ... :::~:.\ 
~:."" ::-: .\.,~ .. ~\ 

... .. . '1' . ,', II 

/;:./ .... \.... ) ~ .... , ;':;" 
\.. : : : ), .. : : : 11 

p" ~ ' ': jJ :'. J jL,.;;:j' ~_......J 
" . ./ . ','. 

IS COMING-D"OWNTCJWN 

Monday thru Fri. 10 a.m.- 1 p.m. and 
7 p.m.-9 p.m. 

Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. and 7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Sunday Noon-5 p.m. 

Location: 
Old Capitol Center 

2nd level North 
Walking Downtown Between 1 p .m. and 

2 p.m. Dally 

Down Town , , 

One Stop Shopping 

Plen'ty ~f FREE Parking 
when. you use Par~ 'n-$hop 

A-?o""" 
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Get carried away 
with Samsonite\R). 

400/0 to 500/0 off 

Sentry · luggage. Molded Absolite · shell , 
strong yet lightweight. Larger pieces have 
wheels. Orig. Now 
Beauty.case . . . . $75 37.50 
24" pullman . . . $105 59.50 
26" Cartwheels · $135 72.50 
Shoulder tote . . . $55 27.50 
24" companion . $105 59.50 
3 suiter Cartwheels ' $140 84.00 
Garment bag . . . . . $85 50.00 
Percentage off indicates savings on original 
prices. Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. 

dCPenney 
Old Capitol Center .. 

~ffi 

All the best 
• names In one place . 

Sale 19.99 

t!8 I ~I ~ ~ 
1,'- , 

Men's low -court basketball shoe 
by Adidas@. Canvas upper, rub
ber herringbone sole with toe 
guard. Reg. 22.99 

39.99 

~ 
Nike® Cortez trainer. Full grain 
leather upper with Spineo inner 
sole. Men's & women's sizes. 

Youth's Corky Cortez 28.99 

~ 
Nike Monterey II training shoe 
has nylon uppers, suede trim. 
Features toe cap and back stay. 
Arch support and herringbone 
sole. 
Reg. 22.99. 

Sal·e $24 
Reg. $30. Multi-color stripes encircle the front, 
back and sleeves of this V-neck cotton/poly I 
acrylic velour pullover. 

Sale 22.40 
Reg. $28. Striped velour shirt is styled with 
raglan sleeves, placket front and chest pocket. 
Easy-care cotton/poly. 

Sale $24 
Reg. $30. Soft, cotton/ poly velour shirt is yours 
in a variety 01 smart solids. It features placket 
tronl styling. -

$.1982. J C Penney Company. Inc; 

The 'Christmas Place" 

~. 

UI 
• 

PEARLE VISION CENTER IS 
IN DIE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT. 

GET SOFT CONTAcrS 
FOR ONLY $89. 

Now you can get quality Bausch & 
American Optical soft contact lenses for just 
$89. That price includes a guarantee that giveslC./ 
you 30 days to adjust to the contact lenses, or 
we will exchange them for glasses. In many 
cases, PEARLE will have your soft lenses the 
same day. Professional fees not included. Offer 
expires December 31, 1982. 

A SEARLE COMPANY 

IOWA CnY - Old Capitol Center, 201 South Clinton. 
T e\ephone 338-7952. 

···SV·~~·SIH·H·:>j HO:! 
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• 
. The mOSt cotnfOrtable 
rUnning shoe on earth. 

Not to mention asphalt. for the second yea r ru nning. the 
New Balance 420 IS the best selling running shoe in America 

above 540 Comfort is the reason WIth Its EVA wedge 
and mldsole. Vibram~ M orflex outersole and Lunaris Pillow 

footbed. It adueves a level of comfort tha t's uniquely 
New Balance. Regular $47.99 

nev:vt;ila~;·. 
420 

ON SALE 

$42.99 

Old Capitol Center 
upper level 

Lindale Mall 
Cedar Rapids 

'tis the season 

BACKGAMMON 
the old favorite-ours is fabric backed 
in a variety of colors & styles in 2 
sizes. 

small size, reg. 19.95 ...... ... 13.95 

large size,-reg. 29.95 ......... 19.95 

Meet 
I.e 
Mutt 

and this is his girl
friend Fifi Ie femme. 
This most adorable 

pet comes in 3 sizes 
and is guaranteed to 
hi your best friend. 

Windchimes 
lovely sounding as well 
as beautiful to look at-in 
hearts, rainbows, stars., 
butterflies. 

Candles 
decorative animals. 
waterfalls, some are 
also rnusic.al. 

PENTE 
'one of the newest, 
most challenging 
games on campus! 
See if you can 

master it (We also 
cany Pente Para· 
phenalia). 

Chug 
A 
Mug 

handmade, ceramic 
face mugs, jars, and 
candleholders smile 
back at you to keep 
you In great spirits. 

Old Capitol Center 351·3477 
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Large Selection of Hummel 
Figurines from $52.50. 

n£ DOWNTOWN ENCLOSa> SHOPPING CENTER 
319-338-4123 

~ c9reetif{9' 
Visit us today and we'll 

suggest many unique gift ideas. 

• Stocking Stuffers From 10¢ 
• Wind Ups • Wood Toys 
• Educational Toys 

Find that "something special" at 

~9B2 

Toys in the Basement 
L,.. ----.. allhe lower level or 

E.e .... 
... 00_ ..... 

-r ..... 
351-7242 

< .;, .. -"","1 .... ' , ... q. • 

Command laerfo ..... anee 
.. IIMISITIMG,. .. ~ .... 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER, upper level 
338-3555 

lopen weeknites til 8:30, Sat & Sun til 5: 

Command Per
formance helps 
you get the look 
you want in time 
for those h9liday 
parties and how 
at a savings! 

$2 
off a shampoo, 
cu't, and style , 
with this ad and 

$5 
off a cut, perm. 
and style with 
this ad . OHers 
e)(pire Dec. 31, 
1982. 

. -~tUing of tbe II-. 
~'\.\.~.. . ~~. 
~ unique ornaments • 

and decorations to trim your • 
whole house in! 

• 

E.e .. ~ 
".OO_aO'" 
T .. a_g 
•• East CoUe,e 

, 
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Pointelle Sweaters with Delicate Airs 

20% Off 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

~ffi] 

r 

Sale 15.20 - 19.20. Reg. $19 to $24. 
Delicate Pointelle patterns in soft acrylic 
and acrylic/nylon blends. Detailed with 
patterened collars, boatnecks, and ruffled 
collars. In pullover styles. Sizes S,M,L. 

~oman.tic . Holiday, .Blouses 
20% Off. 
Best of both worlds: the look of satin with the ease of polyester. 
Woven jacquard blouse has ruffled cuffs and stand-up collar 
with jabot. Fashion colors for misses' 6-16. Reg. $25. Sal. 20.00 

The satin-striped blouse, beautifully tailored with banded collar, 
2-buUon closure and covered placket. Easycare polyester . 
Misses' 8-18. Reg. $23, Sal. 18.40. 

Elegant bow blouses in carefree woven polyester jacquard with 
the luscious look of satin . In a beautiful array of colors for misses' 
6-16. Reg. 25. Sal. 20.00. 

A froth of ruffles and 8 string tie accent the neckline of this 
charming striped blouse. Soft Silkessa of Dacron- polyester, 
misses' 10-20. Reg. $20. Sal. 18.00. 
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• 1M2. J C Penney Company, Inc 

JCPenney 
Old CaDitol Center 

~ffi1 

Save on all warm-up 
boots for the family. 
Warm up to Ihese energy saving quilled nylon boots. They've gOl cozy 
foam cushioning and toasty warm pile lining. Choice of colors and 
designs. 

Reg . SALE 
Men's ... .. .......... ... .. . . $12 9.99 
Children's ....... ; . .... . .... $9 6.99 
Women' . .. .... ... .. .. . ..... $10 7.99 

\'" 

. ~ ,. 

20~/o off ,lacy 'nylo.n 
sleepwear coordinates. 
Softly flowing silhoue"es with a touch of elegance. In satin-striped 
Enkalure· nylon drenched with romantic scalloped lace. All in sizes XS, 
S. M, L. 
Keyhole gown with spaghe"i straps. Reg. $17 ............ Sa'. 13,60 
Floor length nylon wrap robe. Reg. $26 .......... ....... .. Sa'. 20.80 
Matching fleece wrap robe of Celanese Arnel'" triacetate/nylon. 
Reg. $42 . . ........ ........ . ... . . ......... . ..... ....... ... Sa'. 33.60 

The.1 Christmas Piace™ 

, 
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i ~. . . ~ memories alive with J 
I. PROTOWORLD fine Pentax, cameras 1 
, . d · J J Old Capitol Center 338-7222 an · accesso,rles , 
~ , J 
• , J r The Pe n tax M X . Eactualve P- GPO ploD'" ...... ...- 1_tilnM'-<...... 1 , CdS ... at \ow llollt \....... • 
9: • New electrONC uttra·f.ast, uftra-accUfa" exposure aystem , • ". 1 0 0 . Non.fllcI<er LEOs 10< complele creatJve COf1uoI . ' . , ISO . Lowest b8nery current drain. III 
~ • Accessoty Auto-.. lnd .... Moto<-<lrlW - ~ 
• • 250-ex:p. b8ck Oa18 backs. III 
J1 . • . • Interchangeable 'ocusing ..,....,.. 4 , t · f Come In .... • _atrlltioft. 1 f I me s as t e r l::=~==.-..::::--'...=.. '""";";.::-. -!'- I 
IIt·s the wave of the future Get a lot of camera for just a little J 
f I "' • Easy Operation: Just 
f Set, Focus and Shoot . 
, • Accurate GPO Meter • , 
, Sets Shu"er Speed 1 
f- • "ElectroTouch" Full 1 
~ Manual Overdrive 'J 
f ' • Big, Bright Viewfinder J 
f • Quick "Magic Needle" J 
i Loading· Shutter speeds from 1 ' 

• Full I.atured aper-atu •• · I ~EN; I · Accepts the Pentax "",ond", an aoti~ ,,"pplng ....... od ~"'"''''''' J 
-0 .AX System of SMC Lenses 1/1000 3Smm SLR 
! lM:t..l1E:- and Accessories • Accepts a full compliment PENTAX • Built-In automatic flash J 
i' -- 0' Pent~ SMC lenses and L MIS I synchronization 
, . accessories· Extremely lightweight 

f - J 
f. Get the photo finish with 'Pentax 1SiI-- r Wh "d 110" J 
I - 0 sal a . Isn't J 

. • Easy-To-Use, Built-In Meter- - t I 
11 Ing System .,,,,",~ __ .... ,....~ a sys em camera? 
, • Shutter Speeds From 1 1 (:. ~ 
f Second to an Action Stopping I • ~ • 

~ 1/1000 . . 

t . Available with Fast "2 50mm • Pentax Auto 11 0 CamMa. The smallest " t Lens SLR evM made. FAST cartridge loading 
• • Accepts Full Pentax System of and programmed auto exposure. r Interchangeable, Bayonet • Three Pentax Interchangeable Lenses •. 
~ Mount SMC Lenses • Pentax Winder I r . Pentax Auto Flash AF 1 SO P 
9. ~ • Carrying POUChes 

i .PENTAX I POT" I ."",.,_;nA_ ... 
, KUDD 110 I' .... ........ ' ,,.:,, I I' ,'- . ,",:t. ": L .. ~--:~<· , ,..., j 

f &-.... Stock upon all.,;your .. ~~~' .' ;",c :._:~" 
r ' ~_: ~,- Pentax accessory needs! .:--.. l}tiP. : ~- II. (, ; I ~ nt'IiI_ " ~ WA::i~. J f -, ,.......IIl <--"IIlo . ~"" ; ."~ I 

C f ~~~~ ~ 

,~----~~--~~~--------------------------~--~------~~~ 

I Come in today and check· out ~ ,. - .' HEN RY - 'LO U I S' I-
f low prices on PENTAX equipment. " 
C. Also ask about our COMP.UTER- . INCORPORATED 

L:.~:::~::_:::::~:~:_:~~::~::~-::::::::~:::~::::::_J 
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THIS -CH,RIS:rMAS., ~ 
SHOP EICHER FLORISTS' 

NEW LOCATION DOWNTOWN 
At the Wash1nston Street Entrance to 

The Old Capitol Center. 

It's Easy to Shop For People Out of Town through FTD. 

Select from Eicher's Great selection 
of Poinsettias - $5.00 to $50.00 

Planters - $5.00 and up 
Permanent arrangements - $10.00 & up 

Christmas trees, greens, wreaths, 
Holly, mistletoe, and many other 

Beautiful gift ideas for 
local delivery. 

Your best selection is at 
Eicher's - Order now and 
Eichers will deliver your 

gift before Christmas. 
No additional deUyery 
charges for Iowa City 

or Coralville. 

tte"'
florist 

" 
tH~A". 
~ .. o-..o...r 

..... .rrt. . .... 
S.L .» ,~. ........ 

Small wonder: 
the slim elegance of 

Seiko Lassale. 
Such unchallenged thinness, 

such quartz precision 
would seem impossible to achieve. 

Yet here it is, for him, for her, 
each in two tone or gold-tone_ 
Seiko Lassale, the performing 

art of technology. 
$75000 

Herteen & Stocker Jewelers 
Downtown Jefferson Building 

BElKO 338-4212 --
Just In time for your holiday get-to-gethers, our Gourmet Topf 
clay wine cellaJS are just what you need to maintain the perfect 
serving temperature of red or white wines, or champagnes. 
WIne crock features fuDy embossed grape design. Comes com
plete with saucer. Can also be used. as an asparagus cooI<er. 
Wine buckets feature simple steel engraved design. Both are on 
sale through Saturday, December 4th. 

Wine Bucket $8.50 
WIne Crock $9.00 

',ll~Jr S~)OC~, 

"The Oa\\y \owan - \O"He. C\tv. \o'Wa - Monda'Y . No'Vemt:te1' 28. '\982. - ~ "'" 

200/0 off 
All our famous name 
small leathers. 
luxurious little leathers that every woman williolle. Sporty or dressy 
styles to make a splendid stashfor cash and credit cards. Wallets, french 
purses, key cases and more. In our Women's accessories department 
Sale prices effective thru Saturday. December 4th_ 

500/0 off 
14K gleaming gold chains. 
Go for gold! Discover dazzling savings on classic serpentines, cobras 
and ropes. At these savings you can afford to shine! 
Sale prices effective thru Friday. December 24 th. 

elegant 14K gold 
charms and earrings. 
Choose from a beautiful collection. Just the right touches to 
complete a total fashion look. At marvelous sailings too. 
Sale prices effective thru Friday, December 24th. 
Illustrations enlarged to show detail 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

~~ 

~ 

~ 
.. 
~ 
o 

The Christmas Place-
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HDN FILES 
MODEL 144L 
LIST PRICE 

119_95 

$91.95 
MODEL 14ZL 
LIST PRICE 

79_95 

$61.50 
2-0RAWER COLORS: 

f h 
• BLUE, WHITE, YELLOW, ro weln BROWN, ~~~~' BLACK, 

office iUpply -- DEUYERHXTftA--

DOWNTOWN: 211 E WMhington . 338-7505 . Open Mon_-g..g, Tun.-Sal: Q.S 
WAll ~ 'S" Lowor __ Rd. . 338-7Il83. Open Won..fri.: 8030;5:30 · Sol.; '~3 

Christmas Hours: 

• 
IL_~ , 
\.'C)l ~ef~ Ul \::'\\'Il. 

Monday-Friday, 9-9 
Saturday 9-5, 
Sunday 1-5 

~t4S.Clnton 
f 

From Christmas 

warmth to 

New Year's 

glitter ... 

Let Top Drawer 

bring out the 

woman in you 

this holiday season. 

-pul'itan® 

Puritan Peerdale V-Neck ... 
Superbly crafted of the world's 
finest wool yarns. Full 
fashioned construction of 
100% virgin lambswool in 
twenty-one colors_ Machine 
washable_ 

Sizes S-M-L-XL 

$40 

ClPe&d 
Men's Store 

Downtown Iowa City 

Christmas Specials 
20%-60% OFF 

Reg.~ SALE $4.50 

itHa 
........, Scandinavian Furniture and Gifts 

215 Iowa Ave, Iowa City 

SNOll:);Il -10:) 
O;ll:);I ~l;lS 
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THt: Ht:ST 
Of ALL 
THINGS. 

Yarns 

Housewares 

Women-s 
Cloth ins 

Specialty 
Foods 

Aeece-Iined 
Crepe Sole 

Stationery 

-t;. Inside ZIpper 
Wor m lined 
Rubber Sol .. 

The "Itty Bitty" 1M 

Clips onto hard or soft 
covers of books to flood 
pages with coo~ brilliant 
light-~out~ng 
your bed partner! 

Works on 4 'C' 
batteries 
(not incL) 
or plugs into 
electrical 
outlet with 
adapter plug 
(incl). Folds 
completely! 

.A',...4tJ •• ~ 

".,.. . .. J~ ftOoflHi"S...,A( 
~ .". ,,+r,. c::: ~ ,,.,(<t. ,.. 
~! w-tlr ' ... r,. 
,.,.,,"" .J r4.1 
""" fJJl ,.; • • t 
. _ • ..;10 . .. I S .. 

s, .,u, r. ' .......... Al:e ".,.. 
c" J"~ .. 'I .. ,. J...~ 
.,;.; "T1 ,.., • .., . ,.,.,"" .. "" 
. ,ce: ....,n .... ; • • ~ c.. -.s 
",.", - .,.,.. . .. ... ~ .. ' A 
f'I~~ ,.- '11 eo. ..... ....,. 

" t'" 

Free Gift Wrap • Layaway 

~I~ 
OO\lVlltO\lVll 

BLACK or BROWN 
Size 4 ' ao-1 0N .M .W . 

- Des Moines 
• Dubuque 
-Iowa City 
• Mason City 
- Sioux City 
• Waterloo 

1 • • .• Hee l Worm Lined 

Iowa City 

CIU TIU flEE 
1 .... 112-110 
... .. ,._~ .... n 

.. C!IC 

Lt.."'- RUST .. ' ..... A2 
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HIS CHOICE 

Beginner or 
Executive? 
No matter, 

we have Iowa's 
largest selection 

of business 
cases 

for men 
and women! 

Free Gift Wrap Monograming 

~~I~ 
Downtown 10\Ala City 

.,,-" 
BLOW your HORN 

This Holiday Season with 

Personalized Greeting Cards 

from Technigraphics. A wide 

selection of attractive designs 

just right for you 

or your business. 

Quick Service, Too! 

~ 

t PlAuevn-o-
ioWA CiTy, iowA '2240 
(J19)"4-'tJO 

The Deny ,ow." - 'owe. C\"1. 1o""". - MondaV. Nawet"l'\ber 211. "'8&2 - ..... 'fa 

i 
Save a bundle when you buy 

2 of something at King of Jeans 
Today thru Sunday only 

Half
Price 
Sale 

Buy any pair of jeans 
at regular price 

and get a second pair f' 

of equal or less value for 

1f2 
Price 

• Example-2 pair of Levi's straight leg jeans 
would cost you $21 for the 1st and $10.50 for 
the second-a total of $31.50, 25% off both 
pairs! Or you could buy some Calvin Klein's at 
$29.95 (sale price) and some Levi's recycled 
jeans (reg . $14.99) for only $7.49! 

• You can also buy 4 pair or 6 pair or B pair 
and half of them will be at Y2 price! 

So come in and take Big Discounts on Levi's, 
Lee, Zena, Brittania, Chic, Calvin Klein, Gloria 
Vanderbilt, Jordache and marw more at 

KING if 
dean 

Old Capitol Center 

"Special-Levi's shirts ~ sweaters (reg. to $29) 
$14.99/2 for $29.00 
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11982 Siudeni Pubhcahons Inc 

Hospita 
exarriin 
payme 

By Mary Tabor 
StaffWnter 

Blue Cross of Iowa , the 
largest health insurance 
dropped somewhat 
bombshelI Wednesday 
troducing a new plan to 
health care costs. 

Local hospital officials, 
ing from a bit of shell 
trying to sort through the 
see what it means for 
Instilu lions. 

"Honestly we have not 
full briefing on the plan," 
Muston , director of 
relations for 
Iowa City, said 

Mercy's finance 
"very attentive" to 
according to Muston, 
from the "cursory . 
we cannot make an 
of what it will mean 

The "Proposed HnSnI," , 

men! System for Blue 
ments to Iowa Hospitals 
eliminate the present 
reimbursing hospi! 
hospitalization costs 

r 

Cross insured patients. 
Under the new plan 

to Bruce Foudree, 
missioner of In~lIr"nl''' 
request for such a 

I 
hospitals in the sta 
receive Blue Cross 
"prospective" basis at 

. ning of each year. This 
payment is intended 
courage hospitals to 
excessive inpatient 

THE Ul HOSPITALS 
prepared to "formulate 
damental questions" 
new proposals un til 
more fully explains 
Ken Yerington, director 
cia I management and 
the UI Hospitals. 

"We know the 
reasons for the plan 
generalIy supportive 
they are trying to 
to hospital.s, patients 
Cross plans," he said . 

Yerington expressed a 
more discussion on 
plan and questioned 
Cross wiU derive the 
consider allowable. 

The wishes of both 
gain deeper insight 
proposal's implications 
satisfied during an 
meeting Friday with 
officials. 

Four objectives are 
Blue Cross's nrnnn~." 1 

hospital costs, .. ",."" •• .., 
See In ..... nl,;' .. , 

AAU 
A lenure decision 

President James O. 
inl Freedman and a 
faculty members ' naprn ... 

lJ] Faculty Senate 
Local members 

AsaociaUon of UnivPr'sit~ 
disagree with Fre~nnan 
lion on a faculty J' ~ lUll:.ilLI 

which .",,,,.mrru, nnPil 

!enure for an 
U\ Anatomy n.,'''''rllm~'n t::l 

ArtsIente!1alnment ........ _ 
City ........................ " ..... . 
Claasifieds .. .................. . 
Croesword ................ .. .. 
international ................. .. 
Metro .............. """""""'''1 
NItionaJ ......................... "1 
Sports ........................ .. 
Vlewpojnts "'''.'''''''''.''''' ''1 

W .. ther 
Dense fog to 

occasional drizzle . 
afternoon with 
SOl . Dense fog 
occasional drizzle 
Lows around 40 . 
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